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VETS IN CAPITAL 
PARADE TONIGHT

Expect 8,000 Marchers and 
Police Prepare For Trou
ble —  Veterans From Ail 
Parts of Country Arriye.

• Washington, June 7.— (A P )—Po- 
liOiB o f the capital mobilized today 
to meet the increasingly aggravat
ing problem of mounting numbers 
of veterans .within the city.

A ll leaves of absence were can
celled and one-third of the available 
officers were assigned to special 
duty in connection with the bonus 
seeking contingents.

The search for Commimlst agita
tors within the ranks was redoubled 
and efforts were made to check 
their every activity. Vice President 
Curtis and Speaker Gamer ordered 
a rejection o f an application by the 
Workers Ex-Service Men’s League, 
a Communist organization, to pa
rade in .front o f the C w itol tomor
row to present demanfs for full 
paymrat o f the bonus.

The league has a permit to pa
rade, but the action o f the two hill 
leaders leaves them without a des
tination for their parade.

Pouring Into City 
Under a blazing sun, v e t e r ^  

from  many com ers poured into the 
city to swell the ranks o f those now 
here who sought shelter under cmde 
lean-tos in their encami)ments or 
beneath park trees. •

The number under police care and 
feeding today was 6,711 but police 
estimated that veterans in the city 
totalled "nearer 7,000.’ ’ Many of 
those who arrived yesterday had 
funds to care temporarily if or them- 
aelv68. PrcparatioBB for the veter- 
ana* parade up Pennsylvania avenue 
tonight—their first public demon
stration -ca ll for a probable num
ber of 8,000 paraders. „   ̂  ̂ •

Dan O’Brien, a hobo, called today 
on his contingents to march on 
W a s^ gton  and Join the bonus

**IIe*^ d  the hoboes would demaild 
“good food and clean beds.’ ’

Many Not Vetoimns 
The ppo f̂l?ecta of numb^^ain 

capital o f periBons not 'teterans add
ed to worries oi; the police.

Feeding at the veteran encamp
ments was continued under poUce 
and supcrvifllon from  suppllos 
bought yesterday and those pur
chased in anticipation of r^um s 
from a benefit sporting perform
ance tomorrow night.

Meanwhile, the plea of the bonus 
army for shelter and‘transportation 
of food supplies promised by the 
Farmers Holiday Association of 
Iowa was laid before a Sen^e sub
committee studying the artay ap
propriation bill by Senator Thomas 
(D., Okla.), after an inspection of 
the concentration camp at Anacos-
tia. ,

Thomas was an early morning 
visitor at the camp in company of 
John Simpson, president of the N a
tional Farmers Union. '

He warned against injecting 
“anything m the parade tonight 
that will cause any disruption. Let’s 
have a good parade.’’

B R O O n U R T B O V T , 
RErVRNS INDICATE

GEO. P. McLEAN,
DIESSUDDENIY,
O N C E m N O R

Intimate Friend of Calrin 
Cwlidge Passes At Home 
In Simsbnry— Was Large 
Land Owner.

Simsbury, Conn., June 7 — (AP) 
—(Jeorge P. McLean, former gover

........ ................................
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Tumultous scenes such as the one pictured above, when mlUing throngs o f demonstrators poured into a
nor Mid Ulilted States Senator 'in- public square in Santiago, accompanied the coup which set up a new ^ ia lls t  regime in Chile the other day. 
nor and United states senator, i | photograph was taken, President Juan Esteban Montero—whose government doomed to be
timate friend of Calvin Coolidge, 
and one of the largest landowners in 
Connecticut, died suddenly yester
day after a heart attack. He was 
74 years old.

Since his retirement In 1929 Mr. 
McLean has taken little part in 
political life, but has devoted his 
attention largely to the develop
ment of his 1800-acre estate as a 
game preserve and breeding place 
for thoroughbred cattle. Mr. Coo
lidge has visited'him  frequently to 
fish in the stdcked streams on his 
land, coming here last about four 
weeks ago.

He was active until Simday, when 
he suffered a heart attack. He was 
reported Improving yesterday, but 
a second attack proved fatal.

Funeral On Wedntoday
Funeral services will be held at 

3 p. m., (Daylight tim e), Wednes
day in the .Simsbury Congregational 
church where his grandfather had 
officiated as pastor for more than a 
half century. His widow, Mrs. 
Juliette Goodrich McLean, and a 
sister, Mrs. Sfdftr Pratt McLean 
Greene, Lexington, Mass., authoress, 
survive.'

He opened Us political c^ eer in 
1885 when he was electedL State 
Representative. A  few  y e m  later 
he became pactjp leader in jne State 
Senato and^ioph was ^ p oin ted

(Oonttauwa hb (ffaga Three)

overthrown in the most recent revolution—addressed crowds after his ascendency to power last year.

CHILE MAY CONFISCATE 
AMERICAN OWNED MINES

HAIHBER AFPUIIDS  
HERRIOrS ADDRESS

Fate of 375 Million Dollar 
Nitrate Combine In Doubt; 
Religions Question Fig
ures In Present Revolt

Santiago, Chile, Jime 7.— (A P )— 
The fate o f (Cosach, the 8375,000,- 
000 American-controlled Chilean 
nitrate combine, vied for attention 
toddy from  the new provisional gov
ernment with the religious question 
and reports of a counter revolt in 
the southern provinces.

LOCKSMITH SAILS 
ONMYSTERTTRIP

Hired To Open Safes He Does 
Not Even Know the Conn 
try They Are In.

TOVLYAItPLANE  
OYER HIMALAYAS!

trate prpblem ' ̂ nd the matter had 
been subm itted' to the new Con
gress, which is expected to be con
vened in November.

Early today, however, the gov
ernment issued a retraction o f this 
statement, and this presumably left 
the Cosach matter as it wSs yester
day, when the government indicat-

American Arialors To Al-1
ReUgions Question

New York, June 7.— (AP)--^ A 
master locksmith exobarked' for 
Europe, to ^ y  on an ad^tiira'^that 

The finqnce'minlstry last night in I nmy t{M to;him .to;^e jiht
^ - i ^ j i a i d  the v g o y s r im ^ t jl^  fa  Imri^^W -

cate
after a comndttes of had taming it wasatmlt during the W orld
made a thorough .stud:, iff tee ni-|war,

To tee romance o f parili^ating^ 
in salvaging this simken treairttfa— 
some 89,000,000 in gold—thwe was 
added tee spice o f mystery teat 
brought an added thrill.

For when Cjharles Courtney, tee 
master locksmith and president of 
tee American Master Locksmith’s 
Association,' sailed on the liner 
Bremen today he . did not know at 
what port m Europe he would land;

tempt Daring Deed-Both
Known ThrondioBt Nation | him ator <3er-

Dawes Quits H is Post;

Washington, Jime 
Charles Dawes will quit tee govern
ment’s reconstruction banking -eni* 
ploy next week to retura to Chicago 
and his bank.

He submitted his resignation to 
President Hoover yester^ y and it 
was announced to coincide with 
anactment o f tee budget balancing 
tan bill.

(3 ^ r a l Dawes said he felt tee 
turhing>pomt toward eventual pros
perity hM  been reached and asked 
to be released. The President accept
ed with regrets, but with high 
praise, and acknowledgment of 
“great obligation to you for your

7.—  (A P )— .cooperation and great accomplish- 
^^ments in many o f our most^import-

‘  theant govarnniental problems of 
past years."

The news which was unexpected 
outside o f tee closest administra
tion circle, caused intense surprise 
and a degree o f speculation.

The phnudng cff Dawes letter In
dicated he had -.vaited imtil tee new 
revenue measure had passed its 
Congressional hazards and the gov
ernment’s financial solidity had been 
reasserted. He poteted out that the 
reconstruction corporation was now 
well laimched, its operations "prop
erly systematized and effective.”

Life Long
Backer of Anti Salmm. i - . .

Leagne Snrprises Nation 
ByOiangeofOpinkm. )

ELEVEN PERSONS DIE 
' IN APARTMENT BLAZE

New York, June 7.— (AP)-|Baj^ 
ners o f jubilation fluttered in ;.-t^  
wet caimp today for John Dî  
feller, Jr., a life-long dry, has d^, 
dded tee 18th Amendmwit.ought te 
be deleted from tee C on ^ tn tlc^ ^  

The oil magnet’s chAiige pf .oiriie> 
ion, disclosed in a letter to 'Dk*. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, brbnghl 
expressions o f amazement.. mia 
sharp disagreement from Supppi^ 
rrs o f . tee Prohibition Amendment, 
which Rockefeller and his fathw  
helped make tee law o f tee land. ’ 

to  expressixig hope , that bote ma)̂  
jor p a ^ es  would adopt 
planks and remove- tee questigih 
from partisan strife, RockefeDer

tew French Premier Comes
• I

Ont For Reciprocity In 
War Debts At Parley.

Paris, June 7.— (AP^—Premier 
Edouard Harriot today made a 
declaration for reciprocity in -war 
debt and reparations negotiations at 
Lausanne, June 16, andrjteere; was 
every indication he woUldcreceive a 
heavy vote o f confidehci.: from tee 
Chamber of Deputies.

The entire Left, with tee excep
tion of tee Communists, and a good
ly portion o f tee Center ■ Groups 
applauded tee premier’s Cabinet 

and bis ptedeceBBor,\A^dre 
o f. tee M bdeig^. 

-som epfraiig
itoftiT fierriot bpiuied his Laiu< 

Mine Teinarks with tee

and Two Score Others In
jured—Crowd of 10,000 
Watches the Work Rescue

STATE CELEBRATES 
DSTORKEVENTSI

his .government would take ..a de- 
tern ^ ra  stiuid against violation o f 
treaties: and contracts between na-

1.:̂ , leaves Way Opepi 
He left, the way open,:however, for 

negotiations: with the stategnent he 
wiU.he ready to discuss at.Lausanne 
*!Any projtot. which, oii a basis of 
reciprocity seetns likely to lead to

Cleveland, June 7.— (A P )—Eleven 
persona were kniwn to  be dead, 
twelve were missing and nearly 
two score others were burned or In- 
jiired in an gitylosian and Are which 
destroyed the six story Ellington 
Apartments in downtown CHeveland 
early

Police, and fire warden reported 
tety-4l«re baxnpered to  their wdpk 
^ .  esiC blitA ^  a'definite casualty 
asT  by- tee fa ct the dnly '  Hst of 
keflbota known to hd.to existence: 

statem tot [ was-destroyed in the fire. Cause o f

Two Day Ohservance of Bi
centennial of the Bhrfb of | 
the First Presidmit.

was filed 
'to  fly over foreign

Looks As If Political Career 
of Senator From Iowa Has 
Been Interrupted.

Des Moines, la., June 7.— (A P )— 
The political career of Senator 
Smith W. Brookhart, foe of "big 
business’’ appeared to be Interrupt 
ed today by the tide of ballots cast 
for' Henry Field in tee Iowa Rê  
publican Senatorial primary.

A balanced strength that indicat' 
ed Field was In favor in every sec 
tlon of tee State, sent the Shennan 
doah seed man into an early leati 
which increased steadily as returns 
poured in.

Field and Brookhart, both "dry" 
sped so far out in front of the other 
four aspirants for the nomination* 
however, that there appeared little 
nkeUbood of tee contest going to 
convention, for which Iowa law pro 
vides if none of the candidate ob
tains 36 percent of tee total vote
CEun't.

The wet and dry issue did not en' 
ter into the senatorial primary.

^ m ocratic Contest 
. In the Democratic senatorial race, 
Louis Murphy o f Dubuque polled 
enough v o ^  to meet tee 35 perceni: 
requirement and was well ahead o ! 
Dan Stock of Ottumwa, former. U. 
S. Senator,. All of tee Democratic 
candidates favored modification or 
repeal o f tee Prohibition Law.

Oov. Dan Turner, Republican, was 
virtually aspured o f renomination 
when be polled up 76,000 o f 107,000 
votes cast in ,less than a third o f 
th" State’s preolncts.

th e  D em o^»tlc gubernatorial race 
priia dose, the lead dtem atlng be
tween Ctyde Herring, former Demo 
cratit! National committeeman from 
Iowa a ^  L. E. Roddwlg, former 
miyg>r <ff I ’avenport.

Washington, June 7.— (A P) — 
Plans o f two w ell-k n o^  fliers, 
Lieut. Alford J. Wllllains and Capt. 
Ashley McKinley, to scale tee lofty 
Himalayas by airplane became 
known today at tee State Depart
ment ,where application 
for permission 
territory. • ,

Williams, noted stunt pilot and 
racer, was formerly with tee navy 
and 'Single-handed promoted tee 
building of tee Mercury racer In 
1929 in an attempt to keep Great 
Britain from wiiuung permanent 
jossession o f tee Schneider Sup tro
phy. The seaplane was never entered 
jecause in teste on the Severn river, 

it was unable to -rise from  tee

Capt, McKinley, aerial surveyor 
of tee Byrd Antarctic Expedition 
and one of tee crew who flew over 
tee South Pole, is sa authority on 
aerial photography and it is under
stood teat be will n-ake pictures on 
the Himalayan flight while Williams 
pilots. I .

Fordham O radute 
Williams, who was born in Bronx 

County, N. Y., in 1894, is a graduate 
of Fordham University and played 
baseball with tee New York GUmts 
for two seasons. He entered tee 
naval service in 1917 and. resigned 
in 1930 to organize "a  program for 
building a plane whlcb will recover 
tee world’s aviation speed record 
fo*' the United Stdtes." For tee 
Navy, he conducted numerous high
speed flight researches and Inverted 
flight tests.

Capt. McKinley, who was bom  in 
Marshall, Tex., In 1896, was a {>ri- 
vate ii. tee Missouri National Guard 
when forces were concentrated on 
the Mexican border and Joined the 
signal corps aviation section when 
America entered tee World War.

After training In ligbter-than-alr 
craft, he was sent to France where 
he saw action during American of
fensives as commander o f tee 12th 
Balloon Company. As an aerial 
photographer, he mapped-tee . Mis
sissippi river from Cairo to Bt. Louis 
and aJso 3,000 squaie miles o f Ten
nessee in connection vrite' tee de
velopment of water power.

reports of a like; nature, but it. was 
learned today no action had been 
taken on tee religious question.

In spite of a denial by tee gov
ernment teat a counter revolution 
was in progress advices today indi
cated some naval and military units 
in southern Chile were resisting tee 
Junta. Strict ceneorsWp prevailed 
throughout tee coimtty.

William S.- Culbertson, United 
States ambassador, discussed with 
Senor Davila last night, the outlook 
for foreign Interests. Davila’s views 
ended by saying foreigners and 
their interests would be treated

(Continned on Page Three)

TROLLEYMENREJECT 
WAGE CUT PROGRAM
Next To Sabnit Dupiite t o  a 

Board of Arbitralkm; Pick 
Lawyers.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June 7.— (A P ) — 
Treasury receipts for June 4 were: 
82,627,333.20; expenditures |14,825,- 
587.81; balance 8828,164,986Ja. Cus
toms duties for tou r ^dej^ o f June 
were 12,475,880;^.

New Haven, June 7.— (A P) — 
Trolleymen o f the State have re
jected a 25 percent wage cut 
posed by tee Coimecticut Company, 
it was learned today, and have voted 
to submit the wage dispute te a 
board o f arbitration.

Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan of 
tee Superior Court has been chosen 
by the trolleymen to represent teem 
on the board, while Joseph F. Berry, 
of Hartford h u  been selected by tee 
transit company, by whom he is 
employed as counsel In Hartford 
county. A  third member will be 
chosen by Judge O’Sullivan, and Ber- 
ly-

Beep Figures Secret 
The trolleymen who nlet tee re

quest that they accept a cut with a 
counter demand for. higher wages, 
accepted'tee arbitration plan at a 
state wide voty last weel.. The fig
ures df tee balloting liave not been 
annoimced. ‘

The wage controversy Is tee first 
between troUeymien and the Con
necticut C om puy since 1926 to be 
referred, to . ̂ bitration. It 18 under
stood tee board to tee' present dis
pute .will, meet to the county court 
bouse here shortiy after tee third 
member is chosen, to hiMur test^mox^ 
in. the case.

Southampton, Cherbourg dr Bremen 
to give him further orders.

Littie Information
The secrecy even extended to the 

name and location , of tee simken 
ship. All Coqrtney knows definitely 
is that three steel chests have been 
taken out of tee hulk and landed in 
Europe.

His first job at tee secret rendez
vous will be to try -to  open two df 
the chests. Acetsdene torches were 
used on one and in the process 
valuable papers were so badly dam
aged tee salvagers gave up teat 
method.

For tee job teat has deflea tee 
experts o f Europe, Courtney carried, 
a very modest set of tools. He virlU 
depend largely on a sd^  box con
taining a dozen “picking tools’’- ; ' 
little instruments that resemble 
small, badly treated screw drivers. 
Already he has studied tee ‘Charac
ter-of American .made locks bn 
teq q l^ to im d  has in hla U t a sam- 

‘  <m, token from  his laboratory 
'he: s«d*..coi\ta ̂  a sample of 
type,of lopk. made. 

'.JV htO lieM iiaied
_  a Ifl^tumDier precision 
epenitod v^ key, is 
"  e f . ease-hardened steel 

iipathatdsfleaithe hard- 
mn th|it obetacle, and 

ibluty tjint^aoinpaion may 
make his taaki .ilMW does
not dismay "There isn’t a

tee blast was undetermined.
: Scenes o f Horror 

The Ellington, hostelery of an 
older era and locale o f many bril
liant events in the-early part‘ of the 
century was a scene o f horrdr from 
about-12:30 a. m., imtil dawn.

A  crowd o f 10,000 watched as 
screaming figures were silhouetted 
agaiiist. tee windows. The body o f 
an unidentified mtm hurtled from 
the fifth floor to lodge on a second 
floor ledge.

Onlookers, joining firemen, fought 
their way into tee smoke and flames 
to accompUsh scores o f heroic res
cues. A  texi driver braved death a 
half dozen times to bring out eight 
women.

Rescue Three Girls 
Mickey Cochrane, catcher for tee 

_  _  A A t f  s A I Philadelphia Athletics aniTTvaa H.To Hbyo 92 Votes At Cobtob- I
tZ 10 0  n  i !  I teeir rooms in tee nearby HoUenden
nO ^ ” ”  U p  ll€ID 0C rfluC  Hotel to aid to the rescues, bringing

three girls down a ladder to safety. 
Explosions hurled glass and blaz-1

Hartford, Cknm., June 7.—̂ (AP) — 
Wethersfield, where Washingtctt and 
Roebambeau met to plah tee .’̂ kf- 
toriouB Yorktown campaign, wsSa 
toe scene today <ff-toe opening - ^
......nec.ttqjiVj» t w o ^  ,ojMwymM9wto
toe m ^hC einial o i  tee flrsti Preai-I 
deBt*rbftl!t .

A s  address .by Col. John H. 
Cutchins, representing' G ov., Harry 
Pollard o f WaslHngton^s home state, 
was included to the speaking pro
gram.' The Richmond..' Light In
fantry Blues sent a military detach
m ent Coimecticut military units

(Oonttnned on i Page Six)
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REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
START FOR PARLEY

(Coatlniied SB Page Three)

Women IkiTe 70 Votes.
(Oonttfiaed on Page Six)

IlNSIlU RESIGNS:Washington, June 7— (A P) —Rs 
publican women—bolding a .voting 
strength in their party convention 
which Democratic women are still 
striving to equsj in their own con
clave—^were'off todty to r j^ ca g o .

As leaders o f tee women Repub
licans departed, Mrs. Ellis A . Y ost 
director o f tedlr activities, announce 
ed a-total o f 92 full-voting women 
delegates have been chosen.

Nellie Tayloe Ross, vice chairinaq 
o f tee Democratic National com
mittee) counted 188 women dele
gates at her party meeting —but 
many o f these represent fractional 
votes, with a total ballot strength 
o f little over 70. She.bad an ex
planation. partly partisan, perhaps, 
certainly gracious-toward her own 
fold:

H er Bxqriaaatton
"The Republicans have things so 

cut-and^dried, they're having to get boy 
people to go to teeir convention. | a week messenger

e it plŝ 'to)-haidBotV4dtaMd1ffi'' 
ra•OB''C■llliMFaBde  ̂t'-

har̂ lilid bean a  tddtotaler 
el), tos Utoi. '̂ êiteeirrmŷ fiî jbilir'̂ r 
bu  tatesr c fit. tosted a dtop .tii to " 
toxicatlxty liquor, nor have'' I,”  fie 
Sal'd.' . '

'.'lify .motoer and her mother weto aihong . the dkuntleu ,w6meh ' 
te^  day, whd, haftog te'e.'. hoRtoji, 
of'drunkenness, were, otom -toitoil with bands of wc'..:ico of'-likA'hff^; 
praying on th^ knees  ̂in 
saloons in" their ardmit. dtome . to 
save men from tee dviis that so 
commonly -sprang- -from ' "'titose 
sources of iniquity." • \ ,

. Contributed, $850,990 /
He said he and his father, 'itod 

contributed 8SC^,000 t o ,  ,  tee Ahti* 
Saloon League to snpitort ptohibl- 
tion-legMilation' ."Slowly,’ . . . f d -  
luctontiyi". be. said* ha had jponui to 
belik e teqt the amendment < biul 
"not" b a te . .aupportodby ptiU)er 
ODiBlbn fluitideiitiy to boiitiMBi. out

lin t ETent; Greatest Range [
from tee underatô t̂og.CQhpl would be gefietolly reahsed:'!

Rather, be dq^ty^ be foutol toot 
"drihktog geneiOUy has ‘ toctoMOdi' 
tito' spi^eaty hai' replijced the 
salooiv hot omy unit for unit, ^  
probably two-fold, If itot threê fdm:

0 vaOt isrmy ' of * t o ......
mid been recruited. U td  finsutato 9* 
a colossal scale;' that'mauy <ff toto 
beet dtiOene, plqiied at; wltot.,.toty 
regarded ae eh' tolriitotoMht . . of

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
BIG REVENUE BILL

No Ceremony Attends hqior'

of Taxes Ever Imposed.
Washifigton, June 7*— (A P- —Tbfi 

new revenue bill is law today bol- I stering tee credit o f the government I with tee greatest range o f taxes
ever imposed by this coimtry except 
durtogwar.

With Spartan absence o f cere
mony, Pruident Hoover signed the 
bill last night' in tea .presence only 
oT a  secretary, less than two hours 
after tee final action by the Sen
ate.

and stamp taxes will 
'  or on Jime

Tbe.m ator of tee new rates, ex-

Cenkol of Coast To Coast 
Ckain Pissep Into Hands 
of James Sinpson.

Chicago, June 7.— (A P )—Control 
o f the huge InauU utility chain has 
passed from  Samuel Insull, to James 
Simpson, onortime Scotch immigrant

The new high income rates are 
applicable to tee earnings o f the 
current ealOndar year and will be 
payable on next year's returns. - 

 ̂ Pay As Yoa Oo 
The tax law to to pour $1,118,500,* 

000 Into the treasury during the fie-, 
cal year which- begins duly 1, aod 
thus restore tee national finances 
to a cash basis—pay ae you go and 
no ihore borrowingr-aod aid to re-

their private right have 
and unabashed dUtoghriMd'tok 
Amendment: that as. an.'inivfi 
result respect for all.laVv has hijM'
greatiy lessenied; that crime.hss'.to'*
oriaaeed to an unprecedented ̂ ’̂ de>; 
free.*'' ■ ' '

■ ■ ■ BepnbHeBa- PlaaR • : * 
RookefeUer told Dr. gutter, pNet- 

ddnt o f Colunkto UnlvenityR.. m
Sromlnent Republican for-.rwMe) 
He AhMindment, that' h r ; 

"ooitoitote ■ympatlty".wiai^a, 
lutioU 0r. Butler Will 
the . Republican N«i 
tooorpipnte in ite i ’«i . . 
olution cells for rsf«el-by,
*Blon to itate oonventhme, . 
the party to fight the';

W :

(Conttnoed on Page Six)
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Preparing Chicc^o Stadium 
For Political Conventions

ito re M  BM d A^Stonaiw  whwe he ^rw ard to com pletionjoday

Insull, also a tormet niessonger T O  ̂  total expected
boy who e t a r ^  hte yield, the.exrise taxe-. ranging from
as secretMT to ^ o iu M  Bkllson, Mh to oosmetics, from
nounced-his r^gxiaU ra yesterday to candy, aw  to bring
after hie utilities holdings paued 1 $460,600,000.

Chicago, June 7. —  (AP) — 
huge, arch-roofed structure, with 
tier upon tier o f seats beneath tee 
steeT rafters, was being tidied up 
today for tee thousands o f politi
cally minded mein and women who 
will- gather to its seven days hence.

The work o f dressing the stadium 
in convention attire just started yes
terday, vety, much as if a h ousew e 
suddenly became aw w e o f tee near
ness o f a visit from  favorite rela
tives.

On one edge- o f the- bonventioa 
floor are two stacks o f timbers 
oae a flame o f o d o r ,. the nther 
plain, unvarnished luariaw. 'The liret 
is jtee red seats that .wifi stand on 
the convention floor. ;

The second Is tee w ood‘ that will

[from bis bands. He gave ill health I as tee cause o f his resignation.
SImpison’s succession to tosuULas 

I the nation's f l f s t ' ranking utility

into tee platform and the seats 
or the selected dignitaries who 

will occupy teats here.
From  down in ,the basement wsm reported due to a

comes tee sound of workmen’s b ^ - o j  and Chicago1 banks whloh' have' advanced the-In- 
W ee.« » .  being!pushed In*® P j^^|sull companies about

M liodlaiicoaa Taxes 
Mlseellaneous taxes, whiob include 

charges on telepboM and telegreph 
messages, adinlsslpti, tiokets,. d l 
plpe^xea, safe depbilt boxes, bank 
ofiebks and boats; are counted on for

$40,000,000. Fnun income taxes, perscmal and]

not pwiftto to
.to to te^ 'b c ltto :.

*• - 1 5 ^ ^  o' 1 . 1.1
tee many details that must be | _i _ in*
worked, out before neive can travel

oluitor^'M ®^ to to* tt«*r* ' ' 'to threW.toT»^;tellef tee prize- to v ^
fighters who vubudly i dance 'around - (iijpa topê bdafded'sauare'' bslowe -1 c erna - /  < ■ .,v, > j.,_ ^n»-hslence..

said' ’ S|iffl*
tip s  plight to t o  flyeti1)«fov'toFStei >«• 
became effective to peraW  
states ,to instirp eentrot-of ;tiis. 
tratec; He dselared, '  
be did not feyor , cb ,  _  ^   ̂
with an alternate meatofe. ■OffWI l  
as a substitute, toein te to w w W *  
dim cull tor to- • H to K '
''u z ^ e iy  'tiw t 'any < » i 
flt'tee enters nattr “

^  ViOaBteteWn.'̂ -
Mrs.

tbSrW. C. T.:U ., 
letttot 'S^ i 

'W ilt 
obsyjtiMi. 
o b e r th i 
itep M ty  to

CnmoB; ihA ^

:«rv4>*.



SENATORS REJECT 
mOTERi ARMY PU N
By Vote of 41-36 Fnrlongh 

U u  hitoid of Pay Cat b  
ThroYini Out.

M o t o r  R i n t t
TUpely BufgMtooM 
UaM of the Oar by the < 
OMbUe Qnb of HaAfttord.

Waabtofton, June T.—(A f ) —The 
Swat* ^oday rajeotod tha ^oovar 
furlough plan propoiad aa a aubatl- 
tuta for a tan per cent government 
pay cut.

Tha vote agalnat the furlough 
plan waa 41 to 81..

Under tha plan advocated by 
Praaldant Hoover and aponaorad In 
tha lanata by Senator Moaaa (R., 
N, H.), ofticera and employaa paid 
on an annual haali would have bean 
furloughed with pay for one month 
month of tha next flacal year.

Government workara on a par day 
baala would be placed on a nva day 
week with proportionately reduced

l^ a  action left the flat tan per 
cant pay cut on all government 
aalarlea over 81,000 In the economy 
bin.

How Senatora Voted
The vote on thâ  furlough plan

WABe
For: Republloana: Auatln, Bar

bour, Blaine, Carey. Couiena, Cut
ting, Dale, Davla, Frailer, Qolda- 
borough, Hebert, Johnaon, Kaan, 
Moaaa, Hya, Oddle, Patteraon, Reed, 
Bhortrldga, Smoot, Stelwer, Town- 
aand, Vandenberg, Walcott, and 
Whlta~88.

Domocrata for: Coolldge, Coatl- 
gw , Hawaa, Logan, Neely, Pittman, 
Thomaa of Oklahoma, Wagner, 
Walah of Maew., Wheeler—10.

Farmer Labor: Shlpatead—l.
Total for: 86.

V Rapubltoana ag^nat: Bingham, 
Boiw,
Haatlnga,
oalf. Norbeck, Norrla, Thomaa of

Dralai Balp Ohaok Fire 
If you have never looked over the 

apace under the carburetor of your 
oar now YNPOuld b« a good Una to 
oonalder It  Tliare la a good p ^ -  
blllty that It ti a fire breeder.'

You may find that tha manufac
turer haa rut a rmall copper tube 
from the bottom of the carburetor 
to a place uadei tha pan. Thll wUl 
be good nawi, becauae it meaM that 
he haa provided a way to permit the
air cleaner and Ufa carburatoi; bo4  ̂
to drain off any excaei fuel that om- 
loots by reason of over-chokliur dur
ing the starting process. Whi

800 APPLY FOR FLOUR 
AYiURtTYQUARTBRS

About 1,100 Bats Rtmain In 
Car At Apbl Place—Those In 
Need Must Appi/.
Nearly 800 hage of ftour .

^ a  tp îogU aptf^caata
the office of the Teem Se^
partmeat d u r^ ih e tait w e ^  Ap- 
prcKlm a^ bage Nmala to be 
issued. Local people In need of flour 
may obUln one of tha 84H pound 
hue by mehing MpUeaUon at tbe 
offtce of the ohartty department. 
Room 18 In the Munletpai building.

Although there have bma nearly 
800 permits Issued, many of the ap
plicants have not reported at the-

have 
at

Cuper, Dickinson, Hale, 
I, HowoU, Jones, Keyes, Met-

such provision Is not made the air 
cleaner may collect enough fuel to 
become a aource of danger In evwt 
that the motor backfires.

Equally dangerous Is any possi
bility of fuel colleotlxAg in a puddle 
under the carburetor. Some of the 
elder oars were equipped with 
email pan to hold the fuel until the 
oar waa run out of the garage. A 
number of fires resulted from luch 
dealgnv

Calls for Timing Tnt 
When a car starts to run alow, 

and It li certain that the carburetor 
li properly adjusted or that the 
brakes do not drag, the timing 
should be suspected. Many oar own
ers who get this far. however, fell 
to remedy the situation bseause they 
do not apprsolats that there art two 
kinds of timing.

Where a chain is used for tho 
front-ond drive, as Is the case with 
most makes, valve or spark timing, 
or both, may go slow.

Tbls happeni when tho chain 
stretches and jumps a sprocket 

There is usually provision for ad
vancing the spark to compensate 
for tbe change in the relation of the 
timing gears. But when the valves 
go slow It Is necessary to remove 
the radiator and cover plate of tho 
timing gears in order to reset the 
camshaft.

Idaho—IS.
Demoorata against: Ashurst 

Bankhead, Barkley, Dratton, Brous-
lard, Bulkley, Bulow, Bvmea, Cara 
way, Cohen, Connally, Enll, Fletcher 
George, Qlaas, Harrlaon, Hayden,

Caution In Adjusting 
In adjusting four-wheel brakes 

there is a natural temptation to 
tackle the adjustment nuts on tbe 
tum-buckle ends of the brake rods.

Fletcher, These are the first things tbe aver-
rbenne

Hull. Kendrick. King. Uwls, McGill. 
McKellar, Robinson of Arkansas, 
Sheppard, Trafiimell, Tydlngs, Walsh 
of Montana—28.

Total agalnat—41.

HOSPiTAl NOTES
A son was bora at the hospital 

yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Dioanelly of 81 St. John atroet 

Francis Schmidt of Wetberell 
street, Glastonbury, was discharged 
yesterday.

William Schleldge of 135 Spruce 
street was admitted today. Mr. 
Schleldge is suffering with a heart 
ailment

ago owner notices when he comes to 
survey the situation, but they should 
be the lEist to touch.

Most modem adjusting is done at 
the Individual brakes. The details 
vary, but In gaimral there will be 
found at each brWe some means 
of adjusting the clearimce between 
the shoes and the drums. This, 
therefore, compensates for weitr. 
And equalisation la tidcen care of at 
the same time.

If the owner attempts to readjust 
at the rods he is apt to throw the 
whole system out of oqualization. 
Hia efforts here affect tne control 

Item, and not directly tho altua- 
each individual brake.

mtem, 
tion at

OLD DOCTOR DIES

Bridgeport, June 7.—(AP) — Dr. 
H. S. Scnuls, for 20 years a physl- 
clah here, died today aft<<r a linger
ing Ulneas. His widow and a 
daughter survive. He waa bom in 
Rochester, N. Y., and waa graduated 
from University of Pennsylvania 
medical college.

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Qrannlated Sugar, >11 ^
10 lb. eloth bag........  4  Jl C

Good Look Jar Bobbers, s> |m
4 doxen fo r .................  m O C

Mother’s Cocoa,
1-2 pound can..............

William's Root Beef m
Extm t. bottle........  A ^ C

Enî lsh Style Prepared 1
Mnstard. quart Jar . . . .  X O C  

Nehl Sodas, large 28 ox. n
bottles, 8 fo r ..............  4wM V

Salada Sea, Bed Label, ^
1-2 lb. pkg...............  N b lC

Fraaco-Ainerieaii Spagettl,
8 cana fo r .................

O’Cedar Fnmltore Polish, Q B .
60c bottle.................  mlP O C

King, Stout Malt Syrup, ^

Graager Smoldng O C m
Tobacco, 8 jlkK *......... m O C

White Bose Creamery O A ^
Batter, lb ....................  a U C

Texas Onions, ^ A  ^
5 lbs. fo r ..................     1 4 C

Fresh Milk, Q
quart.......................

GROCERY
183 Spruce St.

I

Textile 
News

Special Sale of

C O T T O N
BEDSPREADS

In Colonial Patterns
All colors for single and 

double beds.' A r ^  bar
gain at

$1.98
Volnea from f l  to gSJg.

Boo Ofir Window Di^day.

T h e  T e x t ile  S to re
840 aiita Btreet

Results Himg By a Hair
While it Is true that tbi car often 

runs In accordance with tho wi^ tho 
driver feels the variation In per
formance is more apt to bo duo to 
some tff those little things that make 
a surpriling difference. For In
stance, take the weight of a full 
tank of gasoline.

With an approximate weight of 
6.6 pounds per gallon gasoline In a 
twenty-gallon lot adds 182 poimds 
to the load the engine Is asked to 
pull. This additional weight often 
accounts for the iacreued steadi
ness of the car when taken on a 
strip and easily explelni why It 
may not climb bills a i fast as it 
does around town on a nearly empty 
tank.

The temperature of the lubricat
ing oil has much to do with the per
formance of the motor. This, in 
turn, is largely dependent on outside 
temperatTire. Many motorists are 
conscious of the better running of 
the motor at night and on temp 
days, due to improved gas mixture.

Care Must Match Oar 
Knowing your owcl make and 

model of car Is one of the most im
portant rules of car care. If you 
cannot always t'ake the car to the 
official service station at least be 
sufficiently familiar with it to know 
what sort of general service might 
be harmful to it

One of tbe popular cars, for in
stance, requires a special kind of 
grease for the distributor shaft Be
cause many cars require light engine 
oil for this particular point owners 
are apt to ‘lue a lubricant that 
would not cheek wear on tbe shaft 
Where oU Is used the shaft usually 
is slotted so the lubricant can work 
its weur over the bearings areas 
evenly.

Some generators and clutch re
lease collars require no lubricant 
On others such attention Is essen
tial. There Is quite a wide variation 
in the methods of lubricating uni
versale, some requiring, no lubricant 
and one being automatically lubri
cated from the gearset

Why CboUng Slows Start 
Even tbe most mexporieneed driv

er knows that if the motor is over
choked during tbe cranking process 
it will not start He does not have 
to be gifted Yvitb special mechanical 
knowledge, to appreciate that this is 
duo to the fact that the over-rich 
mixture to the cylinders will not 
bum.

But there is another reason why 
overchoking slows down tho process. 
Tbe raw gasoline drawn Into tbe 
cylinders runs down the walls and 
washes off what little oU Is there. 
This lowen compression—the condi
tion sp essential to starting.

Another bad feature of the bver- 
cbokliv .process that, wblla perhaps 
not affecting the Immediate atart-

Sr, may cause troubii later, Ip the 
ect on the valves. Gasoline wash

es oU from the stems, dries them 
off and causes stickage. Some en
gines wni, not start if jiut one valve 
"hangs up."

P erso n a l N o tic e s

CARD OF THANKS
JWe wish to think oar friends, 
neishbors and relatives for kinteees 
shown us during tbs lUnsss and at 
the time of the death of our dear 
mother.

THB McKHWBT FAlOUr.

oar on the Apel Place sldlnf for 
their Beur. The charity dej^tment 
li luulaf repeat orders to heads of 
large families.

"REPEAL'DRY U r  
-ROCKEFELLER, JR.

(OenMniiid from Pago One)

declaring Rockefeller made **wlld 
statements," said government fig
ures show that "tho sourco of liquor 
lyppply is net over 80 per cent 
what it was before" and that 
crime has decreased.

Dr. Butler on the other hand, 
hailed Mr. Rookefeller’s support and 
said It would have "a very great In
fluence In the public opinion of ^o 
country." '

Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, chairman 
of the Women’s organisation for 
National Prohibition reform, praised 
the oil man for "courage" and 
Henry H. Curran, preildent of tbe 
Association Against the Prohibition 
Amendment said:

"Tbe Rockefellers Join the great 
company of thoughtful American 
men and women who realise that 
the safety of, our country requires 
that we correct this hideous mis
take without any more delay."

Mr. Rockefeller was credited with 
a quiet, but effective part in the 
movement which culminated la adop
tion of the prohibition amendment. 
Though he was never a apectacular 
propagandist for prohibition, the dry 
forces, and particularly the Anti- 
Saloon League, regarded him as one 
of their greatest pmars.

No Record of Gifts 
There appears to be no record of 

any contributions by him to the 
Anti-Saloon League after 1925. It 
waa at about that time that he 
broke with the organisation aa re> 
suit of Irregularities,exposed in the

Srosecution and conviction of Wll- 
am H. Anderson, state superintend

ent.
Anderson served a prison term In 

1924 for third degree forgery and 
at that time Mr. Rockefeller de
manded a full inquiry Into tbe af
fairs of the. League and In this con
nection he came to tbe support of 
Raymond D. Fosdlck, who vras In 
controveray with Anderson.

He challenged Anderson’s charge 
that he was tbe victim of a "wet 
conspiracy." saying;

"If Mr. Fosdlck Is guilty of par
ticipation In any *wet conspiracy* I 
am guilty, too, for he has represent
ed me In this matter for two years, 
and I have fully approved of̂  his 
every action and he has bad" and 
still rstaina my complete confi
dence."

NEW ORGANIZATION 
New York, June 7.—(A P )—AmJ- 

Prohimtion organisations reputed to 
represent some 260,000 members to
day organised tha "United States 
Council" an prganlsation dedicated 
to advocating repeal plEmks in both 
Republican and Democratic National 
platforms.

Representative attending the or
ganisation meeting favored Invlttag 
both Jten D. Rookefellerr Jr., and 
Mrs. Rockefeller to Join tbe coun
cil, in view of RockfeUeris letter ex
pressing approval of repeal.

Pierre S. Dupont, of tha Associa
tion Against tbe Prohibition Amend
ment was elected chairman of the 
council, Mrs. Charles H. Sabin, head 
of the wommi’s organization for Na
tional Prohibition reform, was 
chosen vice chairman.

Organizations represented In the 
council are tbe two. just mention
ed; the Republican Citizens commit
tee which is heEuled by Raymond 
Pitcairn, the voluntary committee 
of Lawyers and the Crusaders.

No Action R̂dion 
Mention of the Rockefellers came 

up early in tbe meeting but there 
was no announcement as to what 
Mtion might be taken officially by 
the counsel as a whole.  ̂

"Sometime ago I srked Mr. 
Rockefeller if he would take an ac
tive psurt in the campaign against 
prohibltipn" iqid WUUam H. Stay- 
ton, founder of tbe Association 
Against the ProhlblUon Amend- 
'ment.

"Mr. Rockefeller took tbe matter 
under consideration and I  did not 
bear from him. Now that he has de
clared himself, If tbe council does 
not vote to Invite Urn in, I  will my
self."

Mrs. Sabin responded with a 
iStatom^nt she could not invito Mr. 
Rockefeller to join tho women’s or
ganisation, "but I  certainly shall ask 
Mrs. Rockefeller.'̂

It was announCwl members of tho 
council would attend a mass meet
ing In CUcago June 18.

WALL STREET AFFECTED 
New York. June 7.—(A P )—Wall 

Street road the prohibition reversal 
by John D. Rockefeller, Jr., today 
and Injected a flsi or ao' Into tbe 
"wot group” of the New Yotk Stock 
Exchange.

(3alna ranging from a few cents 
to about 88 resulted from what ap
peared to bo professtonal effer
vescence behind sueh shares ak Na
tional PistlUen Products, Com 
Products Baflnlng. Owens Illinois 
Qlsss, Crbwb Cork and Seal, and 
U. 8. Biduatrial AlooboL American 
IM waa ide; ao waa Coca Ofia.

Thera was Uttb..volumd to tha 
movamant and gains ware not fully 
held. NMlonal DlstiUers waa fairly 
aettvOf sailing up 81' to 81B,. wblla

V ... . .

i V'/:

, ■■ ^ i p i

•< # « i r  , .li! -

You'n know an aatt-prehlUtiontst by hli automobile, now. ibis plo- 
tura shows Mrs. John 8. Ihappsrd, New York state ohajtman of the Wom
en's Organiaation for NatloiSl Prehlbltion Refor ‘ . . . .
peal" plate to a oar In New York the other day,

--------Jheppu.,----- ------------- ---- -- „w «-
faniaation for National Prohibition Reform, as ime attached a "re- 
ate to a oar In New York the other day. . Fifty unem^oyed men 

were given jobi lelUag the tagi.

Owens Glass rose 82, also touching 
818.

IS NOT INFORMED
Moorestown, N. J., June 7.—(AP) 

—Mrs. Nina G. Frants, head of the 
New Jersey Women's Chriittan Tem
perance Union, said today she does 
not think John D. RookafeUer, Jr., 
Is "thorouglOy familiar" with-the 
present status of prohibition when 
he urges repeal of the law.

“Mr. Rockefeller needs to be In
formed,” Mrs. Frantz said. "He 
says there Is more liquor abroad In 
tbe land than ever, and if that is so, 
why repeal prohibition? It is needr 
ed more than ever in. that case.”

FIGHT TO GO ON
Philadelphia, June 7.—(AP )—Dr. 

Homer W; Tope, state superintend
ent of the Anti-SidooD League, com
menting op John D. Rockefeller, Jr.'s 
statement urging repeal of tbe 18th 

, saidAmendment, every man In this
country h o  a right to urge Consti
tutional repeal, "but we are not 
going to help them do it "

"We can't prevent a man from ex
ercising his own judgment,” Dr, 
Tope said. . 'The fight will go on,"

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

Mrs. Bose Sendlert
The funeral of Mrs. Rose Scudlerl' 

was held this morning at 8:30 from 
her home in Bolton and at St 
James’s church, South Manchester, 
at 9 o’clock. A req^em hi|b buss 
was celebrated by Rev. WUliam P. 
Reidy, pastor.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan sang "O 
Sidutaris" at the offertory, and 
"Beautiful Land On High" at the 
epd of the service. The bearers 
were Joseph Demase, \^cent Salva
tore, John Gamhose and Antonio In* 
nocenti.

Burial was in S t James’s ceme
tery In charge of Rev. William P. 
Reidy.

PUBUC RECORDS
Administrator’s. Pood 

Charles H. Fish, adininistrator of 
the estate of William H. Cowles, 
late of Manchester to Louis and 
Csinillo Andiedo, two tracts of land 
totaling 40 acres fronting on Parker 
street

The Continental United States 
has an area of 8,026,789 square 
miles.

SEN.1E W I S « Y  
BEFORE YETBUiNS

L om  Hb Temper When A o  
costed In Capito l-»Tdls  
Ihem To Go To HdL

Washington, June 7.—(AP) — 
"You can go to hell." was the re
sponse a gn̂ oup of "bonus much- 
ers" got from Senator Jeunes HEun- 
Uton Lewis, of IlUnols, when they 
accosted him in the corridor of the 
Capitol.

Tbe be-whlskered Senator is noted 
for his' courtesy and courtly man
ner. He is a veteran of the Span- 
Ish-American War.

He WEiS accosted by a group of 
bonus marchers as he entered tbe 
Capitol yesterday and they began'to 
berate him for a speech he had made 
urging them to leave the city.

They began to argue with him pad 
said they had voted for him but still 
had votes.

you are from Illinois, you are 
.oaoring tbe state," Lewie shot 

back at them. Tbe Senator, as he 
told the story today, - -then warned 
be would do bis best to stop all vet
erans’ legislation while they were in 
W aabtoi^.

Group GroYvs
. "We are here to see that you fel
lows get right and we are going to 
stay here until you do what we want 
done," the spokesman of the group 
said.

By this time quite a group had 
gathered around. Including several 
other Senators.

"You know where you'll go. don't 
you?" one of the group said, finally.

'T don't know what you mean,* 
Lewis shot back, "but you can go to 
bell and ril go back into tbe Senate 
to my duties."

Lewis said today he was; sorry he 
"lost” his temper but he did not be
lieve any of ue men who accosted 
him were veterans or Legionnaires. 
He called them troublemakerii who 
bad organised tbe march to take ad
vantage of former sendee men.

BEAL FISH STORY

Boston, June 7.—(AP )—The crew 
of the Gloucester Seiner Grace F., 
came into port today ivlth a fish 
story that was a fish story—the 
taking of 70 poimds of huge mack
erel In one b|uil, and they had the 
mackerel to back it up.

Th« Manchester Lions auh at g 
•etiBff lapt night voted to ooi^t 

tha rausf of ptneu uaibl* to pay
junbuloAoc tnuiiportatiM to 'ttif 

a  ooMMittM w u created 
to ohtoia Mon tafenootloi on Mo 
luhjoQt' n e  club also Uitcoed to a 
report OB tha mUk Riad apd amug* 
cd to take c iN  of thNc MON daeu*

^ c  MtaohMter XMBNNment Am 
loclattea lait alghtdliouaiid thd 
quisUaa, i f  M  coaocrti at the

WWW*!Moatta., The IMlef wai expreased 
that the ooMmUWty greatty appN- 
clated theM progrtma lu t year, sui 
aew membeN weN admitted. Preel- 
deal Nleholp w u la chaife of the 
mMtlBfi the futuN of vwoh waa 
aa admia by W. W, Robertson. The 
Four BlUe, a quwtet. favoNd with 
several vocal eeleotiou.

Attomey William J, ih u  of tue 
jdaoe IS Npresenttair Kiss aoj^a 
Wariewlov of R ook ie  1& a suit for 
810,000 f l ig h t  by tha plaintiff 
agaJaat the«Oty of RookvUle la 
wnloh it Is Claimed that huause of 
neglect In kuplag la proper repair 
and la paaMbfe coadltioa a sectioa 
of Kdewplk OB Ward atrut in that 
city the plalatlff fell u d  wae bad^ 
lajured. The ooaatruetloB and care 
at tile sldewelka, it Is claimed,, le the 
eity*e Nipoailblllty.

At a meetiag of the Executive 
Committee of the Automotive Divl- 
lioa of tbe Chamber of Coauaeroe 
this morning it was voted to dls-

genie with the June meetiag at the 
ilviilon. Routine business wu also 

^miiaoted.

A  meetiag of the joint ooneert 
committee of the American Legion 
and V. F. W., wlU be held at the 
state Armory tomorrow evening at 
8 ô clock.

Mrs. B. A. Lettaey, worthy 
matron of Temple Chapter, O. E. S„ 
Will go to Windsor this evening and 
tomorrow evening to Stafford 
Springs. The chapters in both places 
aN obiervlnf visiting matirons and 
patrons' night and Mrs. Lettaey will 
fill one of the chairs at each meet
ing.

Mrs. B. K. Anderson, chEUrmEtn at 
pubUoity for the Manchester Gar
den Club’s flower show at the 
Masonic Temple Thursday a ft^  
noon of this week and l^ tey  »Xi 
day, haa bad art posters advertislaj 
the show painted by Min Harriei 
B. Clondon’a olanes at High school. 
Thne were placed la low  stores 
and public Ubrarin today.

T h e  B lon d  W h o  T u rn ed  C opper

MoN’e an am ^Jof sitfiWeaR Huknr. Maktanfs fsaou  ptatiaum 
ploDd, la her first pose with auburn hats. She h u  idoptad'a aew persow 
ality to take tbe sterzlag role M "Red-Headed Woinaa," the aevM > 

KetberiaeBniah wUohtahatagfilaaiillRHoUlfiueA ^

Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal, Mrs. Fred 
Woodhouse and Mrs. .Carroll Chu-t 
tief win be in charge of a card 
party to be held oa the laWa at Mrs. 
Hohenthai’s home, f87 Center street, 
ThUĴ sday afternoon at 2 n'clook for 
the benefit of thq Americda Legl a 
auxiliary. Membera and friu te 
making up tabln are requested to 
f i t  in touch Yvith Mrs. Hohenthal,. 
or the auxiliary presideot, Mrs. T. 
B. Broenan. Bridge, whist; setback 
or any gaime may be played,-all 
pivot Prlna and refreahmente will 
be arranged for hy the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Marlow of 
HoU street left early this roqrqlpg' 
for New York'to attend the graiduat- 
ing exerdin of their daughter, 
Ruth, at New York University.

RESUBMSSIOK FLANK 
0FG.0.F.CALLED30UND
WaXhlngton, June T.—^A P )— 

Postmaetn General , Brown told 
newspapermen today.be heHeved the 
prmioeal to place a prteiMtion plank 
in the RepuUlean platform. caUing 
for resubmisBloii of the queetion was 
"sound.’’ ,

Out of conferences participated 
in by party leaden have come re
ports that there has been agreement: 
on tbe plan to place a plank In the 
platform calling for resubmisslon of 
prOblUtton by ConfresB aither to 
state legislatures or state conven- 
tions.

The postinaster general has been 
active In tbeie deliberations. He told 
newspapermte he doubted whether 
Presidtet Hoover “has even seen 
the proposed plank."

Bb^ressing beUef that the "for
mula or resubmisslon was sound," 
tbe postmaster general said there 
would be many dlscusslona about it 
in the future and that It was possi
ble that the "verbiage or even the 
principle" would be changed.

He added he felt that resubmis- 
sion of the question to the people 
was in keeping, with the American 
tradition of allowing the electorate 
to espreea Its Yvin.

Brown eald be believed the Re- 
ibUcan oottvenUea . would be over 
three dayaS"

WOULD OIANGE TAX 
ON ELECTRIC ENERGY

Washington, ^uhe 7—(AP )—The 
first bill to ammd tbe tax meiasuN 
tbkt became law yesterday wae in
troduced today by. .Representative 
JobasoB. (R.7wheh.1.

He pronoaed to ebaage it so .aa to 
tranafw w  electrical eneigy leVy 
from the ncesulaiBr to the produces, 

frl a atatemeatfiaaaid:
"At varlbliB points in wistMii 

Wasbisiton theMeemo a|bt oom- 
psajes^aN eartylng custdmtN îMid 
aN uaahle to 1^ .  i f  a tax is ftf he 
paid en'the imdered to tltiN  
enatraMN, the Meetrie fiMit 

tb dwriMpsxlai
S tete

would' m reied-

"Theusaate.la the past two yisN  
hsvshlM to4rop'tlM use of eiaotrie 
light da itheM hbaBsi'Ibr the .old- 
fsshloMd keroaeMlaaqpa*

lUprfiMiiURtTMi AI SUtf Ĉon* 
▼MttfiR FtfiM-^PfiffiBIlt At 
N e it MMililff*

Delegatet
convention at

itM for
ta Apfugl 

lerieaa Le* 
 ̂MiNlHnR Luff 

Arifi9iT< The 
T. “

êgai
inuo

WIN elected h» 
glen Aiufiltaiy « l  ti 
ntfht at thf fitxtt Anxiom. The 
deieittee b n  Mn « T. I ,  wofaM. 
Mn . Fred woodkottH, Mrs. vvwetr 
Keaae^, Mrs. OUffer4 fiault; the 
alteraatH Mn . Ne#ard Dahtela, 
Mrs. James H. MoVeigb, Mn . 
Thqmee DeiMeher, Mn. <;2>erlea 
MUtkewiM.

The aew' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. MUUMwaU. June Merle, wha 
votvd into menherihip of the jvnipr
orguiNttea.

^ e :next neetthf of the auxUlary.! 
June 2 0 , be held at the gohboi 
ltr..et RMTHttoa Oeater, and the 
ehlldna'i ITdao pueaat wir < be 
preaeated at that time.- Queita from 
out-of-towa are expected. A n « 
bearial of the pefeaat is called for 
latuTday morning, Juhe I I  at 10 p. 
m. at the Reqreauoa Ctecer. All the 
chtliuren an requested to be pNieat.

An outlag for tbe uali w u  Mu* 
Bed for Wednesday, June 
22, afternoon u d  evening, at 
Mre. T, J. Dunaher’e cottage at 
(Xiveatry Lake. The following com
mittee will be in charge: Mrs. Ed
ward Hess, Mrs. Dausher, Mn. 
May McVeigh, Mrs. Gertrude 
Bausola u d  Mn. Anna Heller.

W. C. T. U. MEETING
Mrs. Oeorge H. WUoox presided 

at the final meeting until fall of 
the local brucb of the Womu’a 
Christiu Temperuce Union this 
afternoQh at the home of Mrs. Al
bert B. Mafia of liadu  itreet Mrs. 
WUoox appointed u  nominating 
oommlttse Mrs. Fruk V. WilUams, 
Mn. John A. Hood u d  Mrs. Dwight 
BUah.

Mn. C. P. Qulmby gave a nport 
of the essays writtu by sevutir 
u d  sigh^ gnds bhUdren In tbe lo
cal pubUc schools u d  all classes In 
Muohiitsr High sohool—mon 
than 1,700 in alL Hiss Sadie Cope- 
lud w u the priai awarded by the 
Muobester W. C. T. U. In the Jun-

% o r t  PrtMst A p p ^  To 
Com rm  UqsFiTt.R iM  
lo i  DoOir Bold bsM ,
WuMagtofi. June T—(AP )—F4d-' 

eral asslituee to big cities to pro
vide work ud help can for the un
employed wu urged today •- by a 
committee of mayon at a confer"- 

with Speaker Garner: pad.
Home party fuders.
. The  
Frank
a message memorial to tho'Speaker. 
ktaj^ty Leader Rainey and Minor
ity. Leader Snell, urging that Con-

Kms pnvlde a 86,000.000.P0P bond 
us to furnish funds for sm i^ n g  
the idle. .,
This u d  various othsr, reeem- 

mudations wsn adopted at a ou-. 
fsruoe of 81 saayon of leawg- 
eitlw la Detroit JuM 1. ^

Pthe^ Included the Immsdlats 
s a u ta ^  of nllsf legation, u d  
authorising tbs Rsooaauuetioa cor
poration to lavsst its assets la miinl- 
olpal sseurltlw to nlsass funds 
nsosssary to maintain the city gov- 
srnmuts.

Tha Falmsr BUI
MsuwhUe,̂  tbs "Fulmer bttl ta 

authoriu Red distribution for, 
nllsf . puiposM of 40,000,<)̂  bushels 
of wheat u d  600,000 bales of oot- 
tu  from Farm Board stores was 
approved uaanlmously by tfie Houm 
agrioultun oommlttss.

The. legislation U simUar to ,the . 
UU passed lu t wUusr nlssslnff 40,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat, with wtf 
exoeptioB, Ebat appropriation 
funds neceSsi^ ,to ilqwdata outr. 
atudlng commercial loans agUnst- 
tiUi vdieat ud, cotton would ba 
ftuthoriltd.

John Barton P a ^ .- National 
chEdrman of the Red CnSs, reeut)^ 
eald tbe original wheat reilef eUot-, 
mut would he exhausted by thej>e- 
ginnlng of nut,winter, / .

At the governore' oonferuee, in: 
tbe office of Speaker Qanefr 
Murphy said the flnanUal u d  orMff 
resources of municipalities wen 
nearing exhaustion u d  that relief, 
must ha found.

*T u  delinquencies ‘have Increas
ed to u  alarming extent," be added̂  
"Our industries cities an staggering 
under the burden o#‘deMa incurred 
.as a reXiiit'of the vasf-expusldn of 
prosperous yearal '

MISS BAILEY AWARDED 
NORtlfflELDDIPLOMii

a.
Miss Helen W. Bailey, daughter 

of Mr. u d  Mrs. Oscar Bailey of

East Northfleld, liQuM.;' haVlhg'bom-̂  
pleted ' er four year course. Mri u d  
Mrs. BaUey u d  their daughters, 
Mary and Alma, motored up for the 
week-ud to attend the eommuce- 
ment ezercisea The speaker- at 
gihduation yesterday was Dr. S. 
Parkes Cadma-u

group, huded by Ukm t 
M uri^, of Detroit preauted>

Her essay
W. a  T.

ior High school clsss. 
wu su t on to the county 
U. u d  won 86 then. Miss Betty 
Hsrvey, High school freshmu also 
wra.the 86 county prise. Her essay 
will be su t on to the state w. C 
T. U. Richard Pond u  ligbth grade 
hoy. won the 82.50 prise.
. Mrs. Arthur ilUng reported for 
the outing of the Y. P. B. Friday 
•venlng^at L. T. Wood’s pud near 
Campmeeting road. A total .of 85 of 
the yoimg folks enjoyed a picnic 
then through Mrs. Wood’s cour
tesy. It wu the annual floweir mis- 
slu  day, u d  a profuslu of beauti
ful fiowm were distributed to shut- 
h», riolrud eldirly people.

STUDENTS ADVICED

Boatu, June 7.—(AP) —■ Sir 
Henry Thornton, preaidmt of tbe 
Canadlu National Railways, pre
dicted before the graduating class 
at the Massadiusette Institute of 
Technology today that out of the 
pnsut ecuomle conditions wil) 
emerge a new aerial, political ud 
ilnucial structure.

He attributed economic conditions 
"to problems which have beu evolv
ing for^t least 100 years.” Among 
t l ^ ,  he said, were the develop
ment of machinery u d  the effects 
.<̂  war. He cautioned against panic 
u d  toss of confidence In Old institu-, 
tions.

NO LIQUOR IN CHI /

Chicago, June 7.—(AP)— Mi^or 
Oermak said today, that CUcago 
Uee would take no part Ip snfo 
Uw dl7 tnwi during the Na1 
politloU euventions next muth.

"CUcago doesn't need mopping up 
more tbu  u y  other city,’' be said. 
"There’s no liquor here. Tbe drive 
should start m Wasbington be- 
caiAe most of the liquor vrifi be 
brought here by Senators, Con- 
gressmu u d  others from that dty, 
they put the law on the books and 
■pud millions of dollars to enforce 
it, ao why should t' ' 'dty spud 
muey for the same thing?”

»
r.<

• . 
f

DR, BROWN DUDS

New HavU, June , 7.—(AF)— 
:ek W. Brown, 68, theOM -̂ 

itieing dUtast In. New Hiteili 
heart disease in Us o ^ ^ ' 

late yesterday. He was found h' 
isalesmu.

Dr. Brown who was a 32d degrsa 
MaiioB, waa a> former’mernbeir of' 
the state board of dental esainlmci] 
and a past preddut at the N<sw ' 
Haven Dental Society. ■ He was 
Major of the Se«ond Oompaiqr,' 
Governor’s Foot Guard.

Bora in New Haven, he was 
graduated from the -University «  
Pennsylvania in 1888. Hie widow, 
tbe former Jennie' A. Thonuw, s- 
daughter Mildred, at New Yoril aad' 
son Leuard of Bridgeport surviviu

SOCIETY HEAD DIES
Stamford. June 7.—CAP) — Mrs. 

Belu G. Davuport, a founder of-tbe 
Stamford bospita] aid society.-and'' 
for 25 years its president, died m 
the hospital yesterday In her 86th 
year.

V
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PUNBKF90R1H
PKOCKAHHERE

Band C oncot and Firewori» 
Feabires « f  Kbiiday Cde- 
bration.

Plana are being made by the com* 
mittee from the Dilworth*Comell 
Post, American Legion to furnish 
Manchester residents with one of 
the best holiday night programs for 
July 4th which will include a band 
concert by the Salvation Army 
Band, and a display o f lire works on 
the old golf grounds north o f East 
Center street.

The sum of 172.00 was left from 
the fund collected last year, and the 
committee, requests that all contri
butions for this year’s celebration of 
a ‘^iafe and sane” holiday, be mailed 
or Ifft with Aldo Pagani, treasurer 
of the fund at his office in the Man
chester Trust Company building, 
923 Main street.

It is estimated that the sum of 
approximately |400 will be needed 
to buy fireworks, the band, lighting, 
trucking, removal o f the bandstand 
and other work incident to the cele
bration. LiEut year a gathering of 
townspeople and many from sur
rounding towns, estimated at 8,000, 
attended the display, and a like 
number is expected to be present 
this year. The committee believes 
that a community display o f fire
works such as ^ e  one conducted 
last year is the greatest insurance 
against Juvenile injuries, occurring 
from uncontrolled discharge o f ex
plosives o f fireworks, and Itbat the 
townspeople should help support the 
program as outlined.

The committee headed by Chair
man Frank E. Zimmerman o f the 
American Legion Post, is as fol
lows; Aldo Pagani, treasurer, Victor 
Bronke, Bertie Moseley, Lawrence 
Moonan, Everett Kennedy, Arthur 
Sullivan, Francis Bray, John L. Jen- 
ney and Michael McDonnell. A 
meeting o f the committee will be 
held tomorrow night at the home 
o f Frank E. Zimmerman, 152 Ben
ton street, to make further plans for 
the holiday celebration.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 7.— (A P )—The 

Stock Market remained rather 
feeble today, although it offered 
somewhat better resiftanoe than it 
did yesterday.

Blit the Bond Market continued 
to maintain a good tone, the dollar 
was again firm in the foreign sx- 
clumge markets, and pressure was 
mostly lifted from the Wheat Mar
ket, so W adi'street did not find the 
day partioi^rly depressing. The 
naarket was firm for a few minutes 

' in response to enactment of the 
tax measure but special liquidation 
cropped out here and there later.

Brookljrn-Manhattan Transit was 
again a soft spot, off more than 3 
points to a new low. Peoples Gas 
rose nearly 2, then reacted to show 
a similar loss. American Telephone 
lost a couple o f points,, as did Au
burn. The list showed some signs of 
rallying before midday, but special 
selling appeared in Cieneral Foods, 
off 2, and again imparted a heavy 
tone. Drug lost as much, and mis
cellaneous issues off a point or so 
included American Can, Union Car
bide, Public Service o f N. J., United 
Gas Improvement, North American, 
Com Products, Borden, National 
Biscuit, Santa Fe, Union Pacific, 
American Tobacco ”B” , Reynolds 
”B” , and Woolworth. National Dis
tillers-Products and Com Products 
refining rose about points, pre- 

^sumably refiecting developments in 
the prohibition controversy, but 
then reacted. Owens Glass gained 2 
in a thin market.

News o f John D. Rockiefeller’s 
abandonment of the prohibition 
cause was not greeted with the bull
ish demonstration that has attended 
various ’̂wet” developments in past. 
When professional traders were 
more active, it became a fashion to 
couple market upturns with mmors 
of impending anti-prohibition devel
opments. Conservative security 
analysis, however, have been cau
tious in attempting to forecast the 
effect o f changes in the prohibition 
laws on individual securities. An 
important factor in Wall Street wet 
proclivities has been the belief that 
a changl in the laws might solve 
the important problem of providing 
government revenues, but now that 
the Federal tax measure has been 
enacted, that aspect of the matter 
has become less interesting for the 
moment.

Such selling as came into the inar- 
ket in selected issues again seemed 
to be o f the character o f that which 
preceded the recent recovery—the 
selling out o f long holdings to raise 
cash. Special developments, how
ever, affected isolated issues. Auburn 
reacted on mmors that it would 
shortly announce a price reduction. 
B^M-T was presumably affected 
again by discussions o f the dividend, 
and the necessity o f meeting the 
118,500,000 note maturity August 1. 
The dividend is being more than 
earned, it is understood, but some 
reduction may be made in order to 
reduce indebtedness.

The consolidated condition state
ment o f weekly reporting member 
banks in lO l leading cities attract
ed some attention, particularly in 
showing an increase o f 146,000,000 
in, "all other”  or commercial loans. 
Rather than refiecting success in 
credit expansion, however, it was 
suggested that much o f this result
ed from  the sale o f acceptances in 
this :noarket by foreign central 
bimhs, in connection with their re
cent r ^ tr ia t io o  o f balances. There 
was fflnrkqd letup, however, in the 
cloa liv  6iit-of leans against pecurity 
ccilatafal, ttuit item dedinlng only i8,eoo;oeo.

]A n economllpt says, the posseasUm 
at even a saeond'imnd car is an ad^ 
vantage.* ha m t m  MM

 ̂ have to

B IG  T m nxa> DOBSIfT
BffiAN BIG FEED

A  turtle weighing about 16 
pounds was put on exhibition in 
a box in one ^  the show windows 
along Main street this noon. It 
attracted a crowd and comment 
was started on the amount of 
meat it would furnish and how 
niuch soup coidd be secured.

Oiarles Rogers, letter carrier 
from  the South Manchester post- 
office, was passing by. Be 
stopp^ , took a look and . remark
ed! "A. couple of good bowls of 
soup and Just enough meat for 
one.”  Then as he started to 
walk away he remarked, "and a 
person wouldn't have to be hun
gry at that,”

GEO. P. McLEAN, 
MES SUDDENLY, 
ONCEGOVERNOR

(Contloaed from Page One)

United States district attorney for 
Connecticut.

Elected Governor
He W6U elected governor in 1900, 

but failed when he sought the Re' 
publican nomination for the United 
States Senate in 1905. He entered 
the Senate in 1911, and served 
through the turbulent years o f the 
World War until 1929.

In Congress he was an advocate 
o f the protective tariff and favored 
United States entrance into the 
League o f Nations with the Lodge 
reservations. He luged naval re
duction in the interest of peace, but 
declared an adequate navy and air 
service for defense must be maiii 
tained.

He was bom  in Simsbury October 
7, 1857, a descendant on bis 
mother’s side o f the Colonial Gover 
nor Bradford. He was graduated 
from the Hartford public high 
school and became a reporter on a 
Hartford newspaper. He studied 
law in a Hartford office, supporting 
himself by keeping books for Trinity 
college. In 1904 he was given the 
honorary degree o f M aster o f Arts 
by Yale University.

Newspaper Trlbntes
Hartford, June 7.—Former Sen

ator McLean during his active life 
in politics, and especially during 
the many years o f incumbency of 
the Senatorship, was the subject o f 
newspaper comment and attention. 
A  brilliant platform speaker, 
whether on the political forum or.at 
a civic gathering, his addresses 
were accorded liberal space. In this 
respect few  men who have held 
public office in Connecticut, have 
had greater attention paid to their 
public utterances.

’The press of Connecticut today 
took notice o f his death with many 
tributes.

Hartford Times: We was Con
necticut’s most brilliant statesman 
o f modem times.

His service in the national upper 
House was notable, and grew more 
so as it progressed. For McLean 
grew as a senator. Never enamored 
of the coinplications, intricacies and 
necessities of politics, be was mdfe 
interested in public questions and 
public service tbah in currying po
litical favor.

The Senate very shortly came to 
am reciate his worth, the soundness 
o f his Judraent and the clarity Of 
his thought. Long before his re
tirement he came to be one o f those 
who ophilons were most respected 
and whose influence was greatest

New London Day: Years o f serv-> 
ice in public office in his native 
State, as well, as his .work as a 
member o f the United States Sen
ate; faithful discharge o f bis duties, 
marked by a deiptb o f perception 
and appreciation o f the public wel
fare; contacts with many citizens of 
high and low station throughout the 
state; all these things operated to 
endear George Payne McLean to the 
people o f Connecticut.

PRESIDENT'S IBIBU TE
Simsbury, June 7.— (A P )—^Presi

dent Hoover expressed himself as 
“shocked” by tht death o f George P. 
McLean in a telegram received by 
the former Sena'tor’s widow.

’The telegram follows:
“I am shocked to. learn o f the 

death of your distinguished husband 
and I send you my deepest sympa
thy in your bereavement. The peo-

Ele will remember Senator Mc- 
ean’s public services with gratitude 

and he will be sorely missed by his 
many devoted friends."

Hartford, June 7.— (A P ) — The 
death- of former Governor McLean 
leaves but five former governors, 
Frank B. Weeks o f Middletown, who 
took that office after the death of 
Governor G. L. Ldlley o f Waterbury, 
from 1909 to 1911; Everett J. Lake, 
1921-23; Charles A. Templeton of 
Waterbury, 1923-26; Hiram Bing
ham, now U. S. Senator, one daj', 
and J. H. TrumbuU, 1925 to 1931.

EASTERN STAR TO ( M T  
GRAND MATRON NKON

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, has transferred its 
meeting from Wednesday, June 8 to 
Monday evening, Jime 18, to ac
commodate Grand Matron Ida B. 
Nixon o f Middletown and her asso
ciate grand officers who will be

8nests of Temple Chapter at that 
me. . .
Mrs. Dorothy Viertel has been ap

pointed chairman o f the supper 
whibh will be seiwed in the banquet 
hall Monday evening at 8 o’clock at 
a nominal price. It win consist o f 
cold meats, salads, rolls, coffee, apd 
ice cream and cake for dessert It Is 
hoped that moat o f the members of 
Temple Chapter wUl make ;theic 
plans to be present.

TO GO m OH BB
Beiiin, June 7 — ( A ? )  —  Prof. 

Auguste Piccard, who ascended ap
proximately 10 mUes .into the 
stratophere last JtinS,'̂ tbc|iijî  fim er- 
Intended the-
to MSifleh, wTiehee iS  W H a S ^  
aoco in im effort to,aehiave an even

i^ H ir ii  i ■ M f l M i n h S f c a p m . i i M \  f i  i i

ISZp ••••teeseee.ep**** • 2^^
Air •*••••••••«••• 8S'
Alaska Jun .............................   9%
Allo^hsii^^
AUied Chem ...........................   60%

Cao •»•••••»••••••••••• 39
A>bi 9*or PovT «•••»••••••«•«• 2%
A bi Rad Staod ••ess********* 3%
Am S m e lt..................................  7%
Am Tel and Tel ...............86
Am Tob B ...................   60%
Am Wat Wks ...............................13%
^^naconda
Atchison ..................................  27%
Aaiibum • ■ * . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Balt and ^^hio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6̂ |̂
Bendix ......................................  5%
Beth steel^.........    9%
Borden ........................................   28
C^n Pac ........ ^ ........................  8%
Case (J. X.) i 9T̂
Cerro De Pasco 4.^
Cbes and O h io .............................18
Chrysler ..................................  6%
Coca Cola .......................' . . . . .  96
Col Gas ......................................  6%
Coml Solv ......................  4%
Cons Gas 37
Cont C a n ....................................  21%
Com  Prod 29
Drug .........................................  27
Du Pont .......................   27%
Eastman Kodak 41 %
Elec Auto Lite .........................  10
Elec Pow and L t ......................  4%
Fox Film A  ..............................  1%
Gen Elec .......................................10%
Gen Foods ...................................22
Gen M otors............ ...................  9%
Gillette . . .  a. a , , , , ,  13^^
Gold IXiSt aaa........ ..............  9%
Grigsby Grunow ............. . . . . a  %
Hersbey .....................................52%
Int HarV a aaa...............................16%
Int Nick ....................................  4%
Int Tel and T e l .................   8%
Johns M anviUe.................   a 12
KelVinatOr aaaa . a . . . . . . a . . .  8 %
Kennecott aaaaaa*. . . . . . . . . .
Kreug and Toll a . a . . . . . . . . . a 1-82
U gg and Myers B .......................41
LOeW’S aaaaaaaaa.aa.. . . . . . .  16T^
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
McKeesp ’Pin . . . . a . . * . . . . . # .  82
Mont W a rd .................   8%
^fftt Biscuit •••••«••*•#«•###• 30
Nat Cash R e g . ...................   8%
Nat Dairy   16%
Nat Pow and L t .................   9
N Y C en t.......................................11%
NY NH and H ..........................  8%
North Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18%
Noranda ...........    11%
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Parhm Pub .........................   2%
Penn .............   8%
Pbila Rdg C and I ..................  2%
Phillips Pete .................   8%
Pub Serv N J .........................   84
Radio ......................................  4
Radio Keith ..............................  2%
Rey Tob B ...................................29%
Sears Roebuck ...........................15
Socony Vac .........    6%
South P a c .......... .......................  6%
Stand B ran d s............................  10%
St Gas and E l .............................10%
St Oil C d  .................................   17%
St Oil N J .....................................28%
Tex Corn^ 10%
Timk4n Roll Bear . . . . . . . . .  ll% .
Trans-America .............     2%
Union Carbide .............................17%
Unit Aircraft .........................   8%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ............................  12%
U S lad A lc o ...............................15%
U S Rubber .......................   2%
U S Steel ...........................   27%
Util P and L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Warner Pie ..............................  %
West Union .................................18%
West El and M fg ....................  20%
Woolworth .................................26%

CHILE MAY CONnSCATE'  
AMERICAN OWNED MINES

(OoBtlMWd frem PH*,OBa)

with the'fullest consideration and 
fairness.

The public feeling took an anti- 
religious turn yesterday. Groups of 
persons parading shouted "down 
with the nuns." ^

A  sister Gertrudis, form eily 
Sarah Villegas o f LOs Angeles, Cali
fornia, said she and other nuns at 
Santa Rosa Academy bad been 
ejected by the government.

In the elections which the Junta 
plans to call, it was announced, the 
posts o f the Congressmen elected in 
the recent elections will not be 
threatened. Only places of those ap
pointed tmder the regime o f former 
President Carlos Ibanez will be fill
ed it was said.

'One o f the first acts o f the new 
government today was to reinstate 
a number o f school teachers sus
pended under the Montero regime, 
for Communist activities.

LOCKSMITH SAILS
ON MYSTERY TRIP

(OoBffnoed :rom  Page One)

lock made that hasn’t its weak 
point," he sa id .'

There is an option in his agree
ment that provides he may descend 
to the sunken htdk and attempt to 
o ^ n  its large vault. But he was un
decided whether to undertake that 
part o f the Job. Not, however, be
cause o f fear that he'would be-un
able to open the vault 

"I ’ve never been m a diving suit 
before/* he explained.

PRISONER ESCAPES
Hartford, June 7— (A P ) — Fash

ioning a screw driver from  the 
handle o f a tin watercim in his cell 
last night or early this morning, 
Henry J. Bosch, 24, Marina engineer 
used the improvised tool tp loosen 
screws u id  release the deats on the 
lower part o f thp door. A fter this 
was accomplished,' the man  ̂ Ijp 
thought to have escaped from  th* 
police station by passmg through an 
Iron gate which ie usually locked. >.

, Boech erho wa* tetag held h era «i 
an automobile theft took him 
one o f the deals, he looaqoed î rhm 
the cell d oor,-p lia b ly  to uae ita s  a 
weapon if he was halted d u r ^  hia

lies''that he may A  vmntad. efisK

i-' Vi
(Famished fcy Pnliiam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Qartford, Conn. 
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Bank Btocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  — -
Conn. R iv e r .................   450
Htfd C onn ’Trust . . . . . .  — '
First National . . . . . . .  —
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit. ’T rust......... • —
West Hartford T ru st.. — 

Insnranoe Ftocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  19 -
Aetna Life . ..................  14
Aetna Fire . . ; ............  19
Automobile ................  9
Conn. G eneral.......... .. 28
Hartford F ir e ..............  25
National F ir e ..............  24
Hartford Steam Boiler 26
Phoenix Fire .............. ' 83
Travders ..................  295,

^ b llc  Utilities Stocks
Ckmn, F2Cc Serv ........  84
Conn. Pow ..................  28
Greenwich, .W&G, :*fd. —
Hartford. Elec ............  88
Hartford Gas ..............  — -

do, pfd ......................  37
S N E T C o ................  92

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  14
Am Hosiery ................  18
Arrow H and H, com . —
.. do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .

Billings and Spencer.. .  —
Bristol Brass ..............  —

do, pfd .................   —
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co ....................  15
Colt’s Firearms ........  6
Eagle L o c k ..................  18
Fafnir B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16 
Hart and Cooley . . . . .  — 
Hartman Tob, c om. . .  — 

'do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inter Silver ................... 9

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Landers, Frary & Clk. 28 
Mann & Bow, Class A  —

do, Class B .............   —
New Brit. Mob.' co in .. —

do, pfd .........   —
North and J u d d ..........  —
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .  4
Peck, Stow and W ilcox 1
Russell M fg ................ —•
Scovill ......................  16
Stanley W ork s............  9%
Standard S cre w ..........  23

do., pfd., guar., A  . .  100
Smythe M fg C o ........ .. —
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Tdm ngton ...............   26
Underwood M fg Co . . 8
Union M fg Co . . . . . . .  —
U S Envelq^e, com . . . —

do, pfd ......................  —
Veeder Root ................  —
W hitlock Ck>irPipe . . .  ~  
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 110 par —

AMEê
200
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K. OF C. TO WELCOME

iMnner To Bp Glvm Last 
Group Initiated—Is; Custom 
of Council..

Members of Campbell Council, K. 
o f C. will have a dinner at Osana’s 
cottage in Bolton tomorrow night, 
by way o f a formal welcome to the 
last class o f thirty m the Third De
gree exemplified here last month. 
This, is a custom instituted by 
(^m pbell Council two years ago. A  
good sized crowd is expecte'd'tb at
tend tomorrow’s dinner.'/ T ran s
portation will be provided.

MRS. HDCKNAU WINS 
FIRST ROUND MATCH

..Bridgeport, June 7.— (A P )—Mrs. 
’Thomas Hucknall o f Woodway, won 
the first match in the defense o f her 
State golf championship when she 
defeated Miss Doris Bryant .o f 
Brooklawn, '7 and 6, here today. The 
match ended on the 12tb hole. A 
heavy gale bothered the women 
players on the first morning o f 
match competition and slowed up 
the play considerably.

Other results follow :
Mrs. H. M. Ridabock, Woodway, 

defeated Mrs. L. P. Noland, Race- 
brook, 7 and 6; Miss Helen Downey,' 
Springfield, defeated Mrs. B. H. 
Phelps, Indian HIU, 8 and 2; Mrs. J. 
A. Gillies, New Haven, defeated Mrs. 
C. I. Platt, Wepawaug, 2 up.

GOVERNOR TO REMAIN

Washington, June 7.— (A P )—In
terior department officials said to
day the administration o f George A. 
Parks—Alaska’s governor—is en
tirely satisfactory and published 
stories be is to be supplanted are 
without foundation.

Colonel James Gordon Steese, 
who is in Alaska on a pleasure trip, 
was said in Seward reports to have 
been selected to succeed Parks. In
terior officials gave Steese letters of 
Introduction and they believe their 
presentation has given rise to a mis
apprehension as to the purpose of 
bis visit.

HEADS KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

New York, June 7.— (A P )— 
Charles H. Hadlock, o f Brooklyn, 
was Installed today as grand com
mander o f the Grand Commandery, 
Knights Templar, state o f New 
York, following the election of of- 
fiosrs it  the 116th annual conclave. 
He succeeds Arthur L. Lee, o f New 
YeriK City.

mm
NEWS

Seek and Baskin n ek s New - 
Bfembers

■-^ter much discussion the Judges 
o f .'the Sock, and Buskin tiy-euts 
finally reached a d': vision on the fifty 
or more .sophomores and .Juniors who 
acted out bits o f convetiMtion from 
various plays. Some o f the try-outs 
were especially good while others 
were dampened with nervousness 
and failure to remember parts. 
Many o f the students "doubled up” 
so that the . result would be more 
effective. Parts were taken from 
"Bab” , the recent. four-act play 
given by the club) or short selections 
were chosen from  plays given .m  
previous years. ’The members of 
the Freshman-Sophomore Dramatic 
Club who had taken part in the 
comedy, "The Arrival o f Kitty” , 
were exceptionally well done.

The following people have been 
asked to Join the club on the 20tb o f 
this month and to remain members 
from now until their graduation 
from High school: A lice Atkin, 
Alma Andrulot, • Agnes Donohue, 
Hazel Driggs, Marian Fraser, Doris 
Mohr, Evelyn Peterson, Bessie 
Quinn, Eleanor Robertson, Rita Ste
vens, Eleanor Wallace, Edgar 
Cnarke, Ernest Durkee, Gordon Fra
ser, Kingsley French, Wadsworth 
McKinney, Frank Robinson, Arthur 
Shorts, Hallet Stiles, Edward Swee
ney, and Walter Wright,

The initiation will take place on 
the 20th o f Jime. It is to be in the 
form of a semi-formal dance. A l
though it is to be essentlonally a 
party for members o f the- club, 
there will be a few members who 
will invite outside individuals.

TAKING NOONE’S PLACE

Rockville, June 7.— (A P )—As 
State Attorney Thomas F. Noone is 
ill, and Tolland county has no as
sistant state att'̂ rney, Judge Carl 
Foster at opening o f Criminal Su
perior Court today appointed Mi
chael D. O’Connell as acting state 
attorney to present the six cases.

Mr. Noone was seized with par
alysis May 26. He is Improving in 
health but may not be able to re
sume bis office duties for. some 
time.

HEADS INSURANCE MEN

Hartford, June 7— (A P )—Lang- 
don Quinn, o f Atlanta, Ga., was 
elected president o f the American 
association o f Insurance General 
Agents at the seventh annual con
vention here today.

Other officers are WUl J. Miller, 
Topeka, -Kas., first vice 
William Deam San Francisco, sec
ond vice president and Henry A. 
Steckler, New Orleans, secretary 
and treasurer.

.. ■ -/n  ^
T« Invent Further Acei- 

dentBpf-Youiigster Broke His 
Leg Yesterday.

No tioM-was lost in getting ac
tion as a^^rasult o f the acoldent at 
the north/end playgrounds yester
day when a.sinaU boy, playing on a 
broken swing, fell and.broke his leg. 
This mornlfig there was an mvesti-

gation under way and proper atten- 
on is to be given to the apparatus 

in use oh ike grounds before there 
are other injuries..

It was learned after, the accident, 
which occurred during tbe uoon re
cess boim, .that.a swing, whipb was 
not any too good bad been broken 
by som e''older boys who bad been 
using it and they, instead o f report
ing that it had been broken fixed it 
up in a temporary way. Donald 
Lewis o f Woodbridge street, not 
knowing the condition later started 
to use the swing with the result 
that it came apart and in the fall 
be broke bis leg.

This morning Edward'J. Murphy 
got in touch with Supt. F. A. Ver- 
planck and in a conference held be
tween Arvid Gustafson, who is to be 
the bead Janitor o f all at the schools 
in town, Mr. Murphy and Principal 
Bentley o f the Eighth District it 
was decided to make an inspection 
of all apparatus and this was soon 
underway. Just what the real con
ditions are at the playgrounds con
cerning the apparatus will be re
ported at the annual meeting o f the 
School District to be held Monday 
night.

There have been several accidents 
at the playgrounds o f late. The 
parents o f a chUd cannot sue a 
school district for such injuries, un
less it is known that the committee 
knows that the hazard exists and al
lows it to continue.

P.O . EXAMINATIONS
Postal service examinations are 

to be held at the Robinson school on 
Satiurday, June 18, at 9 o ’clock in 
the morning for positions as clerks, 
carriers and railroad messengers 
and clerks, according to notice re
ceived at the local offices. 'Die ap
plications for these places were 
distributed in May and only those 
who' filed an application at that time 
are now eligible to take the exam
inations. A t the Manchester office 
Mr. Moriarty has thirteen names. It 
is imderstood there is not much 
likelihood o f any increase in em
ployees through the building o f the 
new post office.

AnKfar, S s n z n , SsriHi 

. w tPlrondeSeiiiatioiii.
Sandwieh, <Eng,; , ̂ ane Y.— ' 

(A P )—Mix. Amerieanp, includ
ing Tommy Armour, defending 

* champion, MacDonald BaiitSr 
and Gene Sarazen were among . 
110 competltore who mialifled 
today with scores o f 167 or bet
ter for the British open golf 
championship. The other U. B. 
trio includes W altw  Pursey, > 
Robert Sweeney and Douglas 
Grant, the last two being ama
teurs.

Sandwich, England, June 7.— 
(A P )—America’s "B ig Threef' in 
the British open golf championship 
—Tommy Armour, defending cham
pion, MacDonald Smith and Gene 
Sarazen—safely qualified among 
the leaders today for the 72 holes 
o f m ^ l  pUy proper, but home
bred British golfers furnished all 
the fireworks.

Mac Smith and Armour bad 86- ,  
bole totals o f 146, Smith with 78-78 
and Armour with 75-71 and S i ^  
sen, one o f the leaders yesterday 
with a 78 took 76 for a 86-bole total 
o f 149.

Alfred Robert Bradbeer, young 
Somerset professional, held the lead 
with only a few scores yet to be 
posted with a fine total o f 141, add? 
ing a 71 today to Us 70 o f yester
day.

The main interest, however, was 
furnished by Erie McRuvie, young 
Scotch amateur and Walker CI9  
player and Don Curtis, En^isb pro
fessional^ who scored 69*s over 
Prince’s par 74 stretdh to break the 
course record o f Jock Hutchinson 
and Arthur Havers by two strokes. 

Two American am ateun among 
the early finishers also apparently 
had qualified. Robert Sweeney,. 
American student at Oxford scored 
a .76 today and 76-76—161 and 
Douglas Grant, American living in 
London and a member o f the Royal 
S t  George’s scored a fine 73 over 
bis home course for a 86-hole totU 
o f 162. Ross Thompson, o f Union- 
town, Pa., was on. the bordhr line 
with 80-78—168.

Among the better-known British 
professionals well up in the field 
were Arthur Havers, Jast Briton to. 
win the title, in 1928, with 148, 
ArcUe Coimiston, 149, A . H. Padg- 
ham, 148, Tom Green, 148, Gewgs 
Duncan, 147 and R. A . WUteombe, 
146.
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Do you inhale?
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^̂ We’re not asking you
were you f W

7  o u t  o f  1 0  s m o k e r s  i n h a l e  k n o y F i n g l y  

— tih ie  o t h e r  3  i n h a l e  u n k n o w i n g l y !

D O  j o n  inhale? Lndcy Strike can m eet 
iSsoe k i d j  a|id squatcly. F or it  has 

,ap lved"d ie problem . Luddes* fanious p n fi- 
fyitng proccip  rem oves certain im parities 
th a t are co fice a le d  in  ev en  th e  o| ioicest,

mildast toba<m leaves. Luckias tcaatadtM
process. On l̂mddes hd^ itt
r i ) 6  j^ . , in h a le ?  O f  cQursd 7^ d a  
B very  sm olEer brea th es . in ' .so m e  . p a rt

o f  th e sm ok e  h e o r  sh e d rsw s o n t  o f  a  
dgsrette.

A n d iin ceyoad oin h sl^ n M im sare—m she' 
sbsolutelysore—pour d g s r ^  tnKdceis^iiM

rem eved^ ppM acttbpaed eliciM aiiiam i^ ^
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4 l a t t t l ( r a l ( r  

I t t e t t ln g  l e r a U t
a n u i l o ^ M i S ^ i ^  % > * n !nx . u ta

II  BiMtU EtNEt 
letlt)l HEBEh^NtM, MBB;

^ THOMAM rBKQUItOM
,________  OEBEfAl MEBEgEr

fBBBtEA OOtBfcEE ii 
PabiiEBEd ifi»Enr » * « * « •  .**®J** I lUnlcBl eezxbe o f  loyalty whloh»

BundEYE EBd HOtMEyE. BBtEfEd El IhE ' ^ ^
POEt OmOE El HOBIB MEBdbEElEr.
Coobh EE second OlEEE Uati llEtltr.

BUBBCaJPTION RATB8
Ode VEEr. by ibeII  ................... f *>00
P et lloDth. by bieU .................... •! •lu
BIBBIE dOBlEE •«!
OtllVErEdi ODE yEEf •••• ••!• • •• •II•0I

UBUrBR OF THU ABBOOlATBD 
PRBBB

ThE AEEOelElEd  ̂rEEB IB ElOlUBlVEly 
EBtUlEd to IhE UEE tOr rEDUbllOEtlOII 
o f  Ell DEWS dlEpElOhEP OrEdltEd tO II 
or Dot othErwiEE orEdltEd Ib IIiIe 
pEBEr End ElEo IhE leoEl dewe pub* 
llEDEd bErEin

tlEi, ItB noBt difficult Job may Ho 
Ahead o f i t  lo ,  if It were not fDr ft 
ocrtalR dcffnltc peculiarity o f  Oeo> 
oral Dawea, the country might look 
for a rather different eort o f expla- 
natlon o f hla realfnatlon. perhapa In 
a day or two, than that given la hla 
letter to the Preiddent.

That peoullarltsf la an almoat pur-
on

aeveral ooeaalona during Dawea* 
oareer, haa cramped hla naturally 
aggreaalve and even belligerent
atyle. He la afraid of nothing alee 
but ha haa an almoat morbid fear of 
betraying an obligation, either bual 
neaa, political or peraonal.

That Dawea and Bugene Meyer, 
chairman' of the corporation and 
head o f the Federal Reaerve ayatem, 
have not been In accord on the 
polldea o f the Reconatruotlon Cor
poration haa been, pretty well under- 
atood from the atart. Thoae whp re 
member the unreatralned outapokeo' 
neaa of the emphatic general on oer 
tain other occaatona have been 
little aurpriaed that he did not pub

T » . B.r.M  c o m , . , , . 1 “ ' 'y  •!*•* “ * “ tod C M cm iIi« w m ,
EBEumEE no linEnoiEi rEBPonEibiiity |of the prooeedlnga of the corpora'

charge o f Ind lff^nce to the cbm- 
lataata now that there are no more 

combata.,

All rial) IE o f republloEtleB
SlEI

et
apEolEi diEPEtehEB bEralD are alae re- 
BEfVEd.________________________ __

PubnBhEr*a REprESEDtallVEi The 
JUilUE MElhtWB BpEOlEl AKEncy»NEW
Terk, ChlOEgo, Detrelt and Boatea.

Pull aarvlcE 
VICE, Ina

ellEBt et N B A Ber-

MEiBbEr Audit Bureau 
tiona

et CIreulE-

for typoarEphIcal eirnra appEErlna Id 
EdvarMEEmEnia la tba llEnehEBiEr 
Eventna HEralC_______________

TUESDAY, JUNE 7.

SACRED CONSTITUTION 
Owen D. Young, that highly re 

garded Induatrialist and financier
who thlnka the oollapae of good I further from Dawea

tlon. They reckoned without thia 
reatralnlng factor o f loyalty, which 
In thla caae runs to Prealdent Hoo
ver, who haa been banking heavily, 
of course, on the aucceaa o f thla 
machine.

It la doubtful If we shall hear any
on the

Umea was cauaed by the Industrial fQj, i,jg resignation. If we
worker receiving ao much more than i}g because he la convinces
the farmer—which la something Mr. ©f the country de
Young couldn’t prove to save hla Ufe L jg^ jg  g jji^gpent kind of poUcy to
—now baa another Idea. It la that the management o f the Reconstruc 
we may have to change our form yon CorporaUoiv-and because he la 
o f government ao aa to give the 5̂ ^g that hla belief la
President much more power In timos L^g^jgg^ 
o f emergency. In hla argument for
such a change he aaya some true 
and some bright things. He thinks 
that In our very natural abhorrence 
o f absolutelam we created. In our 
Constitution, so many checks that 
nobody can really do anything, par 
ticularly without a terrific waste of 
time. A great many people will 
agree with this Idea. He says that 
the people are crying out for some 
body to do something when "there is 
bo such somebody." Some will ad' 
mlt that this ft true.

BLOW TO THE DRYS 
The defection of John D. Rooke 

feller, Jr., from support of prohlbi'
I tlon and the unforewamed announce' 
ment of the oil magnate that he Is 
strongly in favor of repeal of the 
Eighteenth amendment constitute 
the most stunning single blow that 
the cause of Constitutional prohibi
tion has ever suffered.

That the Rockefellers have been 
ruthless, even fanatical enemies of

GEORGE P. MoLEAN 
When George P. McLean In 1823 

aald that he did not need to put hla 
ear to the track to be aware of the 
approach of "the one way train" It 
was. It la to be Inferred, because be 
knew h ls ^ y s  on earth were num
bered. He was, at 78, no older theu 
ihAw other statesmen who could nut 
be Induced to give up their careers. 
But he laid down hla burden and 
gave himself a few delightful yea r̂s 
oftwell earned rest, because he was 
Incapable of self deception. All 
over this state there Is poignant re
gret that those years could not have 
been extended greatly.

Senator McLean was 76 when ho 
died yesterday. But he had never 
grown to be an old man In the ac
cepted sense. His viewpoint was aa 
fresh as It was forty years ago. He 
had never for an Instant lost step 
with the times. In outlook, entbu 
slasms, in keenness of interest in 
life. In manner and in personal ap
pearance—In everything but years 
and In Inner physical stamina—he 
WES ageless. So Connecticut Is 
finding it difficult to reconcile itself 
to the termination of thla life which, 
for so .many years, it had somehow 
regarded as a fixed and stable thing 

This state has had few if any pri
vate cltisens and no men whatever 
in political life for whom It has en
tertained more genuine admiration 
and affection than for George P 
McLean. Lofty in principles, dignl 
fied and brilliant in public life, in hls 
private character warm and friend
ly and gifted with complete under 
standing of his fellow men, he was 
a rare soul.

When you compare Norge Alaska model with other' 
refrigerators that (1) It has the same freeslng unit 
as the LARGEST Norge refrigerator (2) Actual 
food storage space is 4.8 ouUo feet (8) Only 8 mov
ing parts In the exclusive Rollator compressor (4), 
Fully guaranteed (5) Easy terms ammged it de
sired, and (6) This Is the delivered-to-your-homa 
price.

NORGE

HEAUĤ IHEr ADVICE
iijl D r .
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PREVENTING 
BLOOD POISONING

Another thing he says that Is UQUor all their Uvea has been ono 
worth thinking about is that m this of the best known facts In connec 
country we have run so far into spe- tlon with this subject. That they 
clallzaUon that we have developed contributed a large fortune to the 
very few men with a viewpoint movement for the Eighteenth 
broad enough to take in aU the facta amendment has also been public 
needed In the formulaOon of any re- knowledge. From the support of I on earth. It has everything. Bvery- 
sovery program, since we have been this conspicuous and powerful fam-1 thing, that la, except Jhyme, reason 
encouraging a system under which lly the federal prohibition agitation 
the individual knows "more and | drew a measure of Its strength not 
more about less and less.’ 
mind reverts' Instantly to Mr. |alone,

BY RODNEY DUTOHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington.—This campaign year 
lof 1932 presents the greatest show

and common sense,
The biggest nation In the world, 

, in the trough of the worst dspres- 
Tbe |to be calculated in dollars and cents | sion In history, again plies into the

two-ring circus of American politics, 
with the aseurance that the clowns

Young’s mechanic-farmer wage ha l-1 That the active head of that fam- mmewbat funnier, the tigpt'
luclnation and wonders If he is not a ily should now make formal declara- rope walkers more numerous and 
•triklng sam ple  o« h i, own .peoial- «on  tto t th . It . .  ■to.huouriy |
isatlon theory. supported and to which It supplied moth-eaten and bedraggled.

None the less Mr. Young undoubt- such large sums of money had Tweedledum party and the
edly expresses something that has proved Itself to be a mUtaken <»• ?*weedledee party are about 
been germinating in the noodles of la a disaster from which the. ® is har̂ ^̂  ̂ any eA hxl
a great many Americans for a can never recover. slasm even within party ranks. At
couole of years—a tiny doubt as to it  is, however, a long way from this date no one has been able to 
whether our much-vaunted Constl- being a dlaaaUr to the country. No
tutioD is, after all, the pirfect gov- other single Individual anywhere party has all the government jobs 
emmental instrument; whether any could have produced quite the same and .the, other party is out to get 
constitution creating a class of office effect by espousing the cause of pri>-' J® ̂ Jf^Sm inate tu
holders who must exist on the suf- hlbltlon repeal bscauss no other 1,,,^  the presidency. That
feraace of groups of voters of con- single Individual has been so power- wouldn’t be good politics. Both, how- 
meting interests and Ideas can evsr ful a supportsr o f prohibition. It Is whlch**^^^
operate very well when serious mat- ths bsglimlng of the end. I
ters are afoot; whether, in a word. And will the drys now declare that 
government by bodies of represents- Mr. Rockefeller Is being subsidised 
lives can ever function outside quite | by the "liquor Interests 7" 
narrowly prescribed limits; and
whether It Is not possible for a situ-1 COMPARISONS
ation to arise where a government | The United States was in

promptly forgotten.

Both for Proeperity 
Fortunately, both parties are posi

tively guaranteed to bring back 
prosperity. Thb politicians have 

.been bringlni^ It back for nearly 
the three years, and although It’s a bard 

task and the rssults are not yet ap-

Blood poisoning is not a new dis
ease; we find evidence of it when 
studying the bones and mummies of 
vanished races. It was known to 
the Indians who dipped the tips of 
their arrows in putrid meat to insure 
a death-dealing infection. Modem 
gangsters often shoot with bullets 
rubbed with garlic as this Is thought 
to cause an infection which will Kill 
even If the bullet does not. Proba
bly the garlic is not as responsible 
for the infection which sets in as is 
handling and rubbing the bullet with 
dirty hands.

Blood poisoning is always a seri
ous disease and, if it develops, a 
competent physician should be In 
charge. The percentage of fatalities 
is so high that no layman should 
ever try to treat the disease himself. 
However, in this 'disease as with 
many others prevention is easier 
than cure, and the saying: "It Is 
better to be safe than sorry," ap
plies with great force to blood 
poisoning.

DO NOT NEGLECT WOUNDS 
The best time to consider blood 

poisoning is before it occurs. You 
should never regard a.i' wound too 
trifling to be the seat" of blood poi
soning. Many people have lost 
their lives from septicemia which set 
in from-such slight wounds as 
scratches, bums, small blisters or in
sect bites. In any Injury where the 
skin is pierced It is Important to Re
member that cleanliness Is vital. Do 
not be fooled just because a wound 
looks clean as all Oi the microscopic 
organisms which may produce Uood 
poisoning are absolutely Invisible to 
the nake eye. A wound may ap-

Sear dirty and yet be free from the 
angerous organiemi, although they 

usually are present In any kind of

^minutes, then in cold water for one 
minute, alternating this treatment 
for Several hours if necessary. When 
this treatment la used Immediately, 
I have seen many cases where in a 
few days there was an expulsion of 
sand, splinters, glass, gravel, etc., 
through the CHtiginal opening. This 
hot water soaking should bo done as 
soon as possible after the Injury
Do not wait for pus to form or poi 
soning lo set in. Often, the patient 
does not like to sit and soak the 
part, but thousands of deaths from 
blood poisoning could have been pre 
vented if this method bad been 
used.

’Antiseptics are" valuable where 
the wound is of such a type that 
they can reach'the ^miermoet re 
cesses of It. However, In a  case of 
a rusty nail In the foot, for mcample, 
It is Impossible for the ordinary per
son to get enough antiseptic inside 
to do a g-eat deal of good yet the 
hot water treatment will prove effec 
live In most cases.

I am giving you this method so 
that you will know what to do in 
case you cannot reach a doctor 
however. Inwall wounds except very 
small onen a physician should be 
called immediately.

IN N EW  YORK DELIVERED

BOOTLEG Ra 6 I 0
New York, June 7.—“BoCtleg” 

broadcasts,, such as sbortwaved 
their unfair fictions during the re
cent tragic episodes of the Lind
bergh baby murder mystery, have 
slight chance these days of escaping 

the spot.”
Governmental methods of air de

tection now trace, almost infallibly, 
the Hource; save in some rare in
stances where amateurs reach an 
extremely llmlteo audience.

so trammeled and hidebound would World War nineteen months. Her 1 ^  more experi 
fail altogether to meet the demands active participation In the fighting ence on the job than anyone else.
upon It because It could not do 
otherwise than fall.

If there has been one real benefit 
•from this country’s disillusionment 
on the subject of prosperity boonu 
it  derives from the unseating of 
preconceptions and traditions uni
versally aooeptsd without analysis. 
More people than ever before are 
now trying to see all the way 
through from cause to effect and all 
the way back from effect to cause. 
They are becoming a bit hard- 
boiled through long cooking over the 
fires of adversity. So long as the 
goose was banging high it was all 
right with them If somebody de
clared that the Constitution was in
spired by heaven and contained all 
of wisdom and all of justice; but 
right now there are more than a 
very few who feel that they must be 
shown before continuing to accept 
the easy dogma that ours Is a par- 
pect government and could not poS*- 
sibly be changed except for the 
worse.

One thing Mr. Young has done 
that only a few persons, placed aa ha 
Is, could do—he has clothed with re
spectability the hitherto heinous pro
ceeding of criticising the Constitu
tion.

on any considerable scale was em' 
braced within not much more than 
five month!. We lost ,860,000 men 
n killed and wounded.

Germany, France, Great Britain,
Canada were In the war for four 
years and three months; Italy for I ers, vocally and'financially'
hree years and five 'months. They 
ost, in killed and wounded, respec

tively, six million, five and a half 
million, three million, a quarter of] 
a million and a million and a half. 
Total killed and wounded o f these 
other major pArtidpants, sixteen 
and a half millions.

The killed and wounded of the 
five countries named were, roughly, 
about forty-six' times as many as 
those of the United States.

The United States spends on the 
relief o f World War veterans and

DAWES* RETIBBMBNT
It is all very well for General 

Charles G. Dawes to say. In hla 
letter of resignation as head o f the 
Reconatruotlon Finanoa Corporation, 
that the work o f the cbrporatlon-"la 
how well on Us way," but the fact 
fs that he Is wlthdrawlng|^ust at' a 

wten* undte'tlM pris^gaad dt*

There is a quaint theory that the 
teople o f the country -have some- 
blng to do with nominating the two 

presidential candidates, and It Is true 
ii about the same sense that the 
people of New York City have some
thing to do with each o f  Babe Ruth’s 
home sune. They support the play-

The ’Teeuet"
In November, after a campaign 

which will coot plenty of m on ey - 
hut not as much as usual—the vot
ers will ballot only Indirectly for a 
president; they must Indorse eete of 
electors most oL whom they have 
never heard of before.

Meanwhile, thoueands of politici
ans will be running for various of' 
fices solely on such issues as the 
Massie case and the Lindbergh baby 
case, on which they will 1m  found to 
hold firm, uncompromising opifilone.

It’ll Be a Good Show 
But don’t think it Isn’t going to 

be a swell show. It Is. Everybody
their dependents ooneldMably more politics Is going to be fighting 

the total 'expended by the five uke the devil and a lot of tall feath-
countries whose oaeualtiee were 
forty-six times as numerous as ours. 
The sums are $1,07^,000,000 and 
$891,000,000 respeotively.

Oarmany, for her six million 
casualties, pays just under $300,- 
000,000 a year; France pays $286,- 
000,000; Britain $174,000,000, with 
her war relief expendlturaa steadily 
becoming leaa. Canada, whose 
loaaea ware almost two-thirds of 
ours, pays one-aavantaanth as much.

Yat In none o f thasa oountriaa have 
mobs of war vataiii^  marohad 
upon the nation's eapltai demanding 
more.

The veteran organisatlonB owe it 
to their own good eradlt to take ex
traordinary measures to suppress 

.t^B bonus raid. They nlona o u  do 
&  wltluMil

%

era are going to be pulled out be
fore it is over.

Large sections of the audience are 
more than a trifle eore, with rotten 
tomatoes and bad eggs storea up for 
good use. That’s why the perform
ers are going through -their antics 
with much more than customary 
fervor. Never were so many jobs in 
danger—and you know how jobs are 
these days. , .

The White House, the Senate and 
the House are all at stake. Probibl- 
tion^whloh provides Bn Issue strik
ing mors- popular chords than any 
within memory—may receive Its real 
coup de jjf^ce. And whether or not 
there la any hope o f eoonomlo Im
provement through political action, 
everycufie is going to be whooping 
about It as the Tweeittsdee< and 
T w ea d la i^  parties naaks mighty 
efforts W^rova> each bthdr^untb^ 
to blame. < '

dirt or foreli^ material 
Whe’;her the wound appears dirt; 

or clAan, take no chances. Was! 
the wound thorough^ with water 
which has been boiled and cooled to 
a moderate temperature. All dirt, 
splinters, and other debris should be 
removed. Do not be dismayed at a 
little bleeding as this may help to 
wash out the wound. After wash
ing well with the warm water, treat 
the part with some good antiseptic 
such as iodine, mercuroebrome or 
hexylresorclnol. Before handling 
any wound wash the hands thor
oughly with soap and hot water. If 
the cut Is wide, it is eometlmes a 
good “ plan to bring the edges to 
gether with narrow tape but never 
cover the entire surface of a cut 
with adhesive tape as blood poison' 
ing might occur because drainage 
would be prevented.

THE HOT WATER TREATMENT
If the skin of the band or the foot 

has been penetrated by a sharp in
strument which Is likely to be septic 
and only a smadl̂  opening Is present 
which cannot be easily washed out 
or treated with antiseptic it Is vHse 
to immediately soak the affected 
part In very hot water.

Even if blood poisoning is actually 
started, it is a good plan to.,Boak 
the Injured part In hot water for ten

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Mixing Vegetables) 
(Question: Mrs. Fred B. aeks: 

"What vegetables may be eaten at 
the same meal, and what do4e the 
word "protein'* m4an7"

Answer: All non-stareby vege
tables Inay be nalxsd together at the 
earns meal. A protein Is a certain 
complex comblnAUon of carbon, hy
drogen, oxygen and nitrogen, with 
a larger amount of nitrogen than 
found In moat other foode, Some 
foods, containing a large amount of 
proteins are meat, fish, eggs, nuts 
and cheese.

(Baby Cries So Much)
 ̂ QueetiCn: Mrs. lola J. write*: 

"I have a baby bpy who has been a 
cry-baby ever since he was born. 
He passes much gas, and Is very 
constipated. I nurse him and I am 
sure he gets plenty. Hei le seven 
weeke old and weighs ten pounds. 
Will you please advise me about 
him?”

Answer: Your baby may be get
ting plenty of milk, but It is possi
ble it is not nourishing. Send for 
my article called "Diet for Nursing 
Mothers”  and after following in
structions for a reasonable time, if 
the baby continues to cry and re
mains constipated, it would be a 
good plan to wean him and put him 
on the milk and orange juice sched
ule I advlre. Instructions lor which 
I will also send.

A  few years back, however, Im' 
pish pranks of would-be practioai 
jokers ]*ept, the governmental 
agencies in a  great lathdh The^s 
was, for., instance, the gent located 
eomewhSre In the vicinity o f Flat- 
buBb or Long Island who delighted 
in sending out smoking car stor 
lee. On each appearance, be ̂  would 
change the wave" length-^the.whllS. 
his teles grew more and more off 
color and the authorities tore what 
remained of their faet-wbitening 
hair.

When it r.ppeared that his trail 
might have been picked up, be van 
ished from the ether and was never 
caught.

Getting Exclusive
And here’s a tip that should dis

courage a few of that army of 
would-be radio announcers rscent- 
ly floodihg the big town; Pat Kel 
ley, ssliotor and supsrvisor of an 
nounesrs ovsr NBC, passes on word 
that out of 8000 aspirants only ten 
have been given as much as a 
chance.

The fellow who hopes to get so 
much as a swing at the ball must 
havs a coUegs education; a  knowl 
edge of music and composers; be 
able to speak one othex language 
fluently I be a fair ad-libber, wl 
a flair for the extemporaneous and 
possess "volOs personality."

Wbyl you ask, do many an 
nounoers now on the air appear to 
lack several of these requirements? 
Well, maybe tb4y were signed up In 
th'i good old days.

The Ublquttoui Banker
And now* Manhrtten 

that unique and amusing ibsaarlo 
titled, "Banker on BroadwAyl" The 
banks are In Hollywood up to (biHr 
last efficiency expert; they have 
taken over hotels, swank apart 
msnte, offljt buildings and pent 
hdm.es. ' '

The entire Shuber.t group went 
the way of all mortgages; Artlfur 
Hammsrstein lost bis theater, the 
Hammerstein;.Earl Carroll had to 
surrender: then came H. B. Harris’ 
Hudson and the most recent tojiass 
was Charles Dillingham’s Globe 
Theater.

WATKINS BROTHERS.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 67 YEARS
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Residence 7494
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Statesmen alone cannot solve the 
problem^ which arise In Intemation- 
al affairs. The nations must become 
accustomed to look to the organised

lead' to
system of the expert report, which 
^ves a Juet and Impartial 
govemiuints and publle opinion and

just

^ves a Just and Impi 
govermuents and pub]
'Should be regulsny accepted . 
as Judicial decisions '  are accepted 
aa a matter’ o f course.
--Genera] Jsn Smuts, South Afri- 

can leader.

Women frighten me.
-^^Charles Rogdri, forindir movie ac

tor.

Every time the nation haa. heeded 
te  be rescued . . . It has'tuned to 
■the Democratio party.

Biker,

Gladys Palmer and Dorotby Le- 
mslre.

2, Bong-John Brown Had a Lit
tle Indian, by first and second grade 
bî yS.

8. Song—The swing and fblk 
dance, Burixiglng in the Swing, by 
grades 1 and 2.

4. Play—Hansel and Qrstal, .by 
grades 1 and 2. , Bryan$ HlllUrd, 
lansel; Jane Nelson, Oretel;

Democratio

(Toothache)
Question: Art asks: "What can 

be done to stop toothache in the ab
sence of a dentist?"

Answer: Paint the gums around 
the tooth vrith some 611 of doves 
or, if the tooth is hollow, pack in 
some cotton that has been soaked 
in the oil of cloves. Do not be satis
fied with teihporary relief but have 
the tooth cored for by a dentist as 
soon as possible.

have to depend for exdtement 
among the Republicane largely on 
the fight over the wet platform 
p|M7it which the party la expected 
to adopt. , .

Like so many skilled artiste daub
ing on just the right amount of 
n? n t, the Republican politiolanB will 
try to go far enough without going 
too far. Then it ought, to be a lot 
of fun watching the previously dry 
Mr. Hoovsr halucing nlmself on the 
plank.

Dems Mote BpeotaoUlar 
The Democrats nearly always put 

on a '^more spectacular program. 
They have pot decided , whether to 
aonuaate Governor RoOieVelt on the 
ooavexxtiofi' floor or eomeose else in 
a emoke-fllled room.

tuitting with that problem

heights. Think of colorful, hard
hitting Al Smith being allied i|Yltb 
hls old bitter enemies Hearst and 
McAdoo against bis former pal 
ftoosGVdl !̂

And of the probable desperate, 
canny«mancuveriag of the powerful 
eastern bqssee as thep clash with 
the more naive, but scrappy and 
more numeaous ROoCivelt support 
ers from the south'Shd west. And 
dark h o r ^  praao!pg behlfid the 
scenes.

Ring up the curtain I The 1932 
extravagansk pught to be a wqw.

FIRST P I L Q ^  U C l^ S B
Dublin'—iteiand has isiuad its 

first commaretal air' Idiot’s license 
Previous to tfalB erafit all Iiisb pilots

Issulng.ooi

All of which is a gloomy picture, 
but. the smiles arise from the after- 
math, Brook Pemberton, for in
stance,) had booked the Hudson tdr 
his new show, "Christopher Comes 
Across,’ ’ which Is described as a 
hotsy comedy of the goings on be
tween Columbus an^ Isabella.

A banker's representative was 
sent In to watch tebsarsals and 
tbe play was pronOunoec far too 
ribald for a conservative banklhg 
concern. Booking was crossed off 
and Fembertpr, must move.

—rNewton D.
presidential possibility.

in America . . .  the owasrs of 
Industry have sacked' the richest 
continent In the world, sold giSd 
brick after gold brisk to tbe pro
ducers whom they needed to w ow  
tbe wheat and the hogs, to drill the 

I  oil Wills and run the .addteg ma
chines and buy the Fordk and the
stocks.

—John Dos Pasids, novsllst.

Uhless tbs p4opls Inks tba matter 
Into tbalr own bands and tefusc to 
manufaoture nrms, transport mS' 
terials or ssrvs In tbs nrmlss, they 
are not Uk41y to avart another die 
aster.

—Dr. Albert Bteitiin, scientist

ANDOVn
Mr. and Mrs. Wallaea Hilliard are 

the parents of a son, bom
Id Fembertor* must move. ^  Thursday at the Clark .Hoepltal in 
Ib e  large laugh will come if the Yvtulimantic. lixe baby’s name Is

next Carroll b1.uw , booked for an 
other bank-held playhouse, lo pinch
ed for immodesty.

MllUons Go Begging 
At a time when a million dollars 

should look like at least a million 
dollars, refusal by Alfreu Lunt and 
Lynn Fontanne of Holly./ood’e offer 
of that sum esAXses more thaxx. a 
p a s ^ g  gasp. The one cinema ad< 
venture of tee Lunt-Fontexxne team 
proved qnpleasant to teem. They 
had been quoted, aa eaylng they 
wouldn’t go back for a million dol
lars.?’ And they- didn’t. Theirs haa 
h '̂cn. a neat Income for years smd 
they have bean shrewd in their In
vestments.

Howeven Kathorine Cornell baa 
tumisd down offers almost as large 
and; just a ooupla o f years ago, 
Gsorga Cohan wouldn’ t take a mil* 
lion. Now ha goaa out for Come* 
thing aald td b4 oonklijeteMy leas, ^

Such la iha piyiBmiogy o f Brogd- 
vtey'bUUag; ^h|( g stnat-bookMaw 
now
ahoa.s& ^

tCshxieth Basil and In tbelr third 
child. .

U n. Tboxnaa Lewis, speixt Sunefty 
with h«r riiter Mrs. Fred Colhurp 
of wUllngton, who 1$ ilek. Mrs 
Wilfred Young Is earlfig .’for Mrs 
Colburn.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children returxxed to their home in 
Wappto after apendbig a few days 
xrite b4t parents M?- bbS Mm . a . E. 
Frinb,

Mrs. John ’Faikm ai|M Mr. and 
Mrt.'Jamfs Ikllon and acn of Wor< 
oastw. Mass.) abd MDas Uwli and
“ ' “ ^ ---------------- -riiltad tea

Sun- 
Mri.

Th'oniaa Lflids. j '
. The Ladlaa’ BanaVoieni- p^ety 
^  teeat.il tba'toafetebte bouse 
liteunp^ aminoon at tee usual 
bout; 'Beatrioa HamUton, and 

p h S ^  W t a d W « h * | l >  
Id ffu M d . Mr. m  l& R  

in '
tbe

«UI<

lavage, Mother; Willis 
Father; WiUUm Merritt, Wl 
Russall Frsdsripk, Sandnuin.

6. S o n g -A  '..Tda ^ y , ^  , 
Gladys Palner led  Wlllla C o v A

6/  Blowing BuMIss by Oradis 1 
and 2.  ̂ .

7. Play — "Hiawatha,’’ dranm-
tlMd by grades % 4, and 6. Tbs oast 
of characters was: Hiawatha, Grace 
Smith and Mortimer Frladricbl 
Nokomls, Frances Friedrich; LaffM, 
Eleanor Covell; Mlnnebteia, I^Ttta  
Parent; Pau-Pau-Ksc-Wis, Maxwell 
Hutchinson. Other cblldrsn arc tak- 
ng parts of Indian warriors and 
invss. Tks scenery and oosttti^  

weirs mads by tba pupils of ' ths 
abbve grades.  ̂ .

Mr. and Mrs, Frank L. Hamilton 
entertained at dinner Sunday la 
honor of their dau|bter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Arnla Trydai’s 
first marriage anniversary.. Other 
out of town jmesta wsra Mr, 
and Mrs. Oaude Origga and diaugb- 
ter Graot of Bait Hampttei.

it tM  wasK-and 
and Mrs. Ward 

Tidbot, returning to New York Snii- 
day ewralng.

The 4-H club members aooom-

Btnlsd Mrs. John Kutefasoni 
rs. Harold lifUson and Miss iGar- 

tnirie White motored to Storru, Sat
urday afternoon and atiaaded/'tee 
i oliand county Roundup of . A-H 
clubs, and the Candlelight seiyl.ee 
In tea evening.

Mr. andMre. lawte PM pa ^agl 
two sons John, and. Chari)^. luB. 

ntigerald and Mike B t e ^  
[>a, motored te,.StQekbria|e, 

Mass., and v l r i t e d a n d  ' w .  
John Gauney. Mr. 'M rt.
Oaunay are flfeada o f Mrs. ntip- 
gerald's son. Rev. John R. *• Flts- 
gerald of Bayridge, L.X., whart they 
have a winter home. ' ^

Mr. and Mrs. LCwls P h d n  at
tended the service at S t  Tetar's 
church in Hebron; Monday avaniag. 
when their, son John *rta eonflm ed 
by Bishop BUdlong, the ne«r Bptseo- 
pal bishop.

IN EGYPT, TOO 
Cairo—The first 0I7 

flights ever to ba atagad 
wete leld reoantly under the eiul-
goes of tea Aaro anb 4ff ttamit At 

«  Almaaa Aaroditenai; 
used. bttUt by twa 
towad by aw aulMnSMr*until -it 
teaohed a height at flhtexl llflG teat 
It waa than cu tlaaXa gad aetealnad 
in teaadr forpaMaBiiat litfm atglSi 
to twalva ndnutea. ,

N B W > t;U IW i^ IiN li 
Tonntb^v'XM  ̂ paXeangar 

fMght air has opteiad bat 
thW That"'
etî itr̂ jIKê I 1̂̂ ^̂ -
MM M ir "

.-k

m
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BW D BIItAD IItlZt 
WHINERS MAMED

U n la d e^  Wms $10,- 
000—Mangatnck Monster 
Gete$100.

SPRING FLOWER SHOW 
WNNERS ARE NAMED

Over 300 Individual Exhibits In 
Rockville Display —  Rock 
Garden a Hit.

8

Miss Hannah Cohen, a young 
Philadelphia dentist’s assistant out 
o f employment, won the first prize 
o f $10,000 in a field of 2,406,000 en
trants in the recent $35,000 Bond 
Bread contest, according to an an
nouncement just made by the Gen
eral Baking Company The prizes 
were awarded for the best replies to 
a number o f questions desding with 
vitamin D, the sunshine vitamin, 
and its use in bread.

Honor Student
Miss Cohen was an honor student 

in high school and also took honors 
in the one-year course t'‘-r dental as
sistants in the Evans Dental Insti' 
tutf- o f the University o f Pennsyl 
vania. She served eight months as 
an interne with the Philadelphia 
Bureau o f Health, at 60th street and 
Woodland avenue, was employed for 
a time as' a dental assistant and 
ainn as a part time kindergarten 
teacher at the Pre-School for Chil
dren.

She has been out of work for al
most two years and in that time 
has fallen bewjk on her ability with 
the needle, doint, sewing for neigh
bors and others. Her father^ a per-- 
fame msiker, hEis not been employed 
f o ' some time. Miss Cohro is 'the 
oldest of four children. Two sisters 
are also out o f work. • A  brother, 
seventeen years old, has occasional 
employment as a chauffeur for 
neighbor. The family has lived at 
5839 Hoffman avenue, Philadelphia^ 
for the past eight years.

Seqdnd Prize
The winner o f the secohd pllze of 

$2,500 in this contest was Paul D.- 
Isham, of Hampden, Mass. Mr.. 
Isham is a graudate of the Massa
chusetts State College, at Amherst, 
where he is now doing research 
work in chemistr3 looking toward a  
master’s degree ^ s  June. He is-en
gaged to be married and will vae 
the .money to finance his marriage, 
and the b an n in g  o f his career.

The third prize, o f $1,000, went to 
Mrs. Dorothy McChe8ney,'of 1836 
J^orth Delaware street, Indianapolis, 
Ind., the six months bride o f a 
young insurance man.

'The fourth prize o f $500 was won 
by F. E. Hartwell, o f 9 Florence 
street, NaUck, Massachusetts, for 
ten years foreman o f an innersole 
leather plant at Natick. The plant 
closed down, a year ago and Mr. 
Hartwell got a  job as day laborer in 
road construction work but three 
weeks later was injured when a bag 
o f cement. feU.on.hips. He has been 
out of work stace then. Part o f the 
prize money will go to pay for a 
double mastoid operation 
youngest child.

Pastor Wins 
Mrs. Harry D. France, o f 4526 

South Second street, Louisville, 
Kentucky, a graduate of the Louis
ville Normal school and wife of a 
young lawyer, won the fifth  prize of 
$250, and the sixth prize, of, $100, 
went to the Rev. Joseph R. Swain, 
pastor o f the Methodist Elpiscopal. 
church of Naugatuck, Connecticut, 
who entered the contest in the hope 
of providing mone. for use in con
nection with the expected arrival of 
a child in the Swain home.

T he contest closed on May 9, the 
nearly two and a hsdf million entries 
representing every city and town 
ser\'ed by the. 46 plants o f the Gen
eral Baking Company. To'handle 
this enormous number o f entries, a 
staff o f nearly 150 men and women, 
60 per cent o f whom were college 
graduates, was orgtmized and work
ed steadily for thirty days, working 
nights also for u psirt of this time. 
Ehcact multig^aph^ instructions for 
judging the entries were furnished 
to each o f the readers to insure uni
formity in the judging.

Judges
By the use o f this large staff, 

each entry was carefully read and 
9,739 were chosen to be put through 
a second winnowing, which reduced 
the number to 2,465. ’These 2,465 en
tries then were read by the ten 
supervisors who had directed the 
readers in the earlier work and from 
them a total of approximately 200 
were selected to be passed upon by 
the final judges. These judges were 
Dr. Logan Clendening, of Kansas 
Clt^, Missouri, popular writer on 
medical subjects and author of ‘The 
Human Body” ; Miss Jessie- Marie 
DeBoth of New York, N. Y., famous 
cooking school lecturer; Dr. Walter 
Hollis Eddy, o f  New York, N, Y., 
Director o f the Bureau o f Foods, 
Sanitation and Health Good House
keeping Magazine; and Dr. Francis 
H. Mahoney, Health Commissioner 
of Boston, Massachusetts.

In addition to the major prizes, 
there were ten prizes o f $50 each, 
ten o f $25 each, fifty o f $10 each and 
500 o f $5 each. The’ next 1,000 con- 
tentants in the ranking will receive 
a loaf o f bread each day for 30 days; 
and the next 2,600 will receive bread 
for fifteen days.

The first annual spring fiower 
show of the RockviUe Communi^ 
Garden Club has dome to a success
ful close. It was held at th e«osk y  
Garden Store on Market street and 
more, than 2000 people in the county 
attended. A large class of Iris was 
judged by Mrs. Kellogg o f “Over- 
the Garden-Wall” gaidens in Hart
ford. Other classes in artistic ar
rangements and cultural deptfft- 
ments were judged by Professor H. 
O. Perkins of the Connecticut Agri
cultural College and Mrs. Kenison, 
superintendent o f the Greenhouse 
Range at Storrs.

There were over 300 indivlduEil 
exhibits.. The 'tw o most outstand 
ing features of the show were the 
arrangement of iris and coral bells 
in a large green glass bowl by 
Charles Allen and a spike o f light 
pink Lupine shown and grown by 
Luther H. Fuller. Mrs. AUen was 
awarded a bird bath for her ar
rangement/ as well as other prizes, 
Mr. B\iller .was also awarded a bird 
batti for th e: inost. outstanding dis
play in cultural closes.

One o f the most interesting dis
plays wras a miniature rock garden 
covering an. area of more than 125 
square /eet. designed and built by 
K osty’sv Perennial Garden Nurser
ies. Tliirty-five or more first prizes 
were awarded in the form  of bird- 
houses, bird baths, vases and bowls 
to winners o f first places, while the 
second and third place winners were
given-. .mari^rs^te^^4eaigi^te the
place ̂ hioa they-îjillj / ,

The cottm tji£(ee^-CM i^ o f the 
show wjttiJiavis,A SOI report to pre- 
sen.t a t the next ipeeting, June 9, at 

p. nqi.,' D.S.Ti in Wesleyan hall, 
l is t  o f  winners at show are:Class One— Pyrethrums or painted, daisy— Five JBtems.gf one Color- First, Edward Badrhaus; second 

and third, the same.
Cn»»«a Twor—P ^ te u  Daisy — F̂ive 

stems different colors—^First, Ed- 
Waid BacHJiaus.. .

m a n  Pour—Hardy lilies— One 
stalk—i-ny variety—First, Edward 
Backhaus; second, John Wendler; 
third, Mrs. W. Loethscher. tjjt

Class 5—Hybrid Columbine— i8 
stalks one color^F irst and second, 
Mrs. ’W. Loethscher.

Class 6—Hybrid, ColumWne— 8 
stalks different colors—First, Ed
ward Backhaiw; second and third, 
Mrs. W. Loethischer.

on his

Class 7—Loqg purred Columljiw
__3 stalks one color—First; Mrs. w .
Loethscher.

Cl MU 8—Long spvured Columbine
__3 stalks different, colors — First
and third, Jolm Wendler; secohd, 
Mrs. Edward Backhaus.

9—Lupine—Pne spike, any 
color—Firat, Luther ii . Fuller; sec
ond and third, John Wendler.

CiHS« lO ^ P ^ h y, one Uoom, red— 
Firsts ilM . Grace W ilcox; second, 
Luther Fuller. "

12—Peony, one bloom, pink 
—Ffrat and’ second, Luther H. Ful- 
iBTe

Class 13—Iris, one sidke, white— 
First, Mrs. Walter H. Skinner; sec 
ond and third,. Joseph A. Kuch.

r n ^  14—Iris, one spike, laven
der, or light blue—First and second, 
John Wendler; third, Mrs. H. M 
Swartfiguer. , , ,

16-rlris, one spike, pink or 
red tones—First and third, Robert 
Gregfus; second, Edgar Davis.

Class 16—Iris, one spike, cream or 
yellow—First and third, John Wend
ler; second, ^ b e r t  Gregus.

Class 17—Iris, one spike, dark 
blue or purple—First, Mrs. Charles 
Allen; second, Mrs. W. Loethscher 
and third, Mrs. I. TUden Jewett.

Class Ifr^ lris; one spike, plicata 
—B’lrst, Robert Gregusf second, J. 
A. Kuch; third, Mrs. W. Loethscher.

a a ss  19—Iris, one spii.i, by-color 
—First, Mias Maud Weyhe; second, 
Joseph A. Buch; third, Mrs. Thomas 
A. Ward. •* •

Class 19%—One spike iris, var- 
iegata—First and third, Flrank 
Flaherty; second, Robert Gregus.

Clsas 26—Any other fiower, one 
or more blooms, depending on 
fiower, exhibited—First, L. H. Ful
ler; ; second, John Wendler,; third, 
Mrs. I. Tllden Jewett.

Best iris in the show—exhibited 
by Mrs. Charles H. Allen on Lent. 
A. Williamson.

Most outstanding exhibit in the

cultural class—exhibited by Luther 
H. Fuller on a  spike o f pink lupine.

Most outstanding exhibit in the 
arrangement classes — Showm by 
Mrs. Charles H. Allen on a bowl of 
iris and coral bells.

Wlnnera In 'A rtistic Arrangement 
CHasses

Class 1—Pansies in a bowl — 
First, John Wendler; second, Sam
uel Kostolefsky; third, Joseph A. 
Kuch.

Class 2—An arrangement o f pan
sies with other fiowers or greens to 
accent—First, Mrs. J. Grace Wil
cox; second, J. A . Kuch; third, Mrs. 
Daisy Rice Hilow.

Mrs. (krockett To Meet <HrIs 
A ll girls who are interested in 

Camp Woodstock are invited to 
Union Congregational chiucb social 
rooms on We£tesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock to meet the directress, Mrs. 
Mary Crockett of Manchester. The 
latter is well known here and is 
serving as Recreational Director for 
women and ghrls at.the newly open
ed Y.M.C.A. in Manchester. She wll 
speak to the girla on Camp Life at 
Woodstock. Games will be played. 
Miss Grace Kiersted, who is to have 
charge o f the recreational work at 
Camp Woodstock will also be pres
ent.

Mrs. Krause’s Father Injured 
Mrs. Helmer Krause o f Prospect 

street, has been called to Pittsfield, 
Mass., where her father, Phlneas 
Young lies in a critical condition, 
from the result of an automobile ac
cident which occurred on Sunday 
F ^  details o f the accident have not 
been received as yet. However, 
is known Mr. Young received • 
broken neck, fractured leg and other 
injuries.

Skinner Auxiliary To Banquet 
A t a recent* meeting o f Alden 

Skinner Auxiliary plans were made 
to.celebrate its aimiversary at the 
next regular meeting, Jime 17. A 
covered dish supper will be seryed 
and members of the Alden Skinner 
Camp and the G A.R . will be Invited 
guests. An entertainment program 
will be airanged by the committee 
in charge.

The members of the Auxiliary will 
attend the exercises to be held by 
the Rockville Lodge o f Elks on Flag 
Day. It is expected several members 
of Alden Skinner Camp and its 
Auxiliary will attend Home Day at 
Noroton on Sunday. Luncheon will 
be served.

Importfuit CouncU Meeting 
There will be an Important meet

ing of the City CoimcU in the Me 
morial Iniilding this eveulng. Mayor 
A. E. Waite will have a report to 
present which will be very interest
ing. This report will show how the 
city stands financiEdly. He is , to 
have a message for the fnembers'on 
economy.

Mrs. Amelia (Randall) Hook 
Mrs. Amelia: (Randall) Hook, 

^ d ow  of the late John Hook, died 
at her home at 130 Union street on 
Monday afternoon shortly after one 
o’clock. She had been in poor 
health for several months and her 
condition has been serious, for the 
past two weeks,

Mrs. Hook was bom  in Trow
bridge, England, and came to Rock
ville 65 years ago. She was a mem
ber o f the Rockville Methodist 
church and the Ladies Aid Society 
connected with the church. She was 
well known by the older residents 
and was loved by all )yho knew her.

The deceased leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Cora Avery o f California 
and Mrs. Harry Bodman o f this 
city; a granddaughter, Mrs. Lois 
BeSbe o f this city; one great grand
child; a sister, Mrs. Maria Nichols 
o f New Jersey.

Funeral arrangements will not be 
completed until word has been rê  
ceived from  her daughter, Mrs 
Avery in California.

Emblem Club Meeting 
There will be an important meet

ing of the Rockville Emblem Club 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the F.lks Home on Prospect street. 
This the regular monthly meeting 
and matters of importance will 
come before the members. Mrs. 
Raymond H\mt, president o f the 
club requests a large attendance. 

Funeral of Ozro Usher 
The funeral of Ozro Usher, who 

died at his home on East street on 
Wednesday, was largely attended 
from his late home on Saturday af
ternoon at 2:30. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stead, p u tor o f St. John’s Episcopal 
church officiated- There were many 
beautiful fioral tributes. The burial 
was in Grove Hill cemetery. The 
bearers were Arthur Usher, Alden 
Usher, Merrick Usher, Roland 
Usher, Andrew jEUK>bson and 
Charles Jacobs.

Many Patronize Beading Rooms 
During the month o f May, 1,174 

people have enjoyed the use o f the 
Maxwell Free Reading Rooms, 
located in Union church. This is 
114 more than the same moiith last 
year. All o f the latest editions on

Tnogoirfwftii and newspapers can be 
found here, and every consideration 
_  shown an those who enter. Miss 
Priscilla Szlontal has been in charge 
o f the Maxwell Free Reading Rooms 
for the past two years.

B u d^  Hanwy Here Friday 
The Rockville Fife and Drum 

Corps will sponsor program to be 
hetif at the Palace theater on Fri
day night. Buddy Hfirvey, 10 years 
old, who has'w on 250 medsds and 
cups for baton swinging, will be a 
special feature, hih father, who has 
won hundreds of medals throughout 
his baton swinging career, will ac 
company the young man.

The Fife and Drum Ck>rps will 
plky several numbers in openiiig the 
program. “Young America,” fea- 
Mirftig Spencer Tracy and Junior 
Coghlan, a picture revolving about 
the workings of a juvenile court, 
will be presented in connection with 
the program.

D. A . B. QMng to New London
On Saturday, June 11, many of 

the members o f Sabra ’Triunbull 
Chapter, D. A. R., will attenc the 
dedication of the entrance of the 
arboretum of the Connecticut Col
lege of New London. A ll Connect!' 
cut daughters are invited to attend, 
The exercises vdll take about an 
hour. An Invitation has been, ex
tended all to remain over for the 
class day exercises o f the college, 
Members are asked to bring f box 
limch.

The following committee heis been 
appointed to arrange for trans
portation: Miss Elsie Cummings 
MEaa Marion Butler, Mrs. O. C. 
Peterson, Miss Fannie Tlx>mpson, 
Mrs. Lester Martin, Mrs. W. B. 
Bean, Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin and 
Mrs. HalL , Mrs. A. R.- NeweU is 
regent of Sabra Trumbull Chapter.

Notes
'The flowers on the communion 

table at Union church on Sunday 
morning were given by the Friendly 
Class in loving memory of its form
er teacher, Mrs. Hannah K. Talcott. 

Mrs. George Smith of Elm street 
charge • of the decorations at 

Union church during the month of 
June. . ,

Miss Margaret Algair and Miss 
Clementtoe Gworek have returned 
home from a visit with the former’s 
relatives,; Attorney and Mrs.>George 
Allgair.

SIX PERSONS m tE D  
IN AUTO ACCIDENt

Ck>Uingswood, N. J., June 7.— 
(A P )—Six persons were killed and 
another seriously injured early to
day when an ambulance speeding to 

hospital with an injured three- 
year-old girl collided with an auto
mobile at a s t ^ t  intersection here. 

The dead:
Richard J. Bloemaker, 40, o f Had- 

donfleld.
Emma Bloemaker, 3, daughter o f 

Bloemaker.
Policeman Jolm K non o f Haddon- 

fleld, driver c f the ambulance.
Mrs.' J. A. Rodecker, 45, o f Perth 

Amboy.
William Rodecker, 21, driver of 

the automobile, son of Mrs. Rodeck
er.

Mrs. Edward Smith, of Ke]rport, 
sister of Rodecker,

'the in ju ^ :
Policeman Frank B. Tucker, 26, 

o f Haddonfield, fractured skuU and 
internal injuries.

The Bloemaker child suffered a 
fractured skull and died in a Cam
den hospital.

The bodies o f William Rodecker 
and Mrs. Smith were so badly burn
ed that identification could not be 
established for several houra.

lA. & P .5  CENT S A U  
SPURS PUBLIC BUYING

Believe Appealing -Bargains 
Will Induce People To Start 
Making Purchases.

NOT TO AW ARD TROPHY

WET IS LEADING
IN N. G. PRIMARIES

Hartford, Jime 7.— (A P )— 'Die 
Trumbull trophy, valued at approxi
mately $2,000 and awarded for. the 
softest - pilot in Coimeeticut last 
year by the Veteran& o f Foreign 
Wars, wiU not be awarded this year, 
it was leahied today from  Dr. M. A. 
O’Hara o f Waterbury, state com
mander o f the veterans.

When the prize was announced 
last year, it was to be awsurded each 
year, the twenty-inch cup becoming 
the permanent property o f the win
ner. Captain Harry W. Generous 
won the award last Jime.

Dr. O’Hara stated today that, the 
cup cost much more than at first 
expected, and had not been 
by last year’s administration.

LOVED THEIR HOME

Charlotte, N. C., Jime 7.— (A P I -  
Sweeping aside North CaroUna’s 
proverbial dryness, and the political 
prestige acquired by Senator CJam- 
eron Morrison over a period of 30 
years, Robert R. Reynolds, a wet, 
today held a cojn™*^!^^® 
but a few scattered precincts unre
ported in the state’s Democratic U. 
S. Sen-te primary.

Reynolds had 144,562 votes ^ th  
1,712 o f the state’s 1,823 precincts 
reported. Morrison had 136,196. 
Other candidates for the long term 
styod: T. C. Bowie 33,924, James D. 
Grist 27,306, and Arthur Simmons, 
3,597, with a few less precincts in 
than wore tabulated for the two 
leaders. .

Although he declined any state
ment pending official canvass of the 
vote, it was generally understood 
Morrison would enter a seconc pri
mary in July with Reynolds, made 
necessary bwause neither received 
a majority.

Reynolds campaigned for repeal 
of the prohibition, laws. Morrison, a 
former governor, is a life-long per
sonal and political dry.

Houston, Tex.—Someone left the 
pigeon house door open and 150 of 
the birds belonging to City Tax At
torney Louis Dunn flew out. They 
made no effort to escape. A strong 
wind blew up, however, and drove 
the birds away despite their strug
gles. Dunn thought he had lost his 
pigeons, but the following morning 
they were back in their home, all 
bedraggled and weary. Dunn ex
plained that they had walked home 
after giving up flying against the 
strong wind. Their feet were 
nearly raw.

Tn /wnimiwHllg On the 5c Sale 
which his company oimducted last 
week, and which is being continued 
for this week, William J. Davidson, 
president o f the Nea England Di
vision o f the Great Atlantic A 
Pacific JTea Company, today express
ed great satisfaction with the re
sponse which the families o f New 
Elngland have given to this imusual 
selling event.

Appealing Bargains 
•We have felt,”  said Mr. David

son, “ that New England has ample 
resources to provide for the dM.: 
needs o f its oeople, even in these 
difficult times. It has been our feel 
ing that the uncertainty which has 
retarded. buying in all classes of 
c c  imodlties coulu be dispelled if 
iperchants were able to present to 
the public, values which o f them
selves were sufficiently appealing to 
invite expenditures.

‘With this thought in mind, the 
A  A P Tea Company buyers in al 
parts o f the count^ have been 
working for nearly two months to 
assemble a supply o f food and gro
cery items which could retail at 5c. 
Naturally, such count y-wide opera' 
tions, involving as they do, supplies 
^  merchandise for pearly three 
thousand stores, have attracted na
tional attention, and the results of 
this selling program are bein, 
watched with interest by retailers 
o f all classes eveiywhere.

Response Great
“We are glad to say that the re' 

sponse o f New Ehigland to the ap' 
peal o f high-grade merchandise at 
low prices has been eager and en
thusiastic. A  A P stores every
where have been thronged with 
buyers. Vast quantities'of merchan
dise have passed over tho counters, 
and in many cases stocks which 
were thought to be adequate for a 
we'ek, were practically exhausted in 
two or three days. Fortunately, 
there were ample warehouse re
serves to draw upon, and-we have 
been able to keep aU stores supplied 
with added merchandise.

“So great has been the response 
to these offerings, we have decldied 
-to continue this sale for another 
week, and have made preparations 
to supply all’ o f our stores with the 
necessary merchandise to meet the 
demands o f our customers.

Encouraged
“We find in the response to this 

sale every reason for encouragement 
for those engaged in retail business 
in New England. We believe that it 
has demonstrated beyond question 
that the homemakers o f this section

are on-the *look-out for values; that 
v^en they see offerings which pre
sent opportunities to spend money 
advantageoui^, they will produce 
the necessalry funds and wUl buy, 
and. buy liberally.”

In conclusion, Mr. Davidson said, 
“Oiur Cpihpany feels that the 5c 
Sale has been a very definite con-' 
tribution to the welfare of New 
England busihess, and our company 
looks forward to furthei accom- 
}lishments In the way o f spectacular 
low prices as a memis of stimulat
ing business, not only for itself, but 
for other organizations in New Eng
land and elsewhere.”

NEW SEAPORT OPENED
Albany, N. Y., June 7.— (AP)

Governor Franklin D. RoOsevelt 
dedicates the world’s newest seaport 
here today as Secretary of War 
Patrick J. Hurley o^ cia lly  opens 
the “deeper Hudson”  ^ver; dredged 
so all but the very largest o f steam
ships can come to the Port o f Al
bany.

With the ceremonies there comes 
true a century-old dream of an 
oceanvport” 143 miles fropi the sea I rows of vines.

in this key location from which 
shippers can quickly and cheaply 
reach the Great Lakes and the vast 
interior o f the country by rail and 
by canal.

The once treacherous Hudson 
river channel, only 12 feet deep in 
places, now is twenty-seven feet 
from here to New York. Already 
scores o f ships have come here.

Mr. Roosevelt’s address will go to 
the entire nation on the Columbia 
radio chain. Secretary Hurley rep
resents the Federal government, 
which bore a share - o f the tremen
dous cost o f creating a port here.

MEXICAN BEAN BEEH£ 
SHOWS UP IN5TATE

New Haven, June 7 .-r(A P ) —  A  
warning to farmers agidte8t>;the Mex
ican bean bettle infestation wUch i s , 
spreading throufl^ Connecticut has^ 
been sounded .fay' the Conheeftmt 
Agricultural Experimental station.', .-.'y 

Reports com ing-in indisaie tiis^ 
pest is sweeping' through flrids u d . 
gardens with a rapidity tiiat haraty.- 
can be checked.

No bean vines are exempt unless 
they are sprayed or dusted at. once 
and again after a short interval.

The beetle was in the state last 
year. The station sent out a fall 
bulletin warning farmers and ad-1’ 
vising spraying about the middle o f 
June. The winter was so mild tfaie 
beetles lived through and the p i^  
has gone on a rampage earlier than! 
anticipated.

The eggs have been hatching in 
the warm weather and the piest baa. 
begun to eat, Mr. Turner at the ex
periment station found eggs yester
day for use in research work. Â  
Cheshire woman reported taking a 
coffee can of beetles off two short<

SCHOOL HEAD QUITS

The station suggests use o f mag
nesium arsenate for a mixture, one 
ounce to two gallons of water. The 
application should be to the under 
side of the leaves to do the most 
good.

DESPONDENT, KILLS SELF .

Old Lyme, June 7. (A P )—George 
Gaulker, 80 who had a chicken 
farm in Laysville section o f Old 
Lyme, near Great Hill Woods, 
hanged himself yesterday. The body, 
was found by his sister, Elizabeth 
Fladricb and her son William. 

Gaukler bad been despondent.

Athens, Jime 7.— (A P )— D̂r. Rhys 
Carpenter, director o f the American 
School o f Classical Studies at 
Athens, has given up his post here 
and sailed for the United States. He 
sailed yesterday.

During the five years Dr. (Carpen
ter has been here the area excavated 
in ancient (Corinth has been as great 
as the entire area dug during the 
preceding 30 years that the school 
was interested in that sit.

The chief sites uncovered are a 
large early CCbristian basilica from 
the Fifth Century after (Christ, prob
ably the seat of the early bishops 
of (Corinth; the workshops in which 
the famous Corinthian ware was pro
duced which was exported to all of 
the ancient classical world; a Roman 
market-place; the sanctuary of 
Asklepius, and the fountain of Lerna | 
mentioned by Pausemias.

KEEP YOUR

HDSIMND’S UIVE
THB pain  that.

women suffer' 
•vety moodi is bad 
enough. But the 
trouble it causes at 
hom e is  worse.i 
Men soon tire o f ir
ritable wiTes.WhRt 
is a woman to do?

Generation after generation has 
found the answer in this Vegetable , 
Compounds As Mrs. June ssys."lliete 
is nothing better for that t im  feeling 
we all know so welL It helped my 
nervousness and builtm eup.

V E G E T A  B i t  C OMP O U N D

^ 0

MISS LAMONT TO WED

New York, June 7.— (A P) — A  
daughter of Thomas W. Lament, 
noted financier who is a J. P. Mor
gan partner, is to marry a young 
Harvard University man, June 27, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont have sent 
out invitations for the wedding of 
M'laa EHeanor Allen Lamont to 
(Charles Crebore (Cunningham of 
Milton, Mass. Mr. Cunningham is 
member of the graduating class at 
Harvard.

The ceremony is to be at the First 
Presbyterian church at Englewood 
N. J., and will be followed by re
ception at Torrey (Cliff, the Lamont 
estate at Englewood.

- —

DEACTS LAST NIGHT

Philadelphia—(Charles E. Inger 
soil, 72, prominent in the southwest 
as a railrcod builder.

(Cincinnati—The Rev. Grover P 
(Csborne, 8̂5, e^ tor o f the Journal 
and Messenger, a Baptist magazine 

Simsbury, Conn.—George P. Mc
Lean, 74, former United States 
Senator from  (Coxmecticut.

SPANKED “ SEVERELY” 
Boston.—If what Mrs. Mary Grace 

Birch says is true, her hubby has 
decided not to spare the “ rod” and 
apofi Us wife. In suing for a divorce 
here Mrs. Birch explained her hus
band, Albert Francis Birch, Har
vard instructor, had “ hit me with a 
slipper and-spanked me severely.” 
It Was not said whether he tunied 
her across bis knee and used the 
slipper to administer the spank
ing. ___________________

. BAND, OB FOOT7 
Londom—On whether A monkey’s 

paws are feet or hands hinges 
wbetiier or not duty shall be paid 
for their inmirtation at Foikstooe. 
th eiii/in n o m ty  on cpiadriqwde, a^d 
t h e I m p o r t i n g  the inoalm g

\

means SUPER P O W E R  to give, perfect 
refrigeration always—on hottest days—and 
with lower cost o f  operation;;

Al low AS

If--'- ■ •, • •
itt r "• ir r iiit i i ntfnftii iT

■1 f '  '• -■ ■ '  ■ ' -

A N  you R O A S T  
"FALL APART" CHICKEN?

Modem
ELECTRIC COOKING

■ . 1

Many Mvingf wNl Elacirie Ceoklnf -  Lai at aaSa^ yoim • ‘

I *4 '̂ '^ *1*

How good it does taste when the meat 
actually 'T a ils  A p a rt/' Cooked evenly 
all the way thru and browned just 
enough on the outside. Doesn’t that 
make your mouth water? The secret is 
a closed baking chamber with tempera^ 
ture set and controlled accurately to 
produce the best results. This means an 
electric range. • • • • 4

"Fall A p art" chicken is a certainty, not 
a hope, with an Electric Range. A s k  any 
of the hundreds of users —  th iy  know.

If you are not satisfied, with your 
present cooking results, let us toow  
and a representative will call on yon* 
There’s no obligation • • » « • «

M anche$ter y

Al,.

• -iS .. V

u r n m
773 Aiain StrfijL
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E M E r a C Y A D
BEEE HEARS END

Less Than $S00 Now Aya3^ 
able For Jobless —  Make 
No Farther Plans.
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iMOTHERS’ aU B TO H O U ) 
n s  PICNIC ON FRIDAY

Annual Outing To Be Hdd At 
Highland Park In ET̂ n̂ing— 
Supper and Entertainment.
The Manchester Mothers club 

will hold its annual picnic Friday 
evening at 6:30 at the hii^iland 
Park Conunuidty clubhouse. This is 
the final get-together for the season 
and the last meeting at which the 
retiring president, Mrs. John M. 
Miller, will preside. Mrs. J. E. Elliott 
will succeed Mrs. Miller.

The supper will consist o f assort
ed and cold meats, baked
beans, rolls, coffee and strawberry 
shortcake. A  small charge will he 
made. An entertainment and bridge 
will follow . Mrs. Sediick Straughan 
chalfYnon o f the hostesses, will ar< 
range for transportation. Others on 
the committee are Mrs. W alter 
Buckleyi Mrs. Louis Marte, Mrs. 
Joseph Tedford, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
Intosh, Mrs. Sidney Wheaton, Mrs. 
Bessie Howe, Mrs. William O. Craw
ford, Mrs. N. B. Richards, Mrs. W. 
K. Straughan, Mrs. Fred Strong, 
Mrs. Clarence Wood, Mrs. William 
Stevenson, Mrs. John I. Olson.

With less than 3500 remaining o f 
the 393,000 with which its work 
among the unemployed has been fin
anced during the past eight months, 
the Manchester Emergency Employ
ment Association, Inc., will discoo' 
tinue its activity at the end o f thê  
current week, it was unanimously 
decided at a meeting o f the Board 
o f Directors late yesterday after
noon. Also present at the meeting 
were Thomas J. Rogers, chairman 
o f the Board o f Selectmen; George 
H. Waddell, town treasurer; and 
the town charity committee.

No F u ^ e r  Plaiu
In view o f t̂he fact that the an

nual meeting o f the Association is 
scheduled for October, wbeb new 
officers will be elected, further plans 
for the relief o f imemployment next 
fail and winter were not discussed 
at this meeting.

The financial solvency o f the As
sociation is dependent on the pay* . x
ment of anticipated pledees, from  A  group o f 39 from  Columbia at- 
weekly payroll deductions smd fixed I tended the 5th annual Round

COLUMBIA
pledged amounts. According to the 

. financial statement reported yester 
day, the cash on hand totals 32900. 
Anticipated contributions amount to 
about 33000, making the total fund 
remaining, 35900.

Notes Due 
Of this amount, 3A,500 will be 

i used for notes payable, money bor 
rowed to meet the weekly payrolls 
in anticipation o f additional oontri' 
butions. The payroll for this week 

- is estimated at 3500 and another 
3500 will be paid for compensation 
insurance, leaving the sum of about 
3400 as cash on hand.

The payroll this week will be the 
thirty-second distributed by the As
sociation since its organization. 
When all financial obligations have 
been settled, the total expenditure in 
the interest of unemployment will 
be 393,000, o f which 315,000 was ap
propriated by the Board o f Select 

to finance the Broad Street Elx- 
tension project.

; Miscellaneous Jobs
{ Much o f the activity o f the Asso- 
' elation during the past few  weeks 
) haj been centered cm miscellaneous 

jobs for townspeople who have con
tributed to the fund. When weekly 
payroll deductions were begun as a 
means o f obtaining the necessary 
finances, the Association announced 
that ‘labor may be furnished to con- 
tributors'bp to the amount^)! their 

! contribution, provided that: this doM 
not-^amount to less than two days' I work, pr approximately 35.00. I f 

, ^ e  contributions are made in in
stallments, special arrangemdbts 

} may be mEtde to have labor furnish- 
> ed beyond the immediate contribu

tion, but under no conditions beyond 
the total amount that is pledged.
 ̂ “ Contributors taking advantage 

o f the above should make all re
quests in writing to the Manchester 
Emergency Employment Associa- 

• tion, Inc., at the Municipal B u il^ g .
! Requests for Labor

The advent o f spring brought 
many request' for labor but 
in m a n y  cases contributors 
failed to make the requests in 
writing. However, the Association 
has filled all such requests to date, 
whether made in writing or n ot 
with the discontinuance at its activ-

Ritchie Of The. Free State
His Stand .On S<»ne Big Issues OF 1932

Travelers BraadCMlIag ■■rvka 
Barttord, 0 d m .

50,000 Wi, looa H. Cl, 08341 M.

Up at Storrs Saturday afternoon 
and evening, including local leaders, 
club members, and friends. The 
clubs attending were the Pine Street 
Health Club, the Happy-Go-Lucky 
Clothing Club, the Bu^y Snippers 
Clothing Qub, and members from 
the new canning club now being 
organized' under the leadership o f 
Misq  ̂Ruth Comstock. The new fea
tures o f the Round-Up, a  picnic 
lunch and a candle lighting service, 
were much enjoyed. Members o f the 
Happy-Go-Lucky Club are proud of 
their leader, Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, who was presented with a 
handsome silver cup, for being the 
most outstanding home-making 
leader in Tolland Cotmty.

The pulpit o f the local church was 
occupied Simday morning by Rev. J. 
D. Waldron o f Franklin, in ex
change, with the Columbia pastor. 
There was no C. E. meeting Sunday 
evening that those who w ish ^  
might attend the meetings o f the 
Regional Institute held .a t the 
Hebron Church Sunday afternoon 
and evening.

The annual meeting o f the Wom
en’s Missionary Society will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Ruth Jacobs at 2 o ’clock 
Standard Time. There will be elec
tion o f Officers, and plans for the 
MiTtnai MfiHfionary Tea will be dlE>- 
cussed.

Perfect attendants at\the> Chest
nut Hill School for May are as fol
lows: Myron Berkewitz, Helen 
Zmutskl, Francis Resnick, and 
Francis Hutchins.

Preparations are being made for 
the annual observance o f Children’s 
Day next Stmday morning at the 
lo c^  church, and the exercises will 
be held in place o f the regular 
morning service. It is to be given 
by the pupils o f the Simday School, 
and Mrs. Howard Rice is in charge 
o f the program. There will be. no 
more sessions o f the Simday School 
Until next September.

Milllam Macht has been taken to 
St. Joseph’s hospital suffering from  
pleurisy. •

Several old friends and neighbors 
from  Columbia attended the double 
funeral services Monday afternoon 
in Willimantic o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck-

TsMSday, tvm 1 , latt
IS. D. S. T.

W nO -W E A F -464.3 m 
4:15 p '  m.—W n c  Synchronized

with WEAF bn 660 k. c. (See 
WSbLF for Program ). 

l:00Ja. m.—Silent.

925 Hartford, Conn. 1880

Baohrueb

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the 
second o f two stories on Governor 
Albert O. lUtcble, o f Maryland, can
didate for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination and regarded as a 
likely compromise choice in the 
event .of a Convention deadlock.

By R O B ^ T  TALLEY 
* ,NEA Service Writer

iW, the Association, through Presi-
dent F. A . Verplanck, today nuule | er lived to the I ^ nard’s ̂ Bridge s ^  
the following statement to this re- '
gard:

To the Subscribers
During the months o f the fall o f 

1931, many generous people o f the 
Town of Manchester contributed to 
the aid of the imemployed o f the 
town. The unemployment commit
tee began to expend this money at 
once. They have now reached a 
point where very little o f this 
money is left.

As a privilege, not a right, sub
scribers were given an opportunity 
to have work done. They were al
lowed to charge this work against 
their subscription. This plan was

tion o f Columbia prior to their re
moval to W illimantic eight years 
ago.

There will be a track meet at Col
chester next Saturday morning for 
boy*! o f all ages, open to any boys 
o f siproundtog towns interested.

ICALLS CLASSIFIED ADVS. 
VOICE OF THE MASSES

Pittsburgh, June 7.— (AP) —  The 
classified advertising columns o f the 

adopted for the purpose o f tocreas-1 newspaper were dracribed ias “ the 
tog the amount o f work and kinds advertising voice 6 f the masses” , by 
of work for the unemployed rather|C. W. Horn, supervisor o f dassifled

advertising for Hearst publications 
Horn, speaking at the annual con

vention o f the association o f uews- 
paper clasEdfied advertising mana
gers, said the classifled department 
is the graatest public service to 
newspapers.

Classified chronicles the values 
o f real estate, it reveals the rental

I than to assist the individual sub- I scriber. The Manchester Emergen- 
! cy  Employment Association, Inc.,

idid not guarantee that the sub
scriber would have an amount of 
work equal to his subscription. Had 

j this been the case we would not 
j have been able to begin work early
J t o  the fall or to furnish emplojrment, x. x x , .  ,  _  x , .

for the unemployed on such types trend, it reflects the value o f the 
o f work as the pavUlon to the park motorists’ automobile through the 
or the M t Nebo football field. car columns,”  he raid. “ Too,

‘ It now appears that many sub- it serves as the buUetto board to 
scribers wiU not be able to get an | connwt em ploj^r and em^  ̂ It 
amount o f work equal to their sub- ' ■*
scription. Th^ committee regrets 
this fa c t  The plan set up for caring 
for Uie unemployed this winter 
makes it necessary.

F. A. VERPLANCK,
X, President

I

lELEVENPERSONS^KILLED 
' IN APARTMENT BLAZE

(Continued from Page One)

tog embers over the crowd which 
stampeded to safety, and ignited 
awnings a block south on Euclid 
avenue.

Only two o f eight bodies located 
to the building had been identified, 
(toe was Mrs. Anna Mitchell, 70 and 
C. W . Warnlcke, 68, both appuently 
were suffocated btfore the flames 
reached them.

Crowds passed through the 
morgue attempting to Identify the 
other deadT

A  British motortruck Is equip- i 
ped with a “ pedestrian bumper.^’ 
It is a large roller to front o f the 
forewheels which revolves back- 
toard. The roller ahovi^ pedestrl- 

who fa ll to firont diltlto-tniOk 
Ity. ■ .■^A

is the advertising voice of the 
masses, carrying a n e ^  value o f its 
own; such gossipy news as who is 
selling their baby buggy, disposing 
o f their shotgun and other articles 
o f value no longer needed by the 
owner who might be your next door 
neighbor.

“When present day conditions 
exist, classifled becomes even more 
im portant The shrewd shopper 
finds to its columns the greatest 
value for his money. The advertiser 
is offered a  great advantage.”

CAN’T SCARE HER

W orcester, Mass.—^When a thief 
broke into th e. restaurant at which 
Rose Benoit waa cashier, he found 
her to be very untodylUi* in submit
ting to the holdup. She wrestled 
with the robber, took his gun away 
from  him and turned him over to au
thorities o f the W orcester State Hos
pital, from  which he was out on 
parole. The gun he used was one of 
the harmless cig im t case variety.

M lto- BflLUCR DEAD

Stamford, June 7 ,^ (A P ) -=  Mrs. 
Helen A. Miller, whose ' father, 
James H. Hoyt, was once sup«tto- 
tendent o f the New Haven ratoozd 
aild president <tf a; load.bank, iflild 
at her home here last ifiSht to Jher

Annapolis, Md., May 31 — His
torians may assert that, the issue 
o f states’ rights was buried 
at Appomattox to 1865, but Gov
ernor Albert C. Ritchie, whose fore
fathers fought and died for the Con
federacy, is carrying that issue 
straight into the 1932 presidential 
campaign. •

Maryland’s candidate for the 
Democratic nomination is no blind 
chauvinist, fighting for a lost 
cause. He merely seeks to apply 
the doctrines o f Thomas Jefferson 
to the problems o f today. He 
views the increasing centraliza- 

] tion o f government at Washing
ton and the spread o f sumptuary 
laws as a menace to the guaran
teed liberties o f American citi
zens and an undue interference 
with business.

Todayi^as to 1924 and 1928, he 
is seeking the Democratic nomi
nation on a  pledge to end this 
and restore a  larger measure o f 
self-government to the states. He 
also attacks the Hoover adminis
tration for alleged inefficiency to 
coping with the depression, gov
ernmental extravagance and gov
ernmental mismanagement.

Here is where he stands on 
some o f the big issues o f 1932: 
PROHIBITION — Ĥe would repeal 

the 18th amendment and re
turn control to  the states 
where, he has insisted since 
1919, it always has belonged. 

PUBLIC UTILITIES —  He is op
posed to federal or state own
ership, insisting that govern
ment should not engage to busi
ness enterprises.

UNEMPLOYBfENT R E L IE F —He 
favors local and state * relief. 
Though strongly opposed to a 
“ dole,”  he warns business and 
industry that this may prove 
unavoidable if they do not 
guard against it by adopting 
some form ' o f imemployment 
insurance o f their own.

THE TARIFF— He believes lower 
tariffs would assist materially 
to ending the depression, ex
plaining that retaliatory tariffs 
abroad have been ine^table as 
the result o f our high tariff 
Bblicy.

FARM RELIEF—  He is against 
federal subsidies o f any kind, 
holding that permanent relief 
must come through a reopening 
o f the export market.

TAXATION — He is for “scien- 
■ tific rather than political tax 

planning.”
W AR DEBTS —  He is opposed to 

cancellation, asserting that 
they are just obligations, and 
if Europe doesn’t pay them, 
American taxpayers must.

. ’Foremost foe o f the growing 
centrMlzation o f government at 
Washington,' Ritchie says this:

“Our army o f federal employes 
is rapidly approaching the million 
mark, with a cost o f gqvernment 
that has grown 15 times as fast 
as our population and is now run
ning ' into astronomical figures, 
im posing. a burden o f taxation 
that is intolerable.

“One hundred and fifty bureaus 
and endless commissions prey up
on you and feed off you. Twenty- 
five different grades o f federal o f
fices scattered throughout the va
rious departments can hector you 
arrest you and ruin you. There 
is not a p h a ^  to your life from  
the cradle to tne grave, from  the 
cellar o f your home to the wallet 
to your pocket, into which they 
cannot pry.”

R itc^e calls prohibition “ the 
high-water mark to the evils o f 
centralized power.”
“ Our greatest progress toward 

tem)perance,” he says, made 
before we mixed mortals, politics 
and legislation all up t^ th 'e r  
and tried to ' do by centraUzei 
force and constitutional flat what 
ca n ' only be done by education 
and . popular sanction and cdnscht. 

-1 think the Driiole problem riKnijid 
be 'turned back to the states ̂ so 
that eadi state may seM e'tt to ae- 
cordance with the AeM t tmd eon- 
cUtiohii o f its qwB peopla,'* 

Fraquentiy, ..jR lteiue' has ^beeli 
attaclud AS to '*'<

sition to state and government 
ownerslfip o f utilities, but be 
stands his ground: He says it is 
not a function o f governinent to 
compete with private business, 
declares 3200,000,000 a year to 
tu e s  would be lost if the power 
industry’'  were taken over.

“ Government ownership o f the 
power industry would make us po
litical slaves to -the federal gov
ernment”  he says. “ It would 
result to the building up of a po
litical machine staggering to its 
magnitude. In 1930, 275,000
people were employed to the elec
tric light and power business. It 
staggers one to think o f this vast 
organization as a new arm o f the 
federal government.”

Muscle Shoals and Boifider 
:3am, he says, are special cases 
and should not determine the na
tional policy.

Tn his speeches. Governor 
Ritchie has charged Hoover with 
many mistakes in attempting 
to. cope- with the depression. He 
flays the president for delaying 
efforts toward governmental 
economy or increased taxes until 
the treasury deficit had reached a 
'xemendous figure, whereas the 
approach o f this crisis might have 
been foreseen. Then followed the 
sudden cry for increased taxes 
and a balanced budget.

“Instead o f eternally seeking 
new sources o f revenue,”  says^ 
Ritchie, “ the federal government 
should give more thought to 
spending not more, not the same, 
blit less o f the savings and earn
ings o f the. American people.”

In bis Jefferson Day address at 
W ashini^n, Ritchie reviewed the 
:strations to these words: 
record o f the Republican admin- 

“Looktog back over 12 years 
we see disanfiament conferences 
which failed to disarm; foreign 
policies—if, indeed, they can be 
called policies—  weak, ineffective 
and incompetent; tariffs which

Tuesday, June 7 
4:15—The Captivaxors.
4:30—Address o f Gov. Franklin D. 

Roosevelt at Port o f Albany 
Dedication.

5:00—Tommy Christian’s orches
tra.

5:15—“Meet the Artist” ; Gus Van. 
5:30— T̂he Dusky Twins.
5:45—Band, Lee Le M ty.
6:00—Arthur Jarrett, song stylist. 
6:15—Gertrude Coledesky, songs;

Harold B. Smith, pianist 
6:3()—^Baseball scores.
6:35—Jack Mille; and Orchestra. 
6:45—^Noble Sissle’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Tito Guizar.
Y:15—The Mills Brothers.
7:30—Magician.
7:45—CJoncert Ensemble.
8:00— Willard Amison, tenor;

Roger Whlte’sjOrchestra.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Californians 

Visiting New York Night auba 
8:30—The March o f Events.
8:45—“Joe Palooka”
9:00—Ben Bernie and his Orches

tra.
9:30—CWme Club; Wallace Mys

tery Drama, “ Valley o f Ghosts” 
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
. organist;

Male quartet.
10:30—Symphony Orchestra.
11:00—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra.

Governor Bttolil^ four times 
^ c te d  to tiiat office by the voters 
o f Maryland and now a  candidate 
for toe presidency, is shown at 
bis desk to toe picture at toe 
left. Above, Ritchie takes time I 
out to umpire a baseball game j 
between teams o f school boys.

have destroyed our foreign trade 
and- encouraged American indus
try to go abroad and there employ 
foreign labor at the very moment 
American labor is out o f a job; 
treaties to- outlaw war which have 
failed to outlaw attacks by one 
nation upon another, and eco- 
nbitoc policies which resulted in 
the most gigantic crash o f the 
whole economic structure ever 
witnessed by the American peo
ple.

“We have a surplus o f wheat 
when Americans need food, a  sur
plus of cotton with a  deficit o f 110:15—^Eddie Dunstedter, 
clothes, and more than 8,000,000 
men and women anxious to work 
but compelled to walk the streets 
in idleness and seek charity in or
der to survive.

“Where is the leadership that 
shoiild have acted to prevent the 
catastrophe and which, when it was 
upon us, should have been alert 
to niobilize the resources o f the 
nation to meet the crisis .and de
crease its harmful effects?”  .

Ritchie believes that new 
leadership is needed to. Washing
ton and that he is the man for 
the job.

Moreover, he believes that as a 
result o f the present crisis, high
ly centralized and regulatory 
federal government has reached 
its high-water mark and that the 
nation is ready for the Jeffer
sonian principles that he has es
poused to bis '12  years as Mary
land’s governor.

“Here to Maryland,”  he- said 
when , he was being inaugurated 
for the fourth time, “we believe 
that the government - should mind 
its own business. We believe that 
the people who are least governed 
are best governed.

“We are for toleration to all 
things and to all people; ordered 
liberty for the tocfividual and the 
right to follow  his own pursuits 
and to secure bis own happiness 
to his own* way, so long as he 
does not interfere with the rights 
o f others or the recognized sanc
tions o f society.”

There stands “Ritchie o f ' the 
Free State.”  . ’The convention at 
C!hicago will decide whether be 
will be the party's standard bear
er to 1932 —  or a  four-time loser 
in the ‘race for the Democratic 
nomination.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

STATE CELEBRATES
HISTORIC EVENTS

(Oontfnned from Page One)

with history dating back to Wash
ington’s time appeared to the scar
let grenadier uniforms o f the Revo
lutionary era and the blue and buff 
o f Washington’s army.

Other observances at scenes act
ively identified with Washington’s 
life  were included to the two-day 
program.

The ceremonies w ill' move into 
Massachusetts tomorrow when 
Georfie Washington highway mark
ers, showring the route used by the 
revolutionary leader on a  trip dur
ing his term as president, are dedi
cated at Agawam and Bprtogfield. 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross o f Con
necticut and Governor Joseph B. 
Ely o f Massachusetts, with official 
delegations from  both states, will 
attend toe services.

First Parade ^
Five military units participating 

to the observance were to bold 
their first parade this morning to 
Middletown. The units were the 
Governors’ Foot Guard o f H i^ o r d  
and New Haven, toe Ricbipond Light 
Infantiy Blues, toe New Haven 
Grays, and toe Second Company, 
Governor’s Horse Guards, o f New 
Haven, all with century-old tradi
tions.

The schedule for toe official 
^ n in g  o f the celebration at 
w etoersfield this afternoon tocluded 
a second parade by toe same imlts. 
Speitoers were to be Governor Ckoss, 
Governor Ely, CoL Cutchlns, and 
form er Congressman E. Hart Fenn.

France Brareaented 
f M ajor George 'nMnault, air at- 
'tache at the French Embassy, to 
Washington, will represent France 
at & dinner, plianned to reflect toe 
background o f the dinner 'a t  which 
W aulngton and.Rochambeau sealed 
their friendship, to be held tonight 
to Hartford. Speakers will be Ma- 
ppr Thenault, Governors, Cross and 
S3y, Col. Cutching and Mayor Wil
liam J. Rankin o f Hartford.

Tomorrow the gqveznar ŝ offidal 
party will go to Agawam, over 
,Wa«itogt<mi: former route- stopping 
at the Oltyer BHaworth house In 
Wlndaor, where the fln t president 
sput a.fltght* fbr a brltf serviea 
Thsi'milltW]  ̂units will paM e In 
H a ^ M  Jtt tha mornlnfi, afid thef

cation o f toe second highway mark
ers. "

' Tuesday, June 7
(E. D. T.)
4 :00-̂ —Orchestra.
4:20—WBZ Health Clinic—“Pre 

natal and Maternity Service.^’ 
4:30—Stock Ehcebange quotations. 
4 :45—Orchestra.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5 :l6—Orchestra.
5:30-r.Nursery jingles, sopgs and 

stories.
5:45—^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—’Time; weather.
6:07—Sporto Review.
6:15—-TTie Monitor Views toe News 
6 :30—Orchestra.
6:45—GoV. John G. Winant o f New 

Hampshire.
7:00—^Tlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Sketches, songs, orchestra. 
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45— B̂Uly Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00— Ŷou and Your Government.
8 :30—Sketebbooky 
8:45—Specialty songs and dialogue 
9:00—lidgar A . Guest, poet, guesU 

speaker.
9:30—New England Conservatory 

Orchestra.
10:30—Paris Night Life.
10:45—Republican News bulletins. 
11:00—^Time; weather; sports re

view.
11:15—Joe Rtoes’ Orchestra.
11:45 --M idnight Serenade—  Louis 

Weir, organist ?
A .M .
12:15—Time.

ORGANIZED DIVORCES 
Berlin. -Divorced women to (Ger

many have banded together to tbs I 
German Federation o f Divorced I 
Women. The first meeting o f the or
ganization was held at Frankfurt-1 
on-Mato, and toe chief speaker told 
tqembers that 90. per cent o f all 
marriages to Germany were fail- 

Golf may make liars out o f hon
est men, but it doesn't follow  that 
it makes honest men out o f golfj 
players.

The smallest number o f business 
defaulta as reported to Bradstreet’s 
stoce emrly December was register
ed during toe week o f June 2; The 
number fell from  866 to 489, a  de
crease o f 18 per cent accompanied 
by a  decline o f 65.4 per cent to lia
bilities involved. '

Are you 
handi
capped 

at the office?

To put In a fu ll day's woric, you 
need a fu ll man’s strength. A  man, 
half-side from  constipation, has 
less chance to succeed in today’s 
keen competition.

This insidious condition  often  
causes headaches, loss o f energy, 
sleeplessness. It takes toe edge from 
your working hours.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
AlIi-Bban supplies “ bulk”  to exer
cise toe intestines, and Vitamin B 
.to tone toe intestinal tract. A ix-

ir toeBban also has iron for blood.

correct tnqpt t y ^  o f eonstij 
AU i-Bban is  not habit-foi

The “ bulk”  in A il -Bran is simi
lar to'̂ that o f lettuce. Within the 
body, it becomes a soft mass, which 
gently clears the intestines Of 
m stes. How much bettor than using 
puls and d r u g s B O  often harmful.

Two tsUespoonfuIs daily
nstipation. 
irmtog. I f  

y o u r  in te s tin a l 
m n U e is not re
lieved this way, ass 
yonr doctor.

A t all gnpeers. 
In  the rM-and.* 
g reen ’ p a ck a g e .

in

TONIGBTthe«dIdmsestnf*
and all the lads will broadcast 
at youse acme light entertain
ment under toe au^cee of 
the alma malta. Blue lUbbon 
Malt, good old Blue Ribbon 
Malt... Just as the “maestref* 
h(̂ )es you like it, so the mak
ers of Blue Ribbon Malt hope 
you try it If you want the 
moats of the bwta, try Blua 
Ribbon Malta.'And now,"Au 
Revoir” until tonight

Hear Ben Bernie 
TONIGHT at 9
Eastom  iDajflight Saving lim e

W A E C a n d C B S
WhefBVBr you ^  you find
B t u t  R t g B O N

A$$ootat0d Preu) 
NBC-WRAF NETWORK

BASIC—iM ti wMf (k«y> weel wife 
wtaa wo«h wfl will wfbr wre w*y 

ŵ rJ wul; Midwest: 
DC-who wow wdaf

TUE8DAY, JUNE 7, (Central and Eastarn Standard-Ttne) 
Prearains aubject to ebanr*. p. u . (Oarllabt tima oo« boor iatw.) 

(Note^U>bromiiw to I w  and taale chain or gronsa thwaof unleaa spaci- 
iiai. coast to soaat (a to e) daelanaUon Includaa at) avallabla atotlona.)

Cant. East
S t l^  e:1s-M lllt Brothan -  Basiet 

FraSdia R l^ e  Orcli.~p(xfa ' •« • 
6:30— 6:30—Oautaeh Orch,—ccaat ant 
8:45— S:4S^onnia Boawall—eMat o'jt 8d)0— 7K)0—Clu^Baalc: ortan—waat 
6:16— 7:i:“ Lymaa Or.->Baalc: John 

Kelvl n—.Dlxia:' Banna'"
. 6:30— 7:30 — Kate Sffl 

Basic, Colonel A Budi 
6:45— 7:45—Jea Palooka 
7:0̂ -  8:00—'Ben Barnie'a Orcheatra 
7:30— 8:30—Crime Club—Baalc; Bar* 

bare Maural—OUia; ■ Hal Kamp’a Oroh.—waat
5*52“  bsOO—Shllkrat Orch.—c to c PraHiht—e to o
3:80— 3:30—Barlow Symshony—o to t  

B'Vh,—c  to e
10d )^ 11d)0—Stara’a Orcheatra—e to»s 
10:3̂ 11:30^rnhaim ’a Oreh.-rc to e 
11» ^ 12;0̂ Danea—wabc wean wnao 

12:8I^Bon Bornlo—coast repeat 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK 

BASIC CHAIN—East: w jf (key;

wcae wtaip 
winaq wefl kad woc«wl 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr cksw cfcf 
SOUTH— wrva wptf wwno wls wjaz 
wfla-wsOQ trlod wab warn .wmc.wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky,^wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktha ^
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kco kti kaw komo 
khq imo kaea kaz kjr Kga kfsd kUr kgu 
Cant E i^
1:30— 8iW—Woman's RadId Review 
a;0O— SrfKb>Te Be. Announced 
2-m -  S:30-Taa tianaanta 
2:4̂  SHS—The Lady Next Doer 
SKK>— 4dM—Cemposar.planlat 
8:15— 4:1&—Skippy—east only 
3:30— 4:80—Garden Malodiea—Also e 
4d)0— S:00— Dinner Music — Also 

Bontb: Skippy—midwest repeat 
4;30— Sffo—Mountainaara—waat .wtle 

Spniyr Melody Briefs—midwest only 
f w — S:4S-^aok of the News o to 
8*00— eKK^Hymn Sino—Also coast 8:15— 6:15—Harp Recital 
5:30— 6:30—Ray Perkins, Humor 

. 5*5®“  6:40—The Qoldbarga, Sketch •sOO— 7:00—Sanderson ana Crumlt 
8:30— 7:30—Mary and Bob, Drama 
7:00— 8:0(^Gay Visniia—o to e 
7:80— 8:80—Ed Wynn—c to o 
8:0̂  OrOI^Danca Hour-c to e

, J'?2“ 22‘22“ 5 "** Columbo Orchestra• 8:18—10:15—Opry House 'lOnlte—c toe 
9:30—10:30—Dornberger Orcheatra

Klrbery; PettU Or. 10:30—11:80—Seymour Simon’s Orch
CB8-WABC NETWORK

BASIC Ĉ HAIN — EAST: wabc (key) 
wade woko wcao wash wnac wsr wUw wkrc w h k-------------wxy* wdre wcau wlp

“ " .  ̂ Mid
EAST A*ffo CANADIAN — wp^wph

wfan
-----------  ...idwest:wfbm Kmbc wcco kmox

wjaa wean wtbl wspd wmal; 
*vbbm wi "  ‘ ■
wlbw wbco wlba wlea wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wsst wfaa wbre wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlao wdau wtoe kria 

ktrb ktea waco kfjf wqam wdbo

r.—Basic: John 
nati's Or—>wast 
mAh, Sense — 
idOE-DIzla . 
kA-e t6 o

wdaa wbl* whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbem wabt wcah-wmbd 
wtaq wkbta kfab wlsn kaoj wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koln kjb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg Cant Bast

1:30— 2:30—Snapahota—o to e 
2M — 3KI0—Boston Variety—c to e 
2:30— 8:30—Piano Recital—c to c 

' 2:45— 3:45—Christian’s Orch—-c to c 
3:18— 4:1B—Moat the Artist—o to c 
3:30— 4:30—Musical Comedy—c to e 
4:00— 5:00—Arthur Jarrstt—«  out 
4:18— 6:18—Rela A Dunn—o out 

I 4:30— 6:30—Jack Miller—coast out 
I 4:48.^ 8:45—Slasle Orch.—coast out 
I BKIO— 6:00—Morton Downey—o out

REPURUCAN WOMEN - 
START FOR PARLEY

(Contfnoed from Page One)

The Democrats have so many live 
issues—such as the candidate— the 
rivalry for places has been intense, 
with everybody pretty much for 
himself.”

Fourteen delegations yet are to 
be chosen or listed for the Democra
tic convention, and the women’s 
leaders'am  driving fo i additional 
women among ,th9m« Republican 
women may add to their number in 
two state delegations not counted 
for their present total.

Increased Interest 
“The increasing interest o f wom

en to Republican party politics is 
evidenced,”  Mrs. Yost commented, 
'by their election as delegates and 

alternate#.”
Nevertheless, feminine repre

sentation to both big pai-ties has 
been a slow growth during their 
twelve voting years. Democratic 
women curiously have lost ground. 
Numerically they are regaining it 
this time—because the National 
committee struck out to help.

In 1924 there were 120 Republican 
women delegates, who cast 111 
votes. Two himdred Democratic 
women cast 119 1-2 votes.

wbzE wbal wham kdka wgxr wjr wlw; 
Midwest: weky kyw kflot wanr wls kwk kwer koll wreq wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ wlba kstp wabc wday kfyr cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwuc wlo wlaK̂ î 
wfla-waun wlod wan: wroe wab wapl 
wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktbs ktha
SJPjy.ti*' AiN-koa ksl kzlr ksb» PACIFIC C O A S T -k soto^ tw  komo khq kpo keca kax kjr kga kfsd ktar Cent. East
1:8(K— 2:30—Hello, Marla—coast out 
1:48— 2:46—Mormon Choir—e to c ' 
2:15— 3:15—Army Band—Also south 
2:45— 3:45—To Be Announced 
3:00— 4:0(^Muaical Mamanta 
3:15— 4:16 — Mariay Snarris — wja:

Charlatta, Pianist—Bpaclal group 
8:30— 4:30—singing Lady—aaat aoaat 
3:45— 4H0—Orphan Annie —east only 
4:00— 5:00—Ted Black’s OreheHra 4:30— 5:30— T̂o Be Announced 
4:48— 8:45—Toplea In Britf — east: 
_ Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
8:00— 6d)0—Ames ’n’ Andy — oast;

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
8:15— 6:15—Just Willla, S^ga 
5:30— 6:30—The StebbTiu Bays—e tOis 
6:45— 6:45—Billy Janaa A Brnfa HaPt 
6:00— 7:05—You A  Youp Gov't—e to c 
6:35— 7:35—Plano Duo—wls 
6:45— 7:45—Slaters of Skillet—Amo so. 
7:00— 8:00—Edgar A. Que^ Poet 
7:35— 8:35—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:05—Raglmantaliata Chorus 
8:15— 9:15—Seng Tuna Datactiva 8:35-  9:30-.Parib Night Ufa 
8:46-  9:46- ‘ ’Tiah," Dramatis BaHaa 
9:00—10:00 — Slumber Musle —

Amos 'n' Andy—Repeat for west 
9:30—10:3̂ P iane Meadiu Lea B^a 
9:45—10:45—Earl Hinas’ Orcbestra . 10:00—11:00—Dancing in Milwaukee 

10:35—11:80 — Agnaw Or^. — bamie;
Jones A  Hare—Repeat foreoast

CHAMBER APPLAUDS 
- HERRIOTS ADDRESS

(Cooliiioed from FBge One)

greater world stability and peaceful 
reconciliation.”

The administration o f the' liberal 
Left, he said, will base all its policies 
on a desire for international col
laboration to both the economic and 
political spheres.,

He pledged bis government to im
mediate econoniies to the war de
partment as afi aid, to  the cause o f 
disarmament.

’The premier riead bis own decla
ration to the chamber, while Rene 
Renoult, the mtoistet o f justice, ap
peared to the Senate.

Economlo Issnes
’The declaration dealt chiefly with 

economic issues, both internal u d  
foreign.

’The premier gave hope to foreign 
countries relative to tariff quotas 
and protectionist measures sotab- 
llsbed by previous adnrinistratlcos. 
These meahires must be conciliated 
be said, “with a larger r^ jm o o f 
exchanges and international afree- 
ments.”

The premier said there was an 
urgent necessity to found peaei on 
the general organization o f 
and the world, and affirmed his 
faith in the League o f Nations. ^

erve ke^P M E A T  I

WUMil DELICIOUS!

•f
CORNED BEEF SALE

The AftP process o f curing meats insures satisfaction. Navm 
salty, but with Jnst the right tang to make a eornod hsef 
dinner appetizing. •

Thick Ends 
Briskets 
Lean Plate

DELICIOUS STEAKSr 
Top Round ^
Choice Culs

Sirloin or Short
Cube Minute

* * ..

The Pride o i the Table

Large Tehd^ofn

A  & P M E A T  M A R K E T
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Men Who **Make ** Presidents
\

Jefferson Supreme As Party Boss;' How Hamilton And
Burr Fought For Power
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EDtrO B’S NOTE: This la the 
second o f a series o f six dally 
stories on tlie Important part politi
cal tkosses have fdi^ed In the choice 
o f the nation’s piM dents from the 
early days o f th6 repnblio down to 
tiie present.

BT BODNEY DTTTCMEB 
NEA Service W riter

Washington, Jtine 7.— T̂he first 
important poUtteal bosses in this re- 
public, who gave us a system that 
stU! endures In 1982, were Thomas 
Jefferson and Alexander Hamilton.

Mighty men they were and their 
names still echo through convention 
tisiia from  the throats o f modem 
party leaders who claim to be po
litical descendants.

Intrigue and double - dealing 
marked American politics almost 
from  the beginning. But the lead
ers who organized and guided par
ties and ihade presidents in the 
first three or four decades of 
presidential electiopf. were arlsto- 
m t s  who thethselves were either 
holding the highest federal offices 
or seeking them.

Politics began to develop as a 
profession when the people began 
to vote in kurge numbers. Then arose 
the system o f nominating presiden
tial candidates at national cofiven- 
tlons which at once became charac
terized by manipulation at the ex
pense o f popular control. In almost 
no time convention delegates be
came accustomed to twiddling their 
thtimbs while bosses sat in hotel 
rooms picking dark horses.

Aaron Burr—getting back to the 
initial period—was the first promi
nent political boss whose repute has 
come down to us unsavory. He was 
the boss o f New York state in the 
late seventeen-nineties and that was 
why Jefferson chose him as his run
ning mate for vice president in the 
1800 campaign. Then Burr tried to 
steal the presidency from  Jefferson 
by chicanery and was balked only 
by Hamilton, whom he later killed 
in a duel.

First “ boss”  in American politics, Thomas Je^rson , «teom e feft, 
held tremendous power for a quarter o f a century. He founded the Dem
ocratic party, “elected”  three presidents and en joy^  a reign never 
equaled in poUtical history. Alexander Hamilton, the power tohind 
^ r g e  'Washington and himself an astute party 1 ^ ^  opiMsed to Jef- 
fe ^ n , is SSownat right. He died f  oUowing a duel with Aaron Boot, 
lower left, after engineering Burr’s defeat for the governorship o f New 
York state.
^ ---------------------------------------

tricks used to evade the election
IftWS*

The ballot was originally restrict
ed to men o f property and that was 
often circumvented when young 
propertylesB men were organized in
to a group which would buy Itself a 
house. Thereupon each member of 
the group would be recognized as a
Sroperty owner. Votes were so few 

Hat method was used to win 
ward after ward in New York City.

It is also recorded that Burr es
tablished the Bank o f Manhattan 
simply as a joker in a water supply 
bill.

A fter the Jeffersonians tossed him 
overboard in 1804, refusing to let 
him be vice president againi Burr 
ran for governor o f New York and 
his ambition was again thwarted by 
Hamilton. His famous duel with 
Hamilton followed and his power 
diminished rapidly.

Dewitt Clinton, his political 
enemy, succeeded Burr as boss of 
New York.

this hands(hne, brilliant and youth
ful boss saved the presidency for 
Jefferson in 1800. He could not 
stomach Burr or the plot joined in 
t>y some Federalists who sought to 
abandon their own hopelessly defeat
ed candidate and t ss electorial Votos 
to Burr, who had the same number 
o f votes as Jefferson.

BiuT was both an adroit and un
scrupulous politician— t̂here were 
many such even in those days. He 
had displaced George Clinton as 
party boss in New York and is cred- — -  - — -• 
ted w lthlnverftioB 'ofonedf thefirst^ Although the presidency was at

first occupied almost exclusively by 
Virginians, New York was a center 
of great political power from  the 
beginning and it will be observed 
in subsequent articles that after, the 
“Virginia dynasty”  the bosses o f 
New York and Pennsylvania, usually 
have been vitally important factors 
in national conventions and cam
paigns down to the present time.

(^ t o n  wanted Co be president 
after Jefferson and althougb of 
Jefferson’s party be made a coalition 
with the New York Federalists and 
leaders o f his own party in other 
states to beat Madison In 1812. He 
lost, though he carried New York 
and reipained boss there for many 
years.

Martin Van Buren was Clinton’s 
campaign manager, marking en
trance on the national scene o f one 
o f the cagiest, most resourceful ma
jor political :x>sses this country has 
ever produced.

NEXT: The bosses who rigged'the 
first political conventions and-trot
ted out the first dark horses. ' '  ^

Mrs. U llian Henry o f Haeken- 
saok. New Jersey, has returned to 
her home after vlsitiag for several 
days at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Sheldlck, o f Heasdnt Valley.

The Federated Sunday school has 
recently sent a m ii^onary box o f 
useful and pretty articles, to brlni 
cheer and help to the scholars o: 
Pleasant HiU Academy at Pleasant 
Hill, Tennessee.

Robert Sharp o f Wapping mo
tored to Mystic last Friday afteiv 
noon where he attehded the gradua
tion exercises of the second annua! 
graduation class of the Robert E. 
Fitch High school in the town of 
Groton, Conn., when his brother 
Ernest A. Sharp, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs; Arthur E; Sharp, (who were 
residents o f , Wapping for .many 
years], graldtlated, Friday evening 
June 8, at 8:15. There were sixty- 
four g ^ u a te s  in this class.

(3eorge Palmer, age 3, son o f Mr. 
and. Mrs. George Palmer, Jr., of 
Burnside is ill at the home o f his 
grandparents Mr. anc' Mrs. George 
Palmer o f Wapping. Dr. Goddard 
of East Hartford is caring for the 
little patient, who is lm i»oving 
now.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held its Sunday evening meeting at 
the parsonage, with Rev. and Mrs. 
David Carter on Sunday evening, 
where a social time followed with 
refreshments. Miss tBllen J. Foster 
was the leader, and Miss Florence 
Dewey led the. Junior Christian En
deavor siervice at 6:30 at the 
chiurch. Ihere was no church serv
ice in the evening.

Charles 8. Brown and Miss Mary 
A. Ogan' o f Hartford, were married 
on the lawn of the bridegroom, on 
Sunday afternoon, June 6, at 4 
o’clock, by Rev. David Carter, pas
tor o f the Wapping Federated 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton *Slmler, Jr., 
and family, motored to Norwich, 
last Sunday to see Mr. Simler’s 
father.

SEEHNCniENirtT 
OFSUMWOIIAH

Fonnd Dying On Read Where 
She Had Been Fhng From 
Speeding Auto.

GILEAD

Woburn, Mass., Juno 7.— (A P )— 
An unidentified woman, about 27 
'^ears old, was found early today 
totally injured at the roadsTde on 
Cambridge road, near Four Comers.

Her back had been broken in two 
places and she appeared to have 
fadlen or been thrown from  a mov
ing automobile. She was taken to 
the CSioate Memorial hospital, 
where she died without regaining 
consciousness.

The woman was found by Ralph 
Colley, who lives nearby. He was at
tracted by the sound o f a crash, 
went from his hou&t. to see if t'uere 
had been an automobile accident 
and was led to the spot where the 
woman lay by her moans.

Thrown Prom Oar
One o f the woman’s shoes was 

fcimd at the roadside about 100 feet 
from where she lay and a strip 'on 
fence opposite the .spot where she 
was found was scraped end broken 
as though by an automobile. Fresh
ly made tire tracks were found 
along the road and near the broken 
strip o f fence.

A  pocket book lying near the wo
man contained a citfd bearing the 
name o f “Millie. Hoyer” o f Charles
town, a district o f Boston.

Boston police said that a brotuer 
of Millie Hoyer said his sister had 
not returned home during the early 
morning. A t the Choate hospital 
Miss Moyer’s brother said the body 
o f the girl foimd at the roadside was 
not his sister’s.

Sundhy afternoon and evening 
some o f the local church folks at
tended the meeting, at the Hebron 
Congregational churoh o f the Tol
land County Council of Religious 
Education and Regional Institutes 
for church school teachers and offi
cers. Rev. Wallace P. Woodln o f 
Andover presided.

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. Arnold C. 
Foote, and her children attended the 
services, conducted by Allan Carr, 
reader at St. Peter’s church, He- 
brdn, Sunday at 2 p. m. at the old 
church in Hope Valley.

E. W. Buell was a recent visitor 
at Judge Sumner’s in Bolton.

The Ladies’ Aid society met at 
Mrs. C. Daniel Way’s last Week. 
They voted to have some repair 
work done at the parsonage.

The pupils at the .White school 
won in the health program which 
was held at the ball a few weeks 
ago and Saturday they competed 
with other schools o f the county at 
Storrs, and won second place,vthe 
]̂ rize being ten dollars, the children 
with their teacher. Miss Rena Wil
liams, were conveyed to Storrs in 
Karl Link’s motor truck, Mrs. Links, 
Mrs. Warner and Mrs. A . C. Foote 
also spent the afternoon there. The 
affair was managed by the 4-H club 
leaders at Storrs and was very en 
tertaiping especially the candle
light part o f the program.

Miss Eva Wright of Hartford is 
guest at Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones’s

Miss Mary Griswold and other 
members o f her family of Berlin 
spent the week-end at their cottage 
here.

C, Daniel Way returned Monday

ilvoaa ft vW t ftl' ih  
yt. Walter O. Wag to Waatecrt, ||. 

Y. Dr. Way ta raoovarlag Mm a|« 
rtoua lajtirlsa raosivsd tai as aut^ 
nwbile aeddant 

Mrs. Aaa W. EUlaaadbar 
ter Mlaa Edith plan to attend 

aduation axardaes «C the 
class of Wheaton OoDege,
: [11., this weel^ Mlaa Roth EUla 
this place a  member o f the daas.

Dr. Casaiua Way o f Wltite Flaina, 
N. Y., sPtot Friday wltli U s fa t l^  
Charier D. Way.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard an4 her 
daughter Bliss Leorfti visited 
Hibbart’B mother, Mrs. BBls, Sun
day evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote.

“What excusea can there be far 
the man who comes hoaM late 
night after night?”  aaka a wmnafi 
Writei. He probably has plenty, lN|t 
his wife won’t believw any of. them 
anyway.

MODERN WOMEN
N««d N oiM h f moBthly p«ia aad <UUy due to 
cold*, uervoua (tn in , expoeure oriiinilBr MOMi. 
Chi-Kihei-tenDiftmoiidBiandPfllikredleetiTe, 
reliable and g v »  QtM t sSiid by
all druggistalor over 46 yean. Aikler

*TNS 0IAMOND

GOING
Saturday, June 11 
or Sunday, June 12 

RETURNING 
Sunday, June 12

$2.75
oozvo a«t. *r

S«L.
Z/r. Maeeheeler . StSO/
Due Bertta .........11:10;anroararo smniAT 
Lv. atttOB S tU A JI. t l M f J L  
Dm  MaaeliHMt .11 :M A JI. 7 :0 irJ C . 

X M ttn  susdM e « ■ •
UmiUi Ntmtn of Tiekttt, Good Ooly 

<• Ceoctti om Troku lodkoiti, Now ow 
uU tt SMhm Tkktt Offien,
THE NEW HAVEN

Main at 
Pratt S t S T E IG E R ’ S Hartford

2-4203

Queer Tunete 
In Day î New$

Jefferson’s career as a power In 
party politics has never b e e n  
equaled. He founded what is now 
the Democratic party and obliterat
ed what was toen the Federalist 
party o f Hamilton. He began or
ganizing a political group as far 
back as 1791, lining up leaders by 
correspondence—among them the 
leaders o f the Tammany Society in 
New York.

Elected to the vice presidency in 
1796, he was chosen president in 
1800 and absolutely dominated na
tional politics for a quarter of 
century.

He engineered the election oi! 
James Biadison as hi;: successor by 
a series o f deals in the less impor
tant states which, thwarted the Fed
eralists and later dictated the selec
tion o f James Monroe for another 
elgU  years. Just before his death 
in S 26  he is said to have been in- 
stramentid in the 1824 election oi! 
John Quincy Adams.

He was a realist and recognizee 
the poUtical value o f patronage. He 
also foresaw first that democratic 
principles o f government would 
prove' more popifiar than autocratic 
heritages from Europe.

George Washington's power over 
the new nation went unquestionee 
as lemg as he was president, but 
HamUton was the dominating influ 
enê e behind Washington.

Hamilton was content with bis 
power as a Cabinet officer and un- 
dlsputod leader o f the Federalist 
party. He puUed many wires in his 
time. He was a very practical poU 
cal boea and bis theory, as opposed 
to Jefferson’s, was that the govern 
ment should always be operated for 
the people by the aristocrccy.

In the very first election, when 
eich  presidential elector cast two 
votee eo that the second highest 
mmn might be chosen vice president, 
Hamilton w ai found instructing cer
tain riectorz to .be sure and vote 
against John Adams, who was to be 
vi<te president, lest his vote equal

^In . I '^ jT  when it was stiU pos 
Bible by manipulation o f electors to 
Bering an alleged vice presidentia 
candidate into the presidency,. he 
was trying t o  defeat Adams for the 
highest office by persuading electors 
to split t l^ r  tickets for Pinckney- 
r.Ater. a ft ff Adams bad been presl 
dent aartiHs. ba found that Hamilton 
bad b fia  aocratly in control o f bis

■
•’bief‘w ae..'tlio..gteat 

o f ersem,

Scranton, Pa.—Fate measures in 
minutes. 'The Jessup High school 
caught fire yesterday and burned 
more an hour before firemen 
from  six villages conquered it. Four
teen hundred chUdren attend the 
school, but fate timed the fire for 
:he noon hour—and all the children 

were home for lunch.
Istanbul—^Deatb and education 

were the incentives that sent Bliss 
Dorothy Rutherford, American Y. 
W. C. A . teacher here, on a ten 
thousand mils race to America and 
back. Word that her father was 
dying at Washington, Pa., sent her 
on a five thousand mile dash for 
home. She made the journey in 12 
days. Then came the return rate 
In an effort to get back before the 
school year ended—and she made 
It.

Budapest—Stage money is no 
good for buying food, apd that’s all 
ots of actors are getting these 4lays. 
Some have their pension, but it is 
only two dollars a month, and tlmt 
doesn’t buy much food, either. As 
a w'ay out o f their unfortunate posi
tion ten actors have applied for li
censes to beg on the streets. * 

Washington—This country isn’t so 
old. Two women whose father car
ried a musket in the Revolutionary 
War unveiled a monument to his 
memory yesterday. Each is an oc
togenarian and their father, Henry 
Pool, died eighty years ago.

Hollywood — 'Aousands o f girls 
would give their right eye for 
chance at the movies, but Phyllis 
Fraser, who never even gave the 
screen a thought, now finds her 
name on the dotted line.' A  film ex
ecutive saw her at a party and de
cided she was just the type.

Hollywood— T̂he price o f grand 
dukes is doWn to |20 a day in the 
movies. Casting directors feel that 
no matter how grand a duke may 
be, a fake duke is apt to be 'a  much 
better actor, which is—In Hollywood' 
—much more important than being 
a grand duke.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Rupert W est ai\d children, 

were guests recently at the home oif 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W il
cox o f Merrow.

Mrs. Annie Graham and Howari 
Lewie o f Tolland*^ apd Hartford 
spent the week-end at their summer 
home "The Lilacs.”

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher of 
South Willtogtim were guests Sat
urday at the home o f BIr. Usher’s 
mother, BIrs. Lucy Usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clough of 
Willlmantic were Sunday guests o: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea H. Clough and 
Miss Grace Clough.

BIr. and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
^  Harland, Cf East Hartford, 
were Sunady guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L . Eriiest Ball.

Many from'TuUaad visited the 
RoekvUle Comimikiiity Oardw dlub 
fflrstAanuU SpsteF Jiowee. ilhowi at 

Flowsr

and Saturday. Ilrs. Helen Jewett 
was one o f the prize winners in the 
iris culture.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley has returned 
from a few days sojourn . in the 
state o f Blaine.

’There will be a roll call o f the 
Federated church xneaibers Friday 
evening, June 17 in the social rooms 
of the church when reports from all 
the different branches o f the church 
are expected to be presented; Rev. 
George Scrivener, district superin
tendent o f the Norwich district, 
New England Soutbsni Conference, 
is expected to be present and give 
a talk.

Children’s D ry exerdses have 
been postponed from  the second 
Sunday in June to the third Sunday 
June 19. Mrs. James A. Davidson 
and Mrs. Samuel Simpson are the 
committee and are to choose their 
assistants.

Simeon Luhrsen while working at 
carpentering or. a bouse in Rock
ville, bad the misfortune to have a 
stick o f timber fall on his head and 
shoulder rendering him imconsdous 
for some time and confining him to 
his home for several days.

Bliss Anna Clark was a recent 
guest at the home o f her nephew 
Ernest Clark, Jr., and family at 
vemon.

Charles Beckwith o f Stafford 
Springs was a Sunday guest o f Tol
land friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton C^hapin have 
returned to itheir home in Oradell, 
N. J., after several weeks spent at 
the home of Charles C. T alcott

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
have been recent guests at the 
home o f their daughter, Mrs. Ger- 
trudit Gaffney and family to Hart
ford.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve 
the regular monthly supper to the 
Federated chtirch dining rooms 
Friday evening, June 10. Supper 
committee. Bliss Miriam Under
wood, Mrs. Samuel Simpson and 
bits. Billings.

Mrs. Laura Judson was a Sunday 
guest o f friends to East Hartford.

Mrs. Frank Lewis o f Boston, 
Mass., is a guest at the home of 
Mrs. Allda Le\.1s.

Mr. and BIrs. Johnson have been 
entertatotog guests from  their for
mer home to Bristol, Conn.

Mrs. Michael Larsen and daugb 
ter, Anna, have had as recent 
guests relatives from Hartford.

Mrs. Emma Crandall of . Spring- 
field, Mass., stient the week-end at 
^er Tolland home.

Mrs. EllMbeth Kiramai Belcher 
and children from  OrcottviUe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hirtb from  Rockville 
have been recent guests o f their 
parentef BIr. and Mrs. Steve Kira- 
nral.

Mr. and Mrs; Adolph Kalas and 
daughter from  Watwbuzy were 
week-end guests o f relatives and 
friends.

William Stone has returned to 
his honM to Maine after a short vis
it with M ends.

Gordon Williams o f Provldance, 
R. L, wan a wsek-end guest at^tbe 
home o f BIrs. Sarah Preston Yottog.

Overnight 
A. P. News

t

A fter a feast, natives 
Sea'island drink a 
pute iteed ip y sr

Boutn
imi'tiAlch

Boston—Nashua, N. H.—Mills oL 
the Nashua Blanufacturtog Com- 
)any to be closed from  July 1 to 18 
nstead o f during the usual vacation 

period aroimd Labb. Day.
Pittsfield, M ass.-Joseph Gniadek, 

father o f six, killed as be comes to 
contact with a high tension wire 
while working on a crane at the 
General Electric plant.

Pawtucket, R. I.—Alfred Balcom, 
11, negro, held after admitting 
police say, be pushed Victo Costa, 
9, into the Pawtucket river.

Boston— Blayor Curley assails 
the newly form ^  Boston Municipal 
Research Bureau which recommend
ed “drastic retrenchment and econ
omy” to the city government.

Littleton, Blass.—All classes to 
the first Sight grades o f the Little
ton public schools suspended for 
the remhtoder of the school year 
because o f an outbreak o f scarlet 
fever.

Worcester, Blass.—City employes 
vote to give two weeks pay to the 
city treasury.

Washington — President Hoover 
signs billion dollar tax bill.

New York—John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., life long dry, calls for repeal of 
the 18tb Amendment 

Washington —  Gen. Charles G. 
Dawes resigns as president of Re
construction Finance Corporation; 
to resume banking busineiw.

Washington—Police bead charges 
Red plot to interfere wlUi "bonus 
army” parade and fight police.

Washington — Republican lead- 
vise details o f tentative plank call
ing for resubmission o f prohibition 
question to states.

Chicago — Samuel InsuU retires 
from  vast utility system.

Des Moines—Henry Field, radio 
station operator, leads Senator 
Brookhart for Republican nomina
tion.

Cleveland— A t least one killed, 
severed injured as explosions blast 
apartment building.

San Francisco—Frank J. Egan, 
ousted public defender, fails to sur
render on murder charge; intense 
hunt on.

Albany, N. Y. —  Gov. Roosevelt 
commutes sentence o f Ruth Brown, 
negro slayer, to life term.

Charlotte, N. C.—Robert R. Rey
nolds, repeal advocate, leads Sena
tor Cameron Morrison for Democra
tic noitonation> as count nsiars com
pletion. '*

Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard crew 
captain resigns' after drunkenness 
cha^e.

BIAODONALD FEELS FIT 
London, June 7.— (A P )—Prime 

BOnlster Ramsay BlaCDonald re
turned t o  Downing street today aft
er a period o f convalescence at bis 
home in Lossiemoptli, Scotland, fol- 
lowliig an operation on one o f his 
eyes.
” l  feel very fit xphsrsleaUy,’  ̂ ho 

■aid, “ although my oys.stlll bothers 
ms a little.”  '

The prims minister underwent a 
thorough examination at tbo hands 
o f, 1 ^  phyrioians'today. It was 
uuMrsitood they w ort perfectly 
satisfiod with the 
ffiMffiSJMld Ills

Beginning Wednesday

Sale 
o f Dresses

Over 1000 New Summer 
Dresses at Low Prices

O t h e r s  $ 5 . 8 5 - - $ 1 2 . 8 5 - $ 1 8 . 7 5
Steiger’s June Sale of Dresses is a sale o f successful summer 
fashions— ^with the advantages this year o f lower prices thaa 
ever I)efore for these quality dresses. Held now—right at tha 
start o f the season— so you can outfit yourself for summer at 
sale savings. You’ll find everything for your summer ward- 
robe-^ n e and two-piece sports frocks, tennis frocks, sheer 
prints for afternoon, white and pastel crepes for town and Ifica 
and chiffon evening dresses— all at sensationally low prices 
without sacrifice o f quality.

NEW  iCHALK CXtEPE CHIFFONS 

I f  ASKABLE ROUGH CREPES 

SILK SHANTUNGS PASTEL CREPES

14 t o  20 

16̂  to

,i I ■'

FLOWERED PRINTS LACE GOWNS

s u m m e r  EVENING GOWNS

Skiger ŝ -Fourth Flm ■y

w .
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MOOKTIUN
b e g in  H EB E TODAY 

CH EBBY DKON , 19 and pretty, 
falls In love with DAN PH II<M P8» 
newspaper reporter whom her 
wealthy, u lsto cratic parents have 
forbidden her to see. When Cherry 
learns Dan's tel^hone messages 
have been kept from her she steal* 
out of the honse to m eet him. Her 
father discovers this and threatens 
to send her' to Callfonda. O ierry  
defies him and he orders her to 
leave.

She goes to Dan, tells him what 
has happened and asks him to m ar
ry  her. The ceremony is performed 
th at night by a  Justice of peace. 
Friends of Dan’s stage a  party for 
them. N ext day Cherry, who has 
only the dress she Is wearing, goes 
shopping.. She opens a  .charge ac- 
coount and the bill totals $98.70. 
When Dan comes she Is ashamed to 
tell him of her extravagance.

NOW GO ON WITH TH E STOBY 
CHAPTER X n

The telephone shrilled. Cherry 
dropped the brown felt she had 
been about to pull over her head 
and reached for the receiver.

“Hello," she said eagerly, expect
ing to hear Dan's voice.

. “Is this Mrs. Phillips?”
It was a stranger speaking. A  

man whose voice she did not recog
nise. Cherry said yes, this was Mrs. 
Phillips and waited.

“This is the clerk downstairs," 
the man went on crisply. "There’s 
some one to see you—^Mrs. O’Fallon 
the name is."

;; "W ho? Oh—oh, tell her to come 
-right up! Tell her to come right 
-aw ay!"
* A few moments later when there 
was a  light rap Cherry ran to the 
door, pulled it open and threw both 
arm s about the short, stout figure 
on the threshold.

. “Sarah! Oh, I’m so glad to see 

.you. I ’m so glad— ’’
' The rest was muffled against 

-Sarah O’Fallon’s substantial shoul
der. Sarah’s generous arm s had 
gathered the girl into them. She 
was a  Sarah transformed by a  long 
dark blue coat and neat black tur
ban, but her eyes were as blue, her 
cheeks as pink as Cherry had Al
ways seen them.

“Cherry darlln’!’’
Old Sarah’s vision seemed sud

denly blurred. They were glad tears 
that glistened On the round, pink 
cheeks. She patted the girl’s shoul
der, mumbling endearments that 
were half audible 

“But Sarah— !” Cherry exclaimed) 
laughing. There was a suspicious 
sp a rse  on her lashes too. “You’re 
cry ng! You mustn’t  do that. How 
did you, know how to find me ? Oh, 
there’s so much I want to tell you, 
Sarah, and so many things 1 w ant 
to ask! Here— come inside. SJt 
down! Sarah, you haven’t told me 
how you found out where I was. 
And you are crying How’s Moth
er— ? ”

The questions came one after the 
other without a  moment’s pause for 
replies.

A t'last Sarah, mopping her eyes, 
managed to get out, “You shouldn’t 
have done it. Cherry. You shouldn’t 
have run away like you did.”

Her severity was utterly trans
parent. Sarah’s eyes were on her 
form er charge, qnxious and adoring 
while she pretended to scold.

“Oh, please, Sarah, don’t begin 
th at!”

“Ju st the same you shouldn’t  have 
done it! 1 read in tho papers about 
you bein’ married and all. My liitle 
Cherry! I  couldn’t believe it !’’

“I ’d do it again,” the girl said 
proudly. ‘‘W ait till you know Dan, 
then you’ll understand— ”

The older woman was sitting in 
the big overstuffed chair. Cherry 
who had perched on the arm  of the 
chair suddenly slipped to her knees 
directly in front of Sarah.

“Dan’s—^wonderful!” the.girl said, 
raising starry  eyes. “I’d do it again 
for him !”

“You mean you’re really happy?” 
“Happier than I ’ve ever been in 

my life!”
.. Old Sarah slipped a  hand over 

the girl’s. “May the Lord take care 
of you and help you to keep that 
happiness," she murmured. “Maybe 
if you feel that way it’s for the 
best—’’

“Of course it is!” Cherry insist
ed. “And really, Sarah, there 
wasn’t any other w ay!”

For Sarah’s benefit she reviewed 
the scene of her last evening a t 
home. W ith “oh’s” and “ah’s" and 
frequent nodding of her head Sarah 
listened to the story. Cherry de
scribed the m arriage and the cele- 
brution with Dan’s friends.

Then it Sarah’s turn to take 
up the narrative. “Such a  night!” 
she begaxL ‘T hope I ’ll not live 
through another one! All th at we 
knew was th at you’d gone and your 
mother was c r ^ *  her eyes out in 
her room and your fateer down
stairs pacin’ back and forth like a  
wild man. Half the night it went 
on and not a  wink of sleep did I 
get! And feelin’ guilty as I did for 
knowln’ where you’d been off to in 
the afternoon. I  was afraid to speak 
and afraid not to. Oh, it was ter
rible! Then in the morning we saw  
the papers and read how you’d been 
married. I  guess your father took 
on even worse than he did the night 
before. He didn’t  leave the house 
until almoet. noon. We could hear 
their voices— ĥls and your mother’s 
—but it  was your father th at did 
most of the talkin’. Finally he left 
and your , mother said she had a  
headache and was not to be dis
turbed. She s t a ^  la  her zoom all 
day, but she had me bring the news- 
pi^icrs and it was easy to t«ll from  
the way h er syss w ef e swoUen and 
the red linas around ’em th at it 
wasn’t  headache—’*

Tm  sorry," CSberry said dowly. 
‘1  didn’t know Cbe’d feCl so badly."

"W b atr N ot fed  badbrT W ith 
b er.d ateb ter th at seemw-almbst a

1>
‘Would she let me come to see 

h e r?" the girl asked hesitantly.
Sarah shood her head. ^That’s 

the w orst p art,” she admitted. “I t’s 
your father th at’s so se‘. against it. 
That’s why your mother sent me—”

“M other sent you!”
“Of course. Late yesterday after

noon she rang and said I was to g j 
out of the house somewhere and 
telephone the newspaper office and 
see if I  could find out where you 
were. Well, I  did it and some girl 
with a  nice polite voice said you 
was a t the Bism ark hotel. So when 
I  told your m other she said I  was 
to get your things packed and send 
them to  you.”

“Oh, Sarah— "
/“Well, I thought before I  did that 

it would be M tter to come down 
and talk to you and see how every
thing was. Your mother said yea, 
th at’s what I should, do, but I  
mustn’t let any of the others know 
about it. And none of ’em does 
know! So you tell me. Miss Cherry, 
what to pack. I  think your mother 
liked the idea of my cornin’ to see 
you so I  could tell her how you was 
and if you want to send her a  note 
I’ll be glad to take i t  B ut I  
wouldn’t  w rite letters becaiue may
be your father wouldn’t like th at."

C h er^  w as' on her feet. “Of 
course r ll  w rite,” she said.' “Sarah, 
you’re an old darling. You’ll come 
to see me often, won’t you?"

“Well, n i  try  to. We’ll have to 
be careful, though. I t wpuddn’t  do 
for your father to find out."

Half an hour later Sarah O’F al
lon departed. Stowed away in her 
purse was the letter Cherry had 
\hTitten to her mother. The trunk 
with Cherry’s clothing, Sarah prom
ised, would be delivered in the after
noon.

“Don’t  fre t,” she told the girl as 
she hesitated with one hand on the 
doorknob. If you’re sure yoit’ve got 
the right boy things’!! come out 
right! Young folks have, to go their 
own way, I guess. You can let me 
know if you move an<l I’ll come 
when I can."

Cherry went down the hall with 
her. She squeezed Sarah’s hand 
tightly as the door of the . elevator 
car slid open.

“Qoodby, Darling.”
“Goodby.-"
Back in her room the girl glanced 

a t her w rist watch. Almost noon. 
One thought and one only was in 
Cherry’s mind. With sudden en
ergy Cherry uurried to the clothes 
closet and dragged out the big box 
fron} Stanley’s. A minute more and 
she was pulling on her hat and co a t

She left the hotel and walked to  
the department store w ith 'the box 
under her arm . Miss Lacey , wa* in 
the French room, waiting on anoth
er customer. Cherry lingered, imtll 
she had finished. Then she- ekplain- 
ed th at she had changed her mind 
about the purchases.

Miss Lacey’s trim  dark brows 
lifted slightly. If Cherry* had not 
been so preoccupied she would cer
tainly have become uncomfortable 
under that gaze.

“You mean they’re upsatisfac- 
to ry ?” the saleswoman asked.

“No, I—I’ve decided I, don’t  want 
them. I t’s all right, isn’t  it?  They, 
haven’t  been touched—’’

Miss Lacey opened the box and 
shook out the dresses. Regretfully 
she admitted th at it would be all 
right. W as there anything else she 
could show Idrs. Phillips? Some
thing she’d like in exchange?

Cherry said no, there was noth
ing else. And now ^ t  the things 
had been returned there wouldn’t be 
any bill would there ?

Miss Lacey wrote something on 
a  slip, of paper, “Ju st present this 
a t the c r ^ t  desk,” she told Cher
ry. “They’ll give you a  receipt.”

I-..
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discovered th at the sim was whining 
and the* faint breeze held the fra
grance of spring. Surely the sky had 
never seemedi>luor, A group of girls 
passed her, laughing. Cherry paused 
before a  U orist window and gazed in 
admiroation t  auhge baskets of blue 
and wUte h3dcaaths.:She could al
most greathe their sweetness.

Spring! Of course it was spring, 
the. season When all the world took 
on freshness sind new Ufe. This,w as 
a  sunny day in mid-April and Cherry 
was a  bride with the finest dearest 
young husband in the world. She had 
Just corrected a  mistake that for a  
short time had threattned their 
happiness. Everything was all. right 
now. She would not even have to 
tell Dan about the charge aobovfit 
since the bill' had been removed.

A t a  drug store OQhhhBr she 
lunched on a  sandwich and nqalted 
milk and then hurried back tb the 
hotel. I t had been agreed between 
them th at Dan was not to^telejjihdne 
her a t noon because C herry except
ed to spend the day hunting'for an 
apartm ent.

She did not go out, however, be
cause she was anxious to be. on 
hand when the trunk was'delivered. 
Cherry would take no chsace with 
th at trunk. I t came about 4 o’clock. 
By the time D ab'arrived she .had 
unpacked everything and w as‘w ait
ing, fresh and'radiant in a  deep 
green frock w ltb touches of daffo
dil yellow that he said made ber ex
actly  like the fiower.

“Only loveUer," he told her. 
“Lovelier because —w ell,, w u ’re  
youl*̂

She laughed a t  him from beneath

B y  Q tiv f R o ^ r t s  B arton
INC.

Sir W. Beach Thomas has w ritten 
a perfectly lovely article' on “Un- 
derstandlqg Children."

He states in very clear language 
— cites many cases to prove—what 
we have long • suspected: that 
children see with eyes th at we 
lack, hear with ears compared- to 
which our own are . deaf, smell with 
tiny noses 'odors th at to  ovm do 
not exist.

“Instinct" we call it in the low
er animals, and indeed Sir Beach 
Thomas makes a  very intelligible 
comparison of children to animials. 
I s 'it  a  hark back to primeval man, 
a'hangover fro m -th e  days when 
senses had to be acute to survive? 
He says this, too, th at certain in
stincts and earm arks of many 
oreatiires who lived long ago today 
show themselves in the babies of 
the species and th at in a  few months 
they disappear.

In children they

With the carboned receipt show- 
th at marchandlse worth $93.70 had 
been returned and credited to her 
account Cherry left the store. She

demure laishes. She said th at hewias 
ridiculous and how bhe. ldvra him 
for it! . '■ ;• ’

They had dinner again a t; Sohirbe- 
der’s, exch an g i^  news bf'<tiie day 
oyer the appetizing hot food. Their 
plates were taken away to be re
placed by dessert. Abruptly. Don 
looked up. , ; \ ’

I t was one of those; m om ents’that 
seem utterly c^ u al when,'looking 
backward, events reshaping:, entire 
lives may be seen to have their- be
ginning.

Dan said, .“Guess I forgpt cto tell 
you. M ax Pearson’s coiSng' back 
tomorrow."

(To Be Continued)

Cheap Fum ltiu«
M rs. Thomas H a grave, of Fred

erick, Md., whose furniture was'sold 
a t a  sheriff’s sale, to,, satisfy a  rent 
judgment, bought her whole house
hold furniture back for $ l.l2 . H er 
automobile she got back for . five 
cents and her living room carpet for 
two. Although a  huge crowd collect
ed to w atch the sale, no one- bid 
against her. f

T h at. high school boy who said 
th at diplom atic'relations were way
ward cousins wasn’t  so fa r wrong, 
a t that.

Herald Pattern
Dlnstrated Dresemaldng Lesson 

Fanilshed wltii Every Pattern

Here’s a  darling fi;ock with loads 
of youthful charm . -

And it has a  jacket to complete 
it, if desired.

The collar is delightful, too. Easy  
to make and yet so fascinating 
when finished.

A printed crepe silk with plain 
crepe is exceedingly wearable.

Plain tub tilks, cotton pique and 
linen arc other mediums, cool and 
sm ait and ineaepensive too.

Style No. 2666 is designed for 
sizes 14, 1 6 ,1 8 , 20 years, 86, 88 and 
40 inches b u st S ^  16 requires 8%  
yards of 80-ineh m aterial'w ith -6-8 
yard of 85-iiich contoasting for 
dress with 2 1-4 yards of 89-inch 
■material for separate ja ck e t

Manchester Herald
Pattern Ŝ rytee

For a  Herald Pattern aead 16c 
(n stam ps or coin direqtiy to 
FasMbn bureau, Manoheater Eve- 

Herald, F tftt' Ayehus and 
28rd streM , New Xorii Olty; -Be 

.sure to fill in uiimber of pattern 
you /’-sire.

<$>•

disappear in a  
few yearn qdlte naturally if allowed 
to g o  undisturbed.

I t  makes us pause and think. |Are 
we in the new order of affairs and 
trjdug, to fit: the children into U t 
other 'niche where' thiey ’ don t̂ pre
cisely beldng?

- Are the., new themes of child 
training the right ones, or are they 
merely a  step! in the right direc
tion? Are we trading'one . set of 
rules Yor;Another only to. hnd'these 
also fall sh ort:0f the niank?

The new riilsB have done much;

emphasized^ his right to think and 
.act. '■

. ; lhalhmhs vs. nules
But-eym  so, are we not super-im

posing tp^ .mudh overhead laW ? Are 
we ndt ti^ ei'vto .m ah e them goi'our 
way, speak; as ,we apeak, and giving 
them standards s6 much inferior to 
their own “instinctive’’ ones as to 
crush a  lovely sometiiihg we can 
never understand ourselves?

We -try to teach them our ideas of 
appreciation vdien they see a  beauty 
unknown to us. Bir Bearii Thomas 
tells of one case .whe^e a  certain  
snudl. child who bad h ad '“gravity’’ 
explained to mm, and Uudsted, upon 
caU ing4t “ kind g rav ity ’ much to 
the am usem m t of > every one 
aroimd. And of another little'fellow  
who ate his own and his sister’s 
chocolate, and p e rfe ^ y  unaware of 
his own sin, cried honest tears be
cause *̂ poof Pam ela, wouldn’t  have 
any.” P ity  fqr mwther looming 
larger thah hia own (and always sel
fish) w orry over his own behavior.

A natural child. In a  natural set
ting, honored, not patronized, free 
of soul and speech, is''the loveliest 
thing bn .earth, Why' should we 
laugh?

He isn’t  bom to artificiality and 
it is to our own ndan-made environ
ment we tty  to tit him before he is 
ready for i t  We talk about “con
ditioning" them before they are six, 
and it seems to, be the right tblng to 
do as wev'see it now. W e have 
turned from mere ruinous parents to 
intelligent workers and much has 
been accomplished. But. shall we 
have to stop here. We cannot go 
blundering ^ to  the m ystic land of 
instinct, because we have lost the 
eyesight and ear keenness of our 
own strangs^ibrgbtten b«by days.

They say' th u  meiUofy is largely 
a  m atter b f “ihstihet" as well as 
other mental fs^i^ttes. Is it the 
ckse then tha,t"some . children are 
“bfighter” " thsh o t^ rs  because' of 
less interference w i^  th at instinct?
' I  believe wb hsve yet very much 

to leam ' about ufldersthhding chil
dren. - ' r

1.^ ^ ' .

reason agal^t 
ih.ehatyed.and 

agjUnit' several
—  ’ ĵplydr

If t Xleptehdnt 
/Weiaels, and 
von Krets^P 

an of 
bBage

IH EA LTH
PARENTS MUST B E

CXINSIDEBBD IN WEIGHT,
GROWTH O F CHILD

B y DB. MORRIS FI8H BEIN  
Editor, .Jounud of the American 

Medical Aasooiation, and of 
Hygela* tiie Health Magazine

The child who ii outgrowing 
hia clothes may not naturally 
be making proper growth a t all. 
His development must be a  uni
form and natural development in 
order to make him a normal 
chUd.

All children are not, of course, 
built alike. The child who comes 
of a  fhmlly of slender build and 
small bones will probabty weigh 
less Umn the average for his age; 
If he comes of a  family of broad 
build and; big bones, he will prob
ably. wei$h more. The body, build 
of the child should . be evaluated 
In term s of his family constitu
tion.

Between 1 . and 6 years of age 
the weight of' the child is nearly 
doubled. A . child weighing 20 
pounds a t lly e a r. of hge should 
weigh almoet 40 a t 6  years of age. 
The height increases about 12 
Inches from the age-of 1 to tho 
age of 6, or about three Inches a 
year.

'The child of 6 will seem to 
have a  head large in proportion 
to its body because a t the age of 
6 the skvill is alm ost as large 
around as th at of a  grown per-

<^son, and its brain weighs just 
about as much as does the brain 
of the grownup.

By this age the tissue of the 
brain has developed sufficiently in 
amount, but not quality. During 
the next few years habits will be 
formed and ability to think and 
work' Intellectually will be devel
oped.- :

While the body and the brain 
u e  growing so rapidly, they do 
hot adapt themselves easily to 
shock, food deficiences, or simi
lar extraordinary strains.

T h e 'h e a rt, as pointed out by 
D r.' William Palm er Lucas, grows 
four times heavier in the first five 
and one-half years of life because 
its muscles thicken in order to ac
commodate circulation during ex
cess motion and activity th at the 
child will undertake during the 
next few yea^s.
. Obviously the heart should be 

protected during its period of 
rapid, growth from attack  'b y  
yarioua dlaeaaea such as Infiuen- 
zfi, scarlet fever, measles and 
diphtheria, which place In them
selves . a  severe stress on the 
body’s resistance.

The one way definitely known 
to protect the heart against strain  
is to rest sufficiently.

Therefore, a  child with a  fever 
or with the beginning of any of 
the diseases th at have been men
tioned should immediately be put 
to bed and kept in bed until free 
from increased tem perature.

THAT

Rockville —  Garden City ^garden where a  retaining wan dl-

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

-O il Your Scalp to W ithstand Sun-

Don’t  make the mistake of oiling 
your face, heck, arm s and letting 
your poor old scalp go dry.

Scalps have a  hard time in sum
mer ti^dng to retain enough of their 
natural oil to keep the hair healthy. 
The isun bums out the oil. You hiust 
put more in, if you want a  gloWing 
scalp.

It actually'doesn’t  make much dif
ference what' kind of oil you:Use on 
your scalp ,'ju st so it is pure oil— 
cocoanut oil, bliye oil, castor oil. In 
fact, some good, old-fashioned home- 
women in sist. there is nothing on. 
earth makes baby’s hair grow quite 
s o ' luxuriantly, as castor, oil does. 
However,' most of us would prefer 
doing with less hair. I  mention this 
to prove th at the type of oil doesn’t 
make as much difference as the 
amoimt of care you use putting it 
on.

There are, of course, many fra
grant scalp ointments, imguents and 
oils th at are much more pleasant to 
use than plain oils or salves. Why 
not use one . of them ? The more 
pleasure we. get out of our beauty

treatm ents the more likely we are 
to continue performing them.

The time to oil your head ia just 
before ahampooing and then a  little 
bit, skillfully applied to temples, the 
crown of the head and nape of the 
neck after ahampooing. Massage 
briekly all over 3*.'>nr head. Brush 
your hair well after you have rubbed 
the oil into the scalp.

If you are swimming much and 
getting your hair drenched and then 
dried out in the sun each day, this 
C8^s for special scalp treatm ent. 
Otherwise you will have brittle, dead 
hair before the summer ia over.

ONLY SCORED 888

Denver.—^Mrs. D. E . McLaugh
lin’s ' 13 spades, and her poker face  
didn’t  do much good. All she scored 
in a  bridge game here was 388 
points. A fter she recovered from  
the-shock of a  perfect hand, she got 
in the ‘bidding, but couldn’t  force it 
any higher t l i^  four spades.

HOMES O F ST EEL

More than 50 different methods 
of utilizing , steel in home-building 
were described by Fred T. Llewel
lyn of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
a t a  recent meeting of the Small- 
House' Forum . New methods of 
wqll and fioor construction were 
forecast
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Our neighboring city  of Rockville 
is rapidly, becoming garden-minded, 
and.no wonder, with a  garden club 
which in! lete than a  year has en
rolled more than 1(X) members, and 
a p re s id e  who not only has broad
cast talks about gardens,- fioral and 
vegetable,' over the radio, but has 
addressed service clubs, such as the 
Lions and others on. the value of 
gardens a s  an investm ent in pleas
ure and a source of food. Jam es W . 
Galavln of Tolland ia the head of 
the Rockville Community Garden 
club. He w£is formerly .-vice presi
dent of the M anchester Garden club 
and continues «o take an active in
terest in its affairs. He has an ex
tensive g a^ en  and naturally beau
tiful grounds with a  lake ahd a pool, 
on the road to Crystal Lake.’

Pobllc Garden Spots 
The late Frank Rau when park 

superintendent'in Rockville planted 
crocus biilbs of different colors, 
which in the early spring beautified 
the greens in the center of the city. 
Now there ia an iris garden along 
Middle Road. Upwards'of 60 clumps 
are in blossom, yellow, orchid, pur
ple and blue, planted by a  former 
superintendent of public works, Mar
tin Pierabn. The , present superin
tendent, George B . Milne, is also 
greatly interested in iris. I  am in
clined to think after visiting Rock
ville and the spring show of its Com
munity Garden club, they should 
adopt th at fiower for the city.

Idieal Hock Garden Sites 
Rockville as everybody who visits 

there knows,, ia very hUly. I t fur- 
niahea innumerable eituatlona for 
rockgardena and many have taken 
advantage of the steer slopes for 
that purpose. These steep inclines 
are subject to washouts in heayy 
rains, unless planted to shrubbety 
or perennials of some kind. Num
bers of people have found iris ideal 
for this use and although the iris 
season la short, particularly 
when Jfune ie hot, the foliage 
is far from unsightly and 
the plants have been found 
effective in keeping the soil from  
washing down on the' gardens or 
lawns adjoining. Some of the resi
dents have become so interested in 
this much-loved perennial of the 
tem perate zone th at they have ac
quired a  collection of the moat ex
otic vsrietiea. One such la Robert 
Gregya who devbtea every spare 
moment th at he la not busy with bis 
clerical duties -In Cheney Brothers 
machine shop office, to hia gardens 
a t 25 Talcott Avenue, Rockville. 
Our neighboring city haa many 
streets th at parallel each other a t  
different helgnta. Traveling along 
Prospect street, we looked up and 
beheld a  marvelous sheet of color 
high up on the hill. Itw a a  Mr. Gre- 
gus’s Iris gardens... While he has a  
large number of other fiowera, hia 
favorite la Iris and they dominate 
all others. The slope a t the right of 
the house gives just the right place 
for a  rock garden. The land then 
descends sharply to the foot of the

vides it from the nrighboria garden 
rods below. M r. Gr^^ua baa con
structed several groups of stepe, 
rock garden fashion, and idanted 
them to such attractive Uttle plants 
as aap on ariaan d otb erath attro#eD  
in such , a* situation. On each iride 
are the colorful maaaes of iris, per
haps a  hundred varieties, th at fair- 
ly dazzle one with the beauty of 
their comblnationa of hues. We no
ticed the lovdy wine-red “C ^ rA ” 
“Seminole,” “Morning Splendor," 
"Lord of June," “Lent Williamson,’’ ' 
“Magnlfica,” “R o s a ^ "  “atro n ella ," 
“Damozel," “LoreBe,” “Midwfest," 
“SUVer Ribbon,” “Delilah” a n rf^ z -  
ena of other prime favorites. The 
garden is well worth going to see 
juat now, and Mr. Gregua delights 
in having other iris lovers enjoy it- 
He is a  member of the RbckvlUa 
Garden club and several of his choice- 
specimens won prizes a t the recent 
show. The sharply sloping gardens’ 
on either side seemed to 1^ fliiiwf 
with purple and deep yellow Iris.

Private Gardens
Rockville haa many beautiful pri

vate g a rd (^ . Chir local Garden club 
made a  tour of tbs formal gardens 
on Union street of Mias J . Alice ahd 
William Maxwell, and O)lonel Frank  
Maxwell’s gardens a t Maxwell Court 
on North Park , street. Other es
tates and gardens suggested to us 
were those of Fred Belding a t Tal
cott and Davla avenue, David Sykes, 
Mrs. Thomas Sykea on 
avenue, the Charles Phelps place, F . 
W. Stengel, Earl Street; John N. 
Keeney, W est street; Edward B ack -’ 
haua. Quarry stree t

The BohkvUle Flower Show
Tho exhibit was arranged In the 

apacious store a t 3 and 6 M arket 
street in the heart of the bualneaa 
center. W hat Impreaaed ua moat was 
the hundreds of entries by children 
and others. Iris of course predom
inated aa It was a t its height last 
week. There were dozens aiid dozens 
of named varieties, and iris in con
junction with other fiowers In tho 
arrangem ent classes. A most Inter
esting rock garden was arranged 
along one side of the store, built up 
from a counter to the celling, with 
steps and a  tiny pool. The store was 
crowded with spectators who came 
to see the fiorsl exhibits for which 
evergreens formed the perfect'back- 
ground.

Manoheoter Garden dub’s 
Flower Show

This show you remember opens at 
the b an k et hall of the Masonic 
Temple Thursday a t 8 p. m., con- 
tinuea to  10 and opens Friday from  
10 a. m. to 9 p.. m. Y ou'can enter 
an exhibit without ch u ge If ypu.wlll 
do so this - afteriioonl or tozoibnow 
evening between 6 and 7. Call Mrs. 
W. W . Eells or Mrs. R. K. Ander
son. W hether jrou exhibit or not, 
plan to attend the'show  and bring 
your children and friends. There are 
several school g ar'en  clubs in town 
and the children will enjoy aering 
the fiowera and how they are ar
ranged. '' MARY TA'YLOR.

A IW
BY BRUCE CATTON

WARDEN LAW ES’ BOOK ON 
PRISON U F E  AT SING SING 

IS  NAMED AS BEST OF 
lO X EA SES FO B MAY

"Banana Gold" and "S tate F air" 
Also Win Places As Among 

Five. Leaders
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B Y  BRUCE OATTON
Selecting the best books publish

ed during the month «f May does 
no one any barm and provides a  bit 
of innocent diversion—and indi
cates, also, th at soiq4 rath er good 
reading m atter came off the presses 
■during the month.

Bearing in mind the fa ct that 
every, reader is entitled to disagree 
violently, here, then, a re .tlie  five 
books , th at seemed to this reviewer 
to be May’s best offering^.

F irst comes "Twenty Thousand 
Y ears in Sing Sing,” ty  Lewis E . 
Lawea, wsirdOn of New York’s fa
mous prison; Here ia an excep
tionally interesting book in which a  
wise prison adm inistrator te lls ' of 
his experiences and offers some 
valuable comments on the whole 
problem of crime and punishment 
M ark this one with three stars.

N ext it seems to me, Is “Ba
nana Gold," by Carleton Beals. This 
record of a  roving trip through 
C entral. Am erica preiienta a  color- 
fid, picture of Ufe in tropical lands 
ahd contains an intelligent discus
sion,of American imperialism there. 
I t is ,.a s  they used.to say, both en- 
tertakilng and instiruettve.

Then there’s “Btate Fair," by 
PhJ Strong; an »"■—r«"TlTig and in- 
gratiatihg.novel of Iowa farm Ufa, 
which breaks hU praoadant ity treat
ing that, subject with a  robust 
optimlsin.

TbS'thlrd vohuna.of Prinba VoB 
Bulow’s “ Mainoin" .‘bNeags in the

list, too. I t is a  behind-therBcenes 
study of Germany’s war-tim e poli
tics, and contains some amazing 
revelations about the causes of the 
World W ar.

L ast of all, permit me to in
clude “Ten Thousand Leagues Over 
the Sea”, by William Albert Robin
son. There’s nothing in the least 
important about this record a t  a  
yoim.g man’s trip around the world 
in a  sailboat, but if you like true 
adventure stuff you won’t  find it 
offered any more attractively than 
it ia here.

And there’s the lis t The “five 
best books” of the month? Ob, prob
ably n o t But they’re the ones 1 en
joyed the most, anyway.

EBIPIBE A m  HOOKUP

Ottawa.— Â huge radio hookup, 
taking in all of the British Empire’s 
possessions, would do much towSird 
cementing the different dominions 
together, according to a  suggestiofi 
of Senator A. D. McCrea to the par
liamentary committee .investigating 
Canada’s radio problems. He sug
gests a  30-minute program each day 
from England, containing news of 
the homeland, entertainment and 
other features, would’Weld the em
pire into a  strong unit.

T > f f  yield  TO
P I L K S  CHINESE
*  H E R E B
Donlt suffer another minute from  ,  

blind, itching, protruding or bleed
ing pUes without testing the newest 
and fastest acting treatm ent o u t Dr. 
Nixon's Cbinaroid, fortified with 
rare, imported Chinese Herb, with 
amazing power to reduce swollen 
tissues, brings ease and comfort in 
a  few minutes, enabUng you to work 
and enjoy Ufe while It eonttnuas.lta 
soothing, healing action. Don’t  de
lay. A ct In time to avoid a  danger
ous and costly operation. Try Dr. 
Nixon’s Cbinaroid under our guar
antee t<r eatitfy completely and be 
worth 100 times the small eoit or 
your money back. ' J .  H. Quinn A < 
Co.,’ South Mancheeter.—A dvt
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Hurst, Whitney 
’s Great Trio

KERR WINS MATCH 
BUT SCHOOL TIES

Lead Team’s Assault On 
Three Brooklyn Hnriers 
To Score 15 To 7 Victory; 
Wilson Whacks Two 
Homers.

Lamtps Lacoste

(By Associated Pres8>
Should the Phillies ^et even pass

able pitching during the next two 
weeks, they are likely to make trou
ble for thdr guests from  the west
ern end o f the National Leagfue. The 
club.still is without a „ competent 
pitching staff, employing anywhere 
from  two to five pitchers in any giv 
en encounter, but It has probably 
the most effective “wrecking crew" 
In the iNatolnal League.

Only'the Athletics of the same 
city, with Jimmy Foxx jnd  A1 Sim
mons doing the damage can boast a 
more destructive pair than Chuck 
Klein and Dcm H urst 

In tneir last fifteen games of 
which they havd> won eight the 
Phils have banged an average o f 11 
hits and scored better than Seven 
runs to the contest.

Against Brooklyn yesteMay, the 
only game played in either m ajor 
league, the Klein-Hurst-Whitney 
cbmbinatioB worked oyeitim e, con
tributing ten o f the teams g l hits 
off thr-ie Dodger hurlers and, other
wise playing a large, part in the 15 
to 7 victory.

Whitney pushed across four runs 
with' a double and two singles, 

• Hurst hit four singles in as many 
official trips and scored four times 

:and. Klein hit his 14th homer o f the 
year and a bnuse o f singles^-'

.Hack Wilson led the fu til^ rocd c- 
lyn rally in the late innings his 
riinth and tcmth home runs. L ^ty 
O’Doul and Glenn W right also hit 
for the circu it M ost o f the fourteen 
other clubs spent the day either in 
travel or in harmless 'exhibition, 
The Athletics, enroute west, stop
ped off at Cincinnati to give the 
fans o f that city a look at Lefty 
Grove and George Bamshaw and 
to trim the Reds 5 to 1.
■ i.,> A- O’* iiHL

How They Stand
-YESTEBDAY'S RESULTS 

Eastern League
Richmond 5, I^ ^ fb rd  3.

 ̂ Springfield 6, Allentown 4 
New Haven S, Norfolk 1. 
Albany IS, Bridgeport 4.

American League 
(No games scheduled).

National League 
Phila4elphla Ifi, ^ ook lyn  
(Only game.scheduled).,^ 

STABiDiKGS 
Eastehi

.W. L. 
Springfield . . . . . .  22 15
Richmond . . . . . .  21 16
Allentown 
Bridgeport
New Haven . . . . . . 1 8 ,
H a rtford .................1$
Albany ................  i t
Norfolk . . . . . . . . .  13

American 
W.

New York . . . . . .  32
Washington . . . . .  28
Philadelphia . .  27 
Detroit ■ . . . . . .  .'i 26 '
Cleveland . t i ■ 27 - 
St. Louis

(18).

Baseball Captain Plays On 
Net Team For First Time 
Tiiis Season.

4 :

Even in tennis, the best laid 
plans' o f “comebacking" heroes 
fall apart. And in the case o f Rene 
Lacoste, former heroic figiure in 
French Davis Cup play, the blast of 
dynamite that wrecked his hopes 
was a youthful Britisher, Harold G. 
N. Lee, shown above.' Appearing in 
the i>^ench hard court singles play, 
young Lee, England’s third ranking 
player, took three o f four sets from 
the Franch veteran.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . ^By Laufer

AS0OOATBO

Chicago ..............  16
Boston 9

National ■
■ . , W.

Pet.
.595
.568
.541
.529
.474
.462
.459
.371

Pet.
.696
i583
.568
;578
.551
.457
.356
.200

Pet.
.596
.592
.512
.489
.471
.460
.449
.432

Pet.
.680
.506
.560
.529
.519
.415
.408
.286

11118 may: have been what In; 
q>ired “M r.- Hallowell" o f  Har
vard to do such excellent things 
on the cinder path this year. At 
Any rate,, our Finnish correspond
ent writes:

-“Mr. Hallowell the mile master of 
the American unlversiUes who hgs 
run the stretch , in 4.12, came last 
summer on a tourist trip to Fbdeh^. 
He also attended the Finnish cham
pionship matches in Helsinki.

"When Mr. Hallowell was asked 
what he thought o f the matches, he 
answered unhesitatingly that, the 
5()0am ^ e8-nm  would. leavf,^ldm-an 
unforg^table memory. In this 
'event no less than 18 tough Finnish 
runners took part, and all o f them 
ran hard. But far harder .than any 
o f the others three men ran; Lehti- 
nen, 'Virtanen and Iso-HoUo.

“Lehtinen’s time for the nm was 
14.36, Iso-HoUo’s 14.89 and Virttr 
nen’s 14.40. A fter the run all three 
were in perfect condition and ready 
for another match if necessary. 
Their splendid physical condition 
in particular astounded Mr. Hallo- 
weU.■ ' ,

“Lehtinen, Iso-Hallo and Viftanen 
are iriso the men o f whom Finland 
expects much in the 5000 and 10,000 
metres events at Los Angeles. They 
are -'Nurm i’s successors, and they 
are even better than him this year. 
They are still young.”

Manchester High’s tennis team 
tied Hartford PubUc High *at Colt’s 
Park in Hartford yesterday after
noon, three matches to three. 
‘Buddy” Kerr, baseball captain, 

playing on the team for the first 
time this season, won his /m atch 
after dropping the first set 

In the first singles, F red . Mar- 
zano o f Hartford stopped Jimmy 
Britton 4-6, 6-2, 6-2. Jim Radigan 
of Hartford' also beat Lebro Urban- 
etti 8-6, 3-6, 6-0. Mike Brozowski 
won from  Ben Rohowsky 13 to 11 
and by default in the second set. 
Kerr beat Jack Hugh 3-6, 6-2, 6-2.

In the doubles Marzano and Hugh' 
won from Britton and Kerr 6-4, 6-0 
but Urbanetti and Brozowski took 
the measure o f Rohowsky and Radi
gan 6-4, 6-2 to square the match.

LUCKY STRIKES NOSE 
. 0UT0U)G0LDSBT07

Led by pitcher McCurry, who al
lowed but two hits and struck out 
thirteen, the Lucky Strides mtme 
out o f a slump last night ahd defeat
ed the Old Golds by the sCOre o f 8-7.

The game was very dose and 
went to eight innings before it was 
finally won by the Lucky Strikes. 
Both teams fielded well.

Arlton Judd, playing for the 
Lucky Strikes, smashed but a 
homer in the third Inning with no 
one on b u e . ’the bail was hit in 
deep center, where it rolled into a 
clump of bushes.^ The centerfielder 
had a hard time finding it and when 
he did find it Judd was already 
home. Leone also starred for the 
winners.

For the losing team Lashinske 
and Cumbers played the best game.

Lucky Strikes (8)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

J. May, lb  . . . . . .  2 1 1 5  1 0
Bentley, c 
W. Smith, ss 
Leone, 3b . .
Vince, 2b 
Keish, c f .
A. Judd, rf 
McCumy,. p 
Siamonds, If

• • • • •

• • • • • •
• esse

T o ta ls ...... ............31 8 9 24
Old Golds (7)

Lashinske, c . . . .  3 2 0 7
Vittner, 2 b ........  2 0 0 1
Kusek, 2 b ............ 1 1 0 1
E. Judd, s s ............. .2 2 0 0
Cobb, S b ................ 3 ^ 0  0 S,
Sullivan, r f ............2 Oa o 0
Klssman, rf . .  ..2  1 1 0 
Cumbers, If . . . .  4 1 1 2 
August, cf, p . . . . 4  0 0 4 
Ragusku^ lb  . . . .  2 0 0 4 
Bychbloskl, p, c f 4 0 0 0

6 4

Chicago 28 1.9.
Boston ..................  29 20..
P ittsbu rgh ........ ... 22 21
St. Louis . . . . . . . .  23 24..
Cincinnati . . . . . .  24 27
Brooklyn .............   23 27
Philadelphia . . . . .  22 27.
New York 19 25

International
w . L-

Buffalo.................... 34 . 16
B altim ore........ ... 31 21
Newark ..................28 22
Rochester ............  27 24
Montoeal . . . . . . . .  27; ' 25
Jersey City . . . . . .  22 31
Toronto ................  20 .29
Reading ..........  . .14 35

TODAY’S GAMES 
Eastern

Hartford at Rlcbmond'̂
New H aven-at Norfolk 
Albany at Bridgeport 
Sprin^eld at Allentown 

American
Wariilngton at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
New York at Detrol- 
Boston at St. Louis 

National
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at New York 
Cnilcago at B rook l^
St. Louis at Boston.

Last Night *s Fights
(By AMOoIatcAi Press) 

Soston^oe Knight, Carlo, Qa., 
oii^^Bted Willie Oster, Boston, 10.

Plttob'-irgli —.Midget , Wojgast, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Tony Ma
rino, nttoburgh, .10, .

Albany. N. T.-oKid Chocolate, 
jiitiiaiL lightweight champion out-, 
.̂'oint^ Mike Barlm, Boston, 10.
Terre Haute, Ind— Andy Kritoto. 

?erre Hautoj OHtpQtoted Muggê  
-*err, OUahomh ilQ,,

K a ii«# ,& s^  r«ut|»otot«8 Bed
leriY itM nnM pplIii^

ittikig iMfer,

riew York. (Hewipapar de*

Watch Cornell
The big sweep- down the Hudson 

river, opposite the tOwn of Pough
keepsie, should furnish one of the 
most spectacular eight-oared boat 
races in the long history o f the in
tercollegiate regatta.

Cornell looked like the crew to 
beat when hoating began . to take 
shape this' spring, and thp. B ig . Red 
varsity still is, despite close defeats 
at. the hande o f iTale and Syracuse.

Meanwhile Pennsylvania has 
come along brilliantly since early 
season and promises to be a real 
fswitor under Rustry Callow’s coach
ing for the first time.

Navy surprised almost everybody 
except themselves by unsettmg 
Cornell last June and the champioos 
cannot be counted out in advance.

The east thus presents at least 
tour first-rate boatloads—Syracuse, 
^ m e ll, Pennsylvania and Navy— 
against the big Challenge that is 
sure to develop from  Oallfomia and 
perhaps Washmgtou, too. ;

It's been a long , time since any 
more than . two or three crews had 
much of a chance after leaving the 
shadowL of the' apidery railroad 
bridge and pulling into the last vo
ciferous mile. This year five or six 
may come smashing into the stretch 
with a chance to win.

.29
I 4 • • • •

7 2 22 6 3 
.102 020 02—7 
002 210 OJh-8

Totals .,
Old Gold 
Lucky S t r i k e s .

Two base hits, Leone; home runs, 
A. Judd; hits off Bychbloskl 9 
in 8; stoleh bases, J. May (2), 
Keish,' Siamonds (2), Lashinske, 
Kuseck, Cobb, Raguskus (3), Kiss- 
man, Cumber; base on balls off: Mc
Curry 6, Bycholoskl 3; hit by pitch
er, Ck>bb by McOurry; struck out by: 
McCurry 13, Bycholoskl 5, AtigitN 
1; umpires: Neubauer and Smith.

Wins in a Walk

A Matter o f Strategy
Syracuse’s defeat o f Cornell at 

Cambridge recalls the sad circum
stance (for Comellians) by which 
the Big Red boatload contributed 
to its own d ov^ a ll last year.

Beforehand Cornell figured Syr
acuse was the crew to bM t, all tiie 
way. Consequently the Ithacans’ 
coxswain, Jimmy Burke, concen
trated on watching the Orange. For 
three miles they stayed close to
gether, then Cornell dreiw away. 
Burke then looked . around to see 
WariUngton and still farther In 
front, the Navy.

“They’ll come back,” the Cornell 
coxswain probably figured. Wash
ington dlduot Navy didn’t. The 
E d d ies had the stt^ rto  ;WiKhstand 
Cornell’s fast closing spurt. In an
other tiuarter-mile CdtpcU Pi^kabiy 
would haye pulled ahead'but no'. ar- 
cangements were made fo r  any such 
extra gran-, eff grace to the runners- 
w - ■ ■ ■ i.

By Tha A tand n*eff-.Fiito - 
’ Don Hurst, fmxt
ringlea, !iralked.>atoe aad ec6rad.(our 
runa to help beat Dodgara 18 to 7. 

Hack w S iin , IM gara^ H it kis
o f tha yew

....  .............. ^

OF i r w '  "'
W ; St O-WiiBr 

,AS A- isqims'; ■
% s** ......... '

CLOSHS-r f?\UAL 
OLVlAPlC 'Tll'LES WOM iS
P A A V O  N U R M I

PH AM lt)K  PIAlM, W.riO WAS 

\jOOA) 6 1 '); 
CHA^AP10AJ6W\P5

'Mi

mm

H ICEr’ iUSEItSON

Assistant Pro At Ctmby 
Chili Recent^ Pbyed 72 
Holes of fioK One Day..

Reid To CoBiKt of 140 Pros'. A

and Only 10 Amatenrg 
Moo, Evans, Tdley, 
Voight, A llans Anong 
Those Who Fail to  Qnal- 
ify.

Wittmann to Take Part 
In McCluskey Program

 ̂ \ ’ ■  ̂ X
I4  addition to the two xhile ex-<^Hartfotd Hlgli’s star d u h  athlete,

HARVARD CAPTAIN /
OUT OF YALE RACE

Eiiier “Ricky”  Anderson, young 
assistant'' pro''at the Manchester 
Country Club, >ahot a par 70 yestur- 
day, the lowest dcore be has ever 
registered. He ̂  made birdies on the 
first, eighth ahd twelfth. Anderson’s 
par trip around the course equals 
the low score mark o f BlUy. Martin, 
club pro, who has performed the 
trick twice. . .

Monday is Ricky’s day off and, 
like the motorman who sp^ ds his 
idle time ri(|lng trolley cars, Einer 
spends bis on the golf course. A  
week ago yesterday he set some
thing o f a record when he made four 
trips around the course In one day. 
Anyone who mows anything about 
gclf, knows full well what a strenu- 
oiis day’s work is included in 72 
holes o f golf.
, Ricky did even more. He carried 
his own bag each time and that’s a 
job in itself. For his day’s total be 
had 318, two less than even eigbtiea 
His scores were 77, 81 77, 83. Yes
terday Ricky was playing with Cap
tain C. R. Sargent. Here is Ander
son’s card:
Out . . . . . . . . . . . . .  346 535 424■ ■■36
In ' 442 444 543"^34

hibition run in whick Joe McCluskey, 
will participate at the West Side' 
playgroimds one, week„from tonight, 
here Vritt - be- two or three - prelimi

nary races involving, among others, 
Captsih Frank Wittmaxm Of the 
cbamplonslUp Manchester Hlgli 
school track team.

Unable to compete in the C. C.
L. Uti]}ar'meet<at Trinity last Sat- 
iirday owing- to an ififraction of the 
school rules, Wittmann may get a 
chance to meet the boy who won the 
two dash events. H4 is Slifkus of 
Bast Hartford High. In addition

may also compete against Wttt- 
mann. Both Slifkus and Clough have 
been invited.
, .There Is also a possibility that 

East Hartford High’s crack relay 
team which set a new record at 
the league meet Saturday will com
pete against a Manchester High 
team. The definite program is ex
pected to be known within a few 
days. The last event will be Me 
Cluskey’s two mile run in which he 
will be opposed by A1 Lengel, Sandy 
Burns and Billy Muroh, three M. H. 
S. runners who will .torin a relay 
against the Fordham Olympic, hope.

To may For The Title

Cambridge, Mass., June 7.-=-(APi 
—Thomas E. Armstrong, whose vol'̂  
untory resignation as captain of the 
Harvard varsity crew has been ac
cepted by the committee on the reg
ulation o f athletic sports at Har
vard, was expected to report today 
to Head Coach Charlie Whiteside at 
Red Top, Conn., where the Harvahl 
crew is training for its race with 
Yede .on June 24. Armstrong will 
remain on the crew squad.

The administrative' board. Har
vard's disciplinary body, yesterday 
investigated the circumstances 
which led to Armstrong’s arrest on 
a dr\mkennes8 charge on May. 28, a 
few hours afte.,' the Harvard crew's 
defeat by the Syracuse and Cornell 
eights.

The. board voted to reprimand the 
oarsman but took no action that 
would' interfere with Armstrong’s 
groduation late this month orxaffect; 
his atiiletic standing. Armstrong’s; 
home is at Dallas, Texas.

BASEBALL CHALLENGE

Tonight at the W est Side Oval the 
AtlM  .will play the Crescehts at 6 
o’clock.' This game ought to be well 
wpiĤ b g ° W  to soe, inasmuch as the 
AtUfi defeated the Echoes last w^ek 
and the Crescents also won over the 
FUota ahd both teams ore out to get 
ja ch  other's scalp.

^cjaedUle for tiie league ap- 
.peaip below and all the. players con
nected with the league are askSd to 
cup ,lt out for their own conveni
ence.

First Bound
June 7—^Atlas vs. Crescents.
June 9—Echoes vs. Pilots.
June 18—Atlas vs. Pilots.
June 16—Echoes vs. Crescents. 
June 21—Ekdioes vs. A t̂las. ■
June 28—Crescents vs. Pilots.
June 28r‘ AtlaS vs. Crescents.
June SO^Echoes vs. Pilots.
July 5—Pilots vs. Atlas.
July . ’7<r-Bohoes vs. ChesCMts. 
July 12—Atias'Vs. Echoes.
July 14—Oresoents vs. Pilots.
July 19—Atlas vs. Crescents.
July 21—Echoes vs. Pilots.
July 26—Idiots vs. Atlas.
Jidy 28-^rescents .vs. Echoes. 
August 2—^Echoes ys. Atlas. 
August 4—(Jrescents vs. n iots. 
August 9—Crescents vs. Atlas. 
Aiignst 11—Ekshoes vs. PUots. 
August 16—Pilots vs. Atlas. 
Allgust 18—Oescents vs. Echoes. 
The winner o f the first round will 

play the winner ht the seCond round 
xqr the oham plohsliip............

PLAY STARTS TODAY 
IN STATE TOURNAMEirr

FRANCE NOT WORRYING 
ABOUT DAVIS CUf PlAY

A 50-year«old record vf 
day

was just
walkaway the other day ' fo r  Bill 
Chilholm, above, star walker for the 
Lo^ Angeles A . C. While, tralhlttg: 
for the . coming Olympic gaoiM , 
Bill stepped off ^
and 67 mihutep, shading world lie -' 
ords tor the distances that were sat 
In 1870 hy J. V . eSark o f New toxk : 
Completing the full Olympic dis- 
ta ice  o f WiOOQ meteni; which m  
ures g i ;ff(8es, 128 
im a^]jit:'hl;:___ _

B r i d g e p o r t , 7.— (AP) — Mix. 
Thonoas Huckaall o f the Woodway 
CCunUy Club,' defending champion, 
w u  mored against Miss Dona 
aht, Brooklawn star, to the opening 
o f match May today to the I6th an
nual Oonneetieut Women’s  (toif AS' 
■odatloo tourney a t tha Brooklawn 

mUes to  8 houto jClotoItty Club.
M n. Hudhtiall proved hereelf 

atrong threat to retain her title 
i d ^  Aha ahot jta IT to. yeatorday’i
(tuanfFhM totoid to tth tor low Yuedai 
aeotoi#|th et
the B M M hi douibgr^h.,: Misa

Auteull, France, June 7.— (A P )— 
French worries over 'defense o f the 
Davis Cup have been lessened to an 
appreciable degree by the brilliant 
p l^  p t Henri (tochet In winning ̂ tbe 
French hard-court tennis singles- 
championshlp.

’the French ace climaxed a.week 
of easy singles victories by bMiting 
George.De Btefanl o f Italy 6-0, 6-4, 
4-6, 6-3 In the final round yesterday.

It was the fifth time (toebet had 
won this title and bis second cham
pionship o f Ji' tournament just 
completed. He ahd Jacques Broug- 
non won the men;s doubles.

Helen WilL, Moody won the wom
en's singles and with Elisabeth 
Ryan, the women’s doubles as well. 
The fifth title, in mixed doubles, 
went to Betty Nuthall and Fred 
Perry o f England.

• The Crystal Lake Eagles are de
sirous o f twilight games, 6n any 
Tuesday 6r Thursday from Juhe 
14th onward With the exception o f 
June 21st, with local amateur teams 
preferably.' The Manchester West 
Sides, cardinals, Eagles and. the 
Aces. Manager’s phone, Rockville 
562-12 or write Wm. E. 'Witinok, 
Mgr., R. F . D. No. 4, Rockville, 
Conn.

Just a Minute!

BOWLING
MlXlaD DOUBLES

Mr, and Mrs. Frisk failed to 
clinch the league championship last 
night by dropping three gatoes to' 
Flora Nelson and Jack Saidella. 
They, now go into a tie .’ for first 
place with Miss Reidel and Mr. 
Foote o f New Britain. Saidella had 
high single last night o f 156.

Maple (A ) (3)
Mrs. Frisk . . . .  89 112 104—805 
Mr. Frisk ........ 143 117 113—373

232 229 217 
Manchester (A ) (0)

688

Mae Sherman 
Kebert ..........

103—285 
.131 97 109—337

_  —- ̂
225 185 212 622

Majde (A )
Mr#. F is k ........  94
Mr. Frisk ........ 104

96—271
186—840

611198 182 281 
Manchester (B) (8)

Flora Nelson ..109 104 112—325 
Saidella ........... 186 110 124-r-890

265 214 236 715

D o  Y o u

One Year Ago Today — Maureen 
Orcutt, American wotoan golfer, 
and-Mlss Diana Ftshvdek, defending 
champion, were eUmlnated in the 
third round o f play to the British 
Women’s goH championships at 
Port'mdrnooi, Ireland. Miss Elsie 
Corlett defeated Miss Orcutt 4 and 
3; Miss Dorothy Plihm won from 
Miss ffishwick on the 19th green.

Five Years Ago Today —  Helen 
Wills used m  imly 88 minutes to 
trcntoctog /  S m . MoUa Mallory, 
Amsrlcan champion, 6-0 and 6-1, to 
gain toe finals o f toe Kent tennis 
championships at Beckenham, Eng
land.: -

229
Manchester 

Mae Sherman . .  96 
Kebert ........ ,..1 0 1

Tea Years Ago .Today—R. *r. 
Wilson, Jr.’s »Ubty,<WtonMr <ff the 

ottrwlto toe 58d 
t t m m  of tlifi. 189,090 B ^ o n t  
stokea ;ht Bshnoiitv

Even after wtoaUig a 
hard race. Miss Story 
above, new- Bliadiaf Womt^’s A. C. 
qprtoter, doesn’t ’ forget t o '^ t t o  up 
a k t i^  before

ler sito^'hcri^ picture.

Maple (B ) (2) 
Mrs. Williams ..102 lO l 
Boglhi .............. 119 90

106—809
100—319

221 191 206 628

Flora Nelson 
Saidella ........

Manchester (B ) (1)
.100
.118'

76—266
89—326

218- 209 165 582

M a]^  (B ) (8) 
Mrs. Williams ..100 112 
Boglni ........ ,...129 116

* 88—300 
124—369

669228 212 
(A ) (9)

88 111—290 
114 90—305

197 ;197 201 586

North Caroltoa haa only four 
munldpal golf bourses. They are at 
Ashevme, Charlotte, High Point apd 
Wilmington.

By A ssociate Press.

The field in the National Open 
golf cban^iohshlp' at the Fresh 
Meadow Club, Flushing, N. Y., 23, 
24 and 25 will consist of 14Q •profes
sionals and only ten amateurs.

’the make up o f toe field o f 11^ 
was decided in yesterday’s section^ 
qualifying rounds in 20 districts. 
Previously 34 players had been de
clared exempt from toe qualif3dng 
test. PlayxfoUowed form  yory close
ly in toe'various sectional tests yes
terday, although there^ere a  num
ber o f prominent failures notably 
among the amateurs.

Among those who failed to qualify 
were Don Moe, o f Portland, Oregon, 
former Walker Cup player; -Chick 
Evans, former Open and Amateur 
champion; Cyril Tolley, OeoxYc 
'Voigt, Maurice McCarthy, (Sene Ho
mans, -Jess Guilford, Charley Hall, 
Emmett French and Gus Moreland;

Of the ten amateurs who quali
fied Johnny Lehman of Chicago and 
Johnny Goodman o f Omaha were 
toe most prominent.

Among prominent pro’s, Bobby 
Cruickshank, Long Jim Bcumes, Paul 
Runyan, Clarence CSark, Willie Mac- 
Fariane, Jock Hutchison, Joe Kirk
wood, ^ e d  Morrison and Abe Es
pinosa, all made the grade. .

The lowest 86-hole score o f the 
sectional play was turned in by 
Francis Schneider at Dallas. Hu 
posted a pair o f 68’s for 136. .

Jack (jurley of (Quincy and Jack 
WtUtame o f New Haven each with a 
142. led in the Boston district. Botli 
carded I42’s for thje 36 hole**

Connecticut golfers who qualified 
are Jack Williams, Bobby Gram, 
Charley Claire and Eddie Lund. 
Grant andO laire each shot a pair 
of 74’s and Lund was 76-i74—149.

Some .of the Nutmeg Staters wno 
failed to qualify nevertheless played 
commendable golf. Besides the four 
qualified, the Connecticut players 
scored as follows:

CSiarles M. NlcoU, Indian Hill. 
82-72—155; Jimmy (^m pbell, Sufl- 
set Ridge, 80-76—155; Gene Kunos, 
Tumble Brook, 79-76—165; Herbert 
Lagerblade, Bristol, 76-81—157; Wil
lie Whalen, Willow Brook, 79-78-- 
167; Joel Smith, Wallingford, 78-80 
—158; Joe Orford, (Hinton, 79-80-^ 
159; Don Canousa, Suffleld, 80-87— 
158; Arthur Reid, Farmington, T9- 
82—161; Clarence Booth, Wethers
field, 81-80^181; George Siebeit, 
Avon, 79-82—161; Ernie Doering, 
Middletown, 88-79-^162; Herb Arm
strong, . 84-79-rl88; Joe Stien, 
Springdale. 81-82^168; James Nor- 
Vti,. 86-80—165, and John Caiiehan, 
Hartford, 99-84—183.

 ̂ iJaticaal League
. . By Aasodatod Press ^
Batting— ̂ a u i Waner, PlratoA 

•899* -
Runs—Klein, Phils., 59.
Runs batted in-^Hurst, Ptols., 60 .'
Hits—Klein, PhUs., 72.
Doubles—Paul Waner, Pirates, 29.
Triples—Herman, Reto, 9.
Home runa—^Kleto, Phils., 14.
Stolen .bases—Klein, Phils, and 

Frltoh. Cards 8.
Pltching-JSetts, Braves 6—0.

- Afiierlcaa League:.
' Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .AOL ■
Runs—^Foxx, Athletics, 68. •
RUas batted in—Foxx, Atoletios,

88.
Hits—Foxx, Athletics, 71«
Double^-rCampbell, Browns» 18.
Triplea—Meyer. Senators, 8.
HOme TUfis—Foxx, Atblhties, 81.

,S to I «  bases—Laaseri, Yankees; 
JUiason, T igers and Blue, White 
8 « t  8.

Pitchlng^Mlomex, Yanks, 9-1, -

N-

•f
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooant aiz aT«ns« worOa ta a UMk 
laltlala aumbara and abbraTtatload 
aaeb count aa a vord and aomponad 
worda aa two warda Mlnlmntn coat !• 
t^ica of thraa llnea.

Lina rataa par day tor traaalaad 
ada

BUIaetlTa MaaA lff> IMT
Cub Charca

• Conaaoutlva Oaya ..i  T eta
• Conaaontlva Daya ..1 • eta
1 Day . . . . V ................IAll ordara for Icrasalar Inaartloaa
will ba obarffad at tba ana tlma rata.

Bpaoial rataa tor long term a vary 
day advartlaing glvan upon raqnaat.

Ada ordarad for tbraa dr alz daya 
and atoppad' bafora tba tblrd or flftb 
day will ba ebargad only for tba ae- 
tual nunibar of tinaaa tba ad appaar* 
ad. charging at tba rata aamad, bnt 
no allowanea or rafnnda can ba made 
on alz t^ a  ada atoppad aftar tba 
fifth day.)

No “till forblda” : dlaplay llnaa not 
aold.

Tha Harald will net ba raaponalbla 
for more than ona ineorract inaartloa 
of any advartiaamenf ordarad for 
more than ona tlma.

Tha Inadvartant omiaaton of incor* 
ract publication of adrartlaing will bo 
ractlfled only by. eanoallatlon of tba 
charge made tor tba aarvlca /andarad.

All adrarttaamenta muat oonfonn 
in atyla, copy and typography witb 
ragulationa enforced by tba pnbliab* 
era and tbay raaerva tba rlgbt to 
adit, ravlaa or reject any copy eon- 
aldered objectionable.

. CLOSINO HOURS—ClaBBjfled ada to 
ba publlahed aama day muat ba ro- 
ceired by It o’clock noon; Saturdaya 10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tba talapbono 
at tba CHARGB RATE giran aboro 
aa a oonvenienca to advertlaera, but 
tba CASH RATES will ba accepted aa 
EUJ.L PAYMENT if paid at tba bnal- 
naaa office on or bafora tba aaveatb 
day following tba flrat Inaertlon of 
aacb ad otberwiae tha CHAROB 
RATE will ba oollactad. No roaponal- 
blllty for arrora in telephoned ada 
will ba aaaumed and their acramoy 
cannot ba guaranteed.
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SUNDAY EVENINa la d /a  

gold wrist watch. Finder jdease 
return to 68 Strickland street or 
telejphQite 6871.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOA SALIJt-G. M. C. 1-2 ton truck, 

1928 delivery body. Inquire 18 
Wadsworth street

AUTO accessories—
1TRLS 6

.SPECIAL T n ^  SALE 
2 Tires For Price Ot 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

florists—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE— PLANTS, tomato, 
cabbtige, peppers 10c dozen, 50c-a 
hundred, asters 20c dozen, 504 
Parker street.

MOVING—TRUCKING-1
STORA6B 20

PERRETT & GLENNBY IN C— We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New 7ork. Connec
tions with fast tnick service but ot 
New York going south and we^t 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the ' leading tong thstance 
moving companies. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864;

CARLSON & COMPANY Egpress. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
f\imiture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford '2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—  INEXPENSIVE 4 
room tmiement, nex. to Nathan 
Hide schbol. Apply 178 Spruce S t

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU Imprpve- 
memte, steam heat garage, ĝ obd 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walker.

1,000 P O U L T I^
TO A TTEiyi SESSION

June Institute To Be Held 
20th and 21st At Kayrock 
Inn In. East Hampton. ^

FOR RENT—BTVE AND SIX room 
tenements, witii all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Cepter street or telephone 7864.

FOR REJNT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat on Bigelow street Inquire 63 
Bigelow street or telephone 5853.

LOOKING FOR A  RENT? C us-for 
a single, half-house or flrst or sec
ond floor fla t R. T. McCann. Phone 
7700.

FOR REJNT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements, 24 Haw
thorne street telephone 8048.
• i
FOR R E N T ^  ROOM tenement 
second floor, ail improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweather street

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or Jani
tor 7635.

■ ■ ■ '
FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

PAINTING DONE practical and 
reasonable. B. S. Dickinson, 671 
Hartford Road. Telephone 4338.

REPAIRING
M O W E ^ SELARPE37ED, key mak
ing, Vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairiugi Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl qtreet

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Elam while 
learning. Oetails free. Hartford 
Academy c f HairdreiHAng, 60S 
Main stfeet, Hartfprd.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
, MALE 39

EXPERIENCED WOMAN would 
like work by  hour or day. Refer
ences. Tel. 7946.

WANTED—POSITION as Doctor or 
Dentist’s "assistant by reflned, ex
perienced youUg woman. Write 
Her^d Box N.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

FOR SALE—ROW BOATS 12 to 
14 fe e t Cheap. J. W. Goslee, 21 
Madison street. Telephone 633^.

•  •  •  •  •  g

••••••
•  • • • • • • • a
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W ANTSO—TO BUV 6!t

TWO APARTMENTS' for rent 
practically new. Phone 6517.

F^® REJNT—4 ROOM ten^hient, 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street. Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene
ments on Madison street recently 

renovated. Inquire 100 East Cen
ter s& eet

BDR Rjsint— 4 ROOM tenement 
garage, Lilley street near Center; 
also 6 room cottage, Columbia 
L ^ e , electric lights, water, 2 car 
garage. Telephone 5661.

FOR RENT— MODERN 5 room 
lower flat, steam heat; garage, 
Haynes street - Apjfiy Park Hill 
Flower Shop.

FOR REINT—-4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

FOR RENT—TWO A ropm down< 
stairs flats, one com er Foster and 
Hawley; one School street. Inquire 
100 East Center street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
latest improvements, steam heat 

. furnished; also garage. Inquire 92 
Russell street.

FOR REJNT—6 ROOM flat, all mod
em conveniences, rent reasonable. 
Apply 433 Center street.

FOR RENT—4 AND 5 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new, just finished, 
$15-$22., W alnut near Pine street 
Inquire Taiior Shop, 3 Walnut St.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM fla t with all 
modem improvements and furnace. 
Inquire 235 Center street

FOR REJNT—5 ROOM flat all im- 
proyements on trolley line. Call 
^ 3A '670  Center street

WANTED “TO ’ BUY tent, medium 
sized, good condition, reasonable. 
Cash. Dial 7206.

Hartford, June 7.— P̂rogn̂ ams for 
the June institute, convention and 
egg show o f the Connecticut Poultry 
Association and allied interests are 
now available tar Connecticut poid- 
trymen. This meeting will be held 
on the 20th and 21st o f this month 
at Kayrock Inn oil the shore o f T.ftftp. 
Pocotopaug in East Hampton. En
thusiasm is running high and Paul 
R. Ives of New Haven, secretary o f 
the association, is plaiining for 1,000 
poultrymen to attend this meeting.

The eggvshow is open to every one 
and application blanks together 
with instmetions and score cards 
may be received from Jaunes M. 
Gwin of the State Department of 
Agriculture at Hartford. The eggs 
exhibited constitute an entry fee and 
will become the property of the asso
ciation to be sold at auction. Prizes 
are offered in two classes, one o f 
which is white-shelled eggs and the 
other brown-shelled eggs. In addi
tion to a sweepstake cup the prizes 
range from  five dollars to one dollar 
for five pla.cings.

’The program will start at 9:30 
o’clock with a special meeting of 
the ^tate Poultry Association. At 
10 o’clock Connecticut Game Breed
ers will stert an all-day mass meet
ing^ Directly following luncheon, 
which may be. secured at the Inn, Dr. 
C. B. Hudson o f the New Jersey EJx- 
peiiment Station will talk on “In
fectious Bronchitis, Its Cause and 
Control.’’ A t 2:30 o’clock Leon F. 
Whitney, Ebcecutive Secretary o f the 
American Eugenics Society, will dis
cuss in layman’s language, “The 
Principles of Breeding.’’

“A ll work ana no play makes for 
poultrymen a dull day,’’ so Pî >f. Roy 
E. Jon6s, EJxtension Poultry Spe
cialist o f the Connecticut Agricul
tural College, Is scheduled to direct 
a burlesque field and track meet at 
3:30 o’clock. The banquet will be 
held at 6:30 o’clock with President 
C. A. Ricker as toastmaster. Sur
rogate Judge L. D. HoweU of Mlneo' 
la, L. L, N. Y., will be the chief 
after-dinner speaker on the subject 
“The Spirit o f the' Fan(^.’’ Time 
will be allowed at the banquet fbr 
16 one-minute speeches by-16 prom
inent personages, after wUch Dr. £. 
A, Perragaux, acting as nasster of 
ceremonies, will conclude.the day's 
program at which dsmeing, mu^e 

- and entertainment will be provided 
for every one.

On the second day o f the meeting, 
June 21st, poultrym ^ will hear 
talks on one of the most vital phases 
of their business. Ih e speaking 
program for that day starts at 9:30 
o’clock with Dr. Paul F. Sharp of 
Cornell University explaining “ \ ^ at 
Is Egg Quality.”  Prof. W. D. Ter- 
mohlen ctf Ames, Iowa, will discuss 
“Farm Practices That Influence Egg 
Quality.” Sidney A. EJdwards, Di
rector o f 'Markets o f the State De 
partment o f Agriculture, will con
clude the egg quality program with 
a talk bn “Maintaintog Egg Quality 
Through the Marketing Process.

Special rates for rooms and meals 
are available, at the Inn and nearby 
cottages and reservations may ~b€ 
made through Paul P. Ives, 40 
Whalley Avenue, New Haven. The 
program for this meeting is so 
thoroughly in keeping with the ^ o r t  
that Connecticut poultrymen are 

jggs or th

BY DEXTER TEED 
Nea^Serytbe Writer

In a' plahe so small the wings 
could be folded up and the plane put 
in a garage, Bert Hinkler flew alone 
for 12,000 miles. In an air flivver, 
he was tossed around in air ciurents 
—like a feather ia  a storm—but that 
was fim. It .^ d h ’t prevent him 
from reaching his destination.

'Some laughed, though e«u:ly in 
1928 wfien he wheeled out his little 
craft, enfolded its little wings and 
warmed up the little 30-horsepower 
motor. Yhoae who laughed didn’t 
know of Bert Hinkler’s skill. They 
were a minority in the crowd thax 
gathered outside o f London to see 
him off on an attempt to fly solo to 
Australia.

Arabs Lend Aid.
That sparrow o f a plane carried 

an eagle o f the air. He flew on 
schedule, on 1000 mile hops that 
took him oveir EJurope and away 
over tile burning ^ands of the Lib- 
3ran dessert ThSi something ha|>- 
pened. He made a forced landing— 
and looked around to see a dust 
cloud coming at him; '  ~

A  party o f war-like Arabs canter
ed up. Hinkler didn’t know what 
to exp^ t—^perhaps death. So, not 
knowing what, to do, he smiled as 
pleasantly as he could. Curious, the 
Arabs gathered aroimd. Bert made 
signs. EJvidently they concluded be 
was like them, a true a d v e n ^ e r,' 

Then- they were friendly. He;
tuned up the motor and indicated he 
wanted totake off. Understanding,- 
those bloodthirsty men went to work 
for him. 'They helped him . shove 
away and level the sand to make a 
runway. Soon.be was off, with wild 
cheers behind. And he breathed a 
deep sigh o f relief. '  ^

Home!
Over India where the heat makes 

treacherous air currents, the little 
plane was tossed about like a shuttle 
cock. It fell and was blown about. 
Bert piloted nonchalantly.'' Oiit of 
that he came into the rainy season 
of the East Indies. No rnain could 
stop him. He tobbed alcmg^on the 
air, over the sea, and arrived at Port 
Darwin, Australia, in 15 1-2 da^. 
Lyi$, Ross Staith. h e ' was a 
native o f AiistraHalmJTme rece^<3T 
he was given was as hearty,

Just to prove that he is pre-emi
nent in piloting a flivver plane he 
came to America last year, hopped 
to Kingston, Jamaica, in a little ship, 
then flew on to South America and 
crossed the Atlantic to Africa. 

Further Flights Likely.
He is first and always an aviator. 

That’s his life, and he wouldn’t do 
anything else. A  silent man; he 
hasn’t said much about 6ls future, 
plsms, but when he was in N e^ York 
recently it  leaked out that he con
templates m aklngjan attempt to 
bn e^  the I c ^  f ia n c e  flight record. 
With him; was. Calpt R. N. McIntosh, 
an aerial crony, and what they may 
do before the summer is over will 
p ro b ^ y  be surprising.

In N ew  York When a repoi^ r 
heard that hie was to fly the Athtetic, 
Hinkler was asked why ho Was go
ing, to. do it.

V/ Bert Hinkler (upper left) in a posed picture-----and (below) as jubl-
umt. Australlans hailed him at the end o f his 15 1-2 day flight from 
London. - “

Experiment Station is testing 53 
new varieties for their adaptibiiity 
here, and is growing 8,000 seedling 
crosses- in a preliminary breeding 
study, most prom lrfng,new va
rieties, are Bellmar, Portia, and 
Aberdeen.

B e lln ^  was developed in Mary
land by the Bureau o f Plant Indus
try. ■ It; is a seedling-of Howard 17, 
but is uniform in- shape, larger, 
tm d-moi^.produdlive.-. The berries 
are exceptionidly' dark red and 
glossy and will hold up in shipping.

The Station’s 8,000 seedling 
crosses are mostly out o f Howard 
17 and Chesapeake, with the hope of 
combining the growth o f the first 
with the fruit characters • o f the 
other. The crosses are the progeny 
o f selected inbred plants, and some 
have produced remarkable results..

■me Connecticut Vegetable Grow
ers Association is co-opeiatfng with 
the station in holding the ' Keld 
Day.

Fadden and Brother, was elected 
vice-president. Mr. Dowdell’s for
bears for three, generations were 
large growers o f cottofi in Alabama 
and GJeorgte, and for twelve years 
he has.vbCen mangaer o f the New 
Y;ork SiBHce orW eil Brothere. Mem
bers at- the New York Prdduce EJx- 
change ^have elected' Samuel Knigh
ton as g ^ d e n t  succeeding Herbert 
L. BodSkn.

P b llo ^ g  tfi« ;e^ m p ie ' o f ' othei? 
la r ^  producers;: the -Nevada Con
solidated C op^ r Co.' has shut down 
its .mill ' and smelter in  the 
D is^ et o f Nevada, the suspenision 
to run’ for s ix ' wedte. .■

N M C A ^C A U ra m  
FOR HEARING liODAt;

Hartford, June 7.— (A P ) ' — TK6’ 
June term o f the Supreme Court at ' 
Errors opened this morning Witk^ 
nine eases scheduled to be eurgued to
day. Chief Justice William 
Maltbie presided.

The plaintilTs motion to diimiipi 
appeal tor failure to prosecute in 
the. New Lemdon County case o f the 
Norwich PIumbing''”Supply H « ^ ,  
Idc., Eguinst VbIo MBynsrd &nd 
otters was granted, as was a Bfmnnn 
motion o f the plaintiff in the ame, 
also New London County, o f John 
Simmons Company against Wililam 
Van Keuren Company, Inc., and 
others.

Otter cases to be argfued today in
cluded: WiUard H. Eldredge, ad
ministrator, and otters, against F. 
T. Wells and otters, a motion to dis
miss appeal for failure to prosecute. 
New London covmty; Arella Ramon 
Marcel against A. H. Merriman and 
Sons, Inc., and otters o f New Havep 
county, the plaintiff’s motion that 
the Charge to the jury be printed.

Felice Pape against  ̂ Charles 
Baum, Hartford county, plaintifT-s 
appeal from Superior Court; Mary 
C. Killian against JohnT. Logan and . 
otters, Fairfield county, plaintiff’s 
appeal from Superior Court and 
from a denial o f a motion to set 
aside the verdict; Harold Morris and 
otters against Fred O. Brown, New 
London county, defendant’s appeal 
from tte  Court of Common Pleas; 
Elie 'Celentano and otters against 
Max Rippa, New Haven county, 
plaintiff’s appeal from Superior 
Court, and Benjamin H. Mead, ex
ecutor and treasurer of tte estate 
of Mary J. Oose, against Minnetta 
F. Close and otters, Fairfield county, 
a reservation by Superior CJourt.

CURB QUOTATION^

(By Associated Press.)
American Super P ow er..........
Assd G§a and Elec ..................  2%
Cent States Elec 
Cities Service . . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited . . . . . . . ...... ........
Midwest Utils . ......................
Niag Hud P o w ........ ................  3%
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

» s  •  s  s  •  •

Briefs
lin iiB li'Q  F fxn us. making to produce eggs o f tte  high- “It’ll be .cheaper than taking aHUUBEiO r u n  K liim  05 . . . -S ij. hnat.” aiuwerM wort gald no

,T B'UY ALL KINDS o f household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Uverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97-.' • «

ROOMS WITHOUT BOAlU) 59
FOR REJNT — NEWLY, papered 
room 31.60 per week, light house
keeping if desired. Dial 8889.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, Ugbt 
housekeeping, or room, board and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reasonable terms, 19 Autumn St.

APAHTMEM'rS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvemente, very cheap rent. H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.

FOR REJNT— 5 ROOM tenement 
and garage $22 per month, inquire 
18 Moore street

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
flat witb garage. Apply W m . 
Kanehl. Telephone 7778.

FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvemente. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642.

FOR REJNT—6 ROOM house, 
improvements, except heat, garden. 
Telephone 7933.

I Ship A nrivah
Arrived:
Conte Biancamano, New York, 

June 7 from Genoa.
President H^ree, New York, June 

7, Hong Kong.
City of Norfolk, Havre, June 4, 

Baltimore.
Scyttia, Liverpool, June 7, New  

York.
Grlpabolm, Ootbenburg, June 6, 

New Yoric.
Frederik v m , Copenhagen, June 

7, New York.
Mauretania, Cherbourg, June 7, 

New York.
Salle^: *
Buropa, Bremen, June 7 for New  

York.
Exeter, Marseilles, June 8, New  

York.

est quality and tte  speakers, so exni- 
nentiy qualified to discuss tte  sub
jects allotted to them that Commis
sioner of Agriculture S. McLean 
Buckingham has expressed the hope 
that as many poultrymen as possible 
will take advantage o f the opportu
nities for worth vttile information 
and recreation which this 'meeting 
offers.

m S T A L U IE N T  RIDES

Liverpool, England.— În order to 
glve JjEmcashlre mill workers an op
portunity to enjoy a summer vaca
tion. this year, two railroad com
panies have come out witb the plan 
of seU^g tickets on the installmint 
system. 'Dekets can be purchased 
on the seciudty of a  job and paid off 
in monthly periods.

TOUGH ON TEETH

boat,’I answered Bert, and 
more.' v .' :

Chicago.—John Janske runs a  nice 
butpher shop in deero, storuty Chi
cago suburb. When police called 
him recently gnd told him that some
one bad broken in the window of bis 
shop and made away with-several 
hams displayed inside, John only 
laughed. He explained the hams 
were only dummies.

BETTER SIRAWBERRIES 
WILL BE INSPECTED

New llaven, June 7.— Growers of 
strawberry, that deUcious product 
of June in Connecticut, will meet in 
a Field Day to survey the promise 
of even better tthigs. The gather
ing wlU teike place Saturday after
noon at 8 o’dock> D. S . T ., on the 
farm  of the Connecticut Agricul
tural Enerim ent Station adiicb lies 
just soneb of the Sleeping Giant 
Mountain in Mount O i^ e L  

Moat people can’t go into their 
own gardens and select only the 
sweetest and reddest strawberries to 
crown Che diorteake.- These per
sons have, to depend'on a gardmer 
miles away. 'The gardener's prob
lem is to supply berries that look
fresh and plunm and that taste good 
after t b ^  have been picked, 
trucked, delivered and - sold. Pro
ducers in tU s state have -another 
eompUeatipn in the eom p^tton of 
other areas, and in recent years 
thaybave iwefsrred a  later-ripening 
strawberry.

To help solve these problems the.

New. York, June 7— consolidated 
Oil preferred has' pushed forward 
steadily during tte  past few v/eeks 
and is now a t its high level for the 
ye|^.. .. The advance has led to gpssip 
terW all street that, tte  company 
:may bC considering its fttirement, 
a niatter which, was believed to 
have been under discussion, when 
tte  negotiations looking to tte  
formation Consolidated Oil out of 
Sinclair Consolidated and Prairie 
Oil & Gas and Prairie-Pipe .Line 
were in progress. The stock is 
callable at 110 and according to 
latest reports' there are slightly 
ipore than 100,000 share# o u ts ^ d -  
ing.

W all street hears that recent 
conversations between the Brook- 
lyn-Manhsttan-Transit Corp. and 
bankers have paved the way tor the 
retirement at maturity on Aug. 1 
next of |18JM)0,000 tm ee year 6%  
per cent secured notes of the com
pany. Rumors- that the company 
was •having difficulty in arranging 
tor this maturity accomphnied re
cent heavy selling in the company’s 
securities.

William 8 . D o w ^  of the cotton 
shipping firm of w ell Brothers has 
lieen elected president of the New  
York Cotton Exchange, succeeding 
Philip B . Weld. William 8 . MeFad- 
den, senior partner in.(Seorge H . M c-

• NEW JAIJ,, NO-LOOKUP 
Scranton,:' Dalton Borough

had a ifice new jail, but tte first 
prisoner to be housed in it made it 
look-old:after a o f hom-g. 
The prisoner, Henry Majeski, forced- 
tte  lock on the door and made his 
escape. Now Dalton officials are 
Ipokttg for the prisoner and another 
new. jail.

A . W . BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

.Dial 3142
wmm

Stand OU Ind . . .  
United Founders . 
United Gas . . . . . .
United Lt and Pow A

-
11-16
-  2% 
•

QUAKE YN IJiSBON

Lisbon, June 7.— (A P )—*A  se -' 
vere ^rttquake shock occurred at 
'Benav'ent, sixty miles from here,’ 
today. No one was reported in
jured. j

NOTICE!
Taken by’ virtue of an executipn- 

to me directed ^ d  will be sol^ a t . 
public vendue to tte  highest bidd^, 
at Jarvis Sand ,Pit on C ^ te r  Street, 
in tte  Town of Manchester, 14 dasni ' 
after date which will be on the 21|t 
day of June, A. D. 1932, at 2 o’clock 
in the aftern o^, D. S. T.,. to satisty 
said execution and my fees thereon, 
tte  following described property tb ' 
w it: One W d l Drilling Maittioe. 

Dated at Maacbesfer this 6th d i^
of June, 1932 A . D ..............................

A ttest:
JAMES D UFFY, - 

" - Constable.

mm
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GAS BUGGIES— Man o f Action By FRANK BECK
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'Duncty. “ShaU tfalrini?:
HTs all can 'diaibi, rfth t 

from here a a d .g ^ m ^ p ^ m  what 
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a i^  hope for lots of;Am.** ,

’The latter sulta : ma tha 
■ i" said Scoiity... ’OThiiit of an, 

wan rest right im̂ hafes do oia can- 
vaeĵ -It’s aa coaaty ,ac Ma: b6.

hMwaiiad hare??’

m it Mg rip *Tm faningl Somaona haipma, or 
• ru'laaC upon tha groimd.’'̂  ,

They triad to ffraio him. "Tfom ioo 
lata. Ha/tqp|flad tteoii|li gt.qiilta a 
gait Some drew pama Mw him 
and they premppy gatharsd 'foond.

ithrough
;b ft your ieol.i 

■ fait in -"

“W all, who a n  yonr** Om  man 
cried ou t “Aad whiWa tUa rocket 
all abontr”  'T m  jnat a  Bttia H ay- 
mite,’’.  said Duaoy w ir '
. “Fonr of ui 
the alr .a i ^ ^  
a ' sean i < O u r  
ThaPaihow iil 

' A  .real 
“W au^aoni 
you*yi:ha6'1i^ .'i 

'*■!»,jliO f'
thar’
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E  AND NONSENSE

SpcAldiif Of Father
In the busineee of ev r̂y<tay Uviu 
Tbtvt'e 10 niMy for whom wt c«rt 
T hftll few  we are often forgetting 
O 09 deaerving an extra large ahiure.

Ob, yes, when we*re wanting a 
favor—

We are certain to know he’i  about: 
But most other times I  could wager. 
We neglect him beyond any doubt

Ifow father'i are oftimM |o|tely, 
li^ough they’d never a<|<nit being 

aadl
80. When sharing yoUr love and af* 

faction .
Ciive a good share of both to your 

Dad."

A little fellow of our aoquain* 
tanoe wants to Ijcow why vitamina 
were put in spinach and ood*Uver 
oil Instead of in cake and candy.

What The Man WiU Wear 
wanted to Bus Tuck Cedar, aise 

ST td 81.—Baleigb, North Carolina, 
News and Observer.*

Many Qirta Believe Their Fair 
Sex Was O rated From A Bib, M d 
Make No Bones About It.

Try This On Your Piano: "Tbeo* 
phUuS Thistle, the successful thistle 
sifter, in sifting a sieveful of unslft* 
ed thistles, thrust three thousand 
thistles through the thick of his 
thumb. See that thou in sifting a 
sievefiil of unsifted thistles thrust 
not three thousand thistles through 
the thick of thy thumb. Success to 
th'j successful thistle sifter."

A Leap Year Proposal: We have 
just learned that the pealing of New 
Year’s bhlls had barely ceased when 
a certain' very prominent young men 
received the following origlnu leap 
year proposal. While other young 
ladies were "asleep at the swltchr 
this young lady was wide awake 
and astir, and we opine that some 
young fellow is going to fall victim 
before the end of 1932. As this well 
known young man was the young 
lady’s first choice, he will have to 
watch his step. In order to en* 
courage the, as yet, unknown young 
lady in her efforts, the editor la Will- 
iug to donate a  year’s subscription 
to the Herald as a wedding present 
should she succeed in her quest. 
Here’s how she went about it:
My dear and most.respected sir.
I  send you this your love to stir; 
I ’ve come to you befors the rest. 
And hope you’ll grant mo my re« 

quest.
Your hand amd heart I ask today, 
So let me know without delay.
But if your-hand does not bscUne 
In wedlock clasp to join in mine, 
’The please.the Leap Year law obey 
And send me fifty dollars, pray. 
And send besides a handsome dress- 
Now you may think this letter 

funny.
But I must have a man or money; 
Please let me love you till I die, 
And send me back a nice reply.
If you should think that I ’m a 

dandy
Just send me back a  box of candy; 
If iny name you happen to guess. 
Just shoot it  through to my address; 
BUrif for me there is no hope, 
Express me back six yards of rope. 
With lots of love and lots of kisses. 
From one who wants to be , 
Your Mrs.

What’s The Idea Of Teaching A, 
Boy To Play Oolf Before He’s 
Learned How w.Make A UvlagT

A lady ran away from her hue* 
band and went to live in a  hotel. 
After several days she went back to 
him. She said she couldn’t . stand 
Idoklng at the sign on the door to 
he room at the hotel every time she 
went out it troubled her eonsdenee. 
The sign wao: "Think; have you left 
anything?"

Waitroefr-'Havea’t they given 
you a menu yet, mister?

Famished Ouetomer-r.Yee, but X 
hnished that half an hour ago.

"Who doesn’t get a thrill out 
of watching a hone fiaeh past 
flrrt In a close race?" asks an en* 
thW ist. That’s an easy one. The 
man ?dio played another horse-

' ... . ...... u. I........ ...
OAPCTAL PPNlBHIiBNT

Calgary, Alberta.—Two children 
pulled a childish but dangerous 
prank in turning in a false alarm to the city fire depvtment. When 
drimen arrived on the scene a 
woman Identified the children as be*
ing responsible. CBief ^amea Stew* 
am was peeved. He took the two 
children home and had the satisfac* 
tion of watching their grandmother

gve them, an old*fashloned spank*
g.

HBAi;ni AND WOBB
Chicago.—Work is healthful for 

these between the ages of i*? and 
48, but after that age the physical 
toil shortens the span of life. That
is the report of Dr. Albert Baehem, 
professor of biophysloB In the Uni* 
venfity of Illinois School of Medi
cine here. By regulating jobs so 
that the younger men could work 
and thm older mra retire on tnsur* 
anoe pensions, It would do a lot to
ward remedying unemployment, the 
scientist believes.

SAYS:

People who save for a rainy day, 
someliiiies are rewarded by wedding 
showers.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blnsaer

TUBRS mows A OOS.MOW 
OP AtJ' TALk ABOUT IT

1b Tue LAoy, AiJ' bay  tw at ^
IP IT WAS yjOR DOS YOU D'' 
fiCT RID OP IT SEPORS IT 
SOBS MAD AU‘ aiTSB 
SOMBBODyL. 1USW .THAT'S

LAUD SAH6S, LADY// THIS DOS 
OP 'XXISS LOOKS LIK8 H8B 

a p t  lb  30 MAD Ahf 8IT6 
'•I SOMBBOOy AMY MIWUTB-. 

NOW, IP MS WAS PULL 
BLOODBD me ViAOOLDMT 
BE THAT WAY... IF 1 

,W AS >60 IP  S I T  
BIO OP tTm MY 

VESJ.'

WHy.'OFALLTHB MSRVgjn 
TE*n9,CHAS6 THB BADdv! 

Boy AM(ay//

J i L

6O0D NISHT.'.’ 
WHAT DID ybO 

D 0 ,0 5 9 «

IT WASN T WHAT 
X DID... ITS 
WHAT Z 
SAID, X 
6UBSS.'

_ MM-uaMKerR
tm nT'lrnrFnili n

w b u ..' rr ooBSNT 
LOOK LIKSOUA 

SAB 18 SOIN8 
ID  WOBM.

W J J  ,  ^-*«4lOPE«LiT*
G O fM ' H/WE 

>bu BUY US I 
EXCH ASOQa!

I 'h *  ' * » •
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V
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eCOTT.eCOHCHY 1 
YOU'RE eoiM 'Y O  LAND 
IN TW'RWER.',

YbUR CHUTE OFF s o  }/// 
y o u  CAN LE H ^ ME. '

A HAND !

\

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  D B y  C r a n e

m

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W iU ia m e  -

h fE  heOMI.D THt eoNUlCT SHI? b c m e b  
 ̂POViN TD K PRbhFM ROUTBlfe OF StEEFIME
CKTlMft. NUI, plW OE 

r rs  FREE,
13NT IT?

[•TPH EACH CABE THERE 18 A BtN6lE WAbH* 
I A i bucket, UIHICH bERMBSMOPE THAI/ A 

HWiOReO
I CAH*T KICK.
ONLY MOUT 
1EM W A X S  

uac. r r
V-ai KM

awl rciTO? >3

<=35D>*

e-pHE Bt&EHT fiFfiT OF BACH PAY (M 
U  FME. VlEATHeaS IS A |8  MINUTE 
WAIH. OM DBClC, IMHIVE TH8 SAlVDM 
TURN m e  H8$E ON THE CANEa* 'UtEN 
eueiNONE IS CHEeEfUt.

MOW UL
MUH HAV/E 
VORE. AIGS 

B C H S  ?

C3\UT vmBN IKE 9EA lb ROUhH, THE FOOTS AND 
OHNCCHES ARE C108EP, ANP 1HE A\R BECOMES 
MORE FOUL 1HAH SUER. HALF THE MEN BECOME 
bCASlCKf ANP THEIR CLOTHES ARE STQLEN ANP 
TRAPiO TD THE BAILORS FDR TOBACCO.

X* LV. ME.V/ MIME B u S T ^  w ith  
A  BANGr, WITH -IH' HAFF TR’T G \r s  
IM TM* ^W iuaT "ffioROW B-Avoreo  . 
WlTrt BACOM GREASE AM* COFFEE 
GROUKiDS, SEASONED Wilhi ASHES 
AM* 6 AMD ON ONE SIDE) WRASSLED

, w allow ed  around  TRoROU-/, , 
ei^iM i^LEO W ith  h o s& .h a ir  am: '  
A Piece o  a ig - s h e l e ,
V.RFT m } ^ '  I’LU

Krdoyil i*f f r o m  
6 acok4.

v'4

i

bEEfUT.Ti. H S R O e S  A R &  M A D E .- N O T  BOOM..

S A L E S M A N  S A M H e r e ’s  a  S a m p le ! B r S m a R

.4

’TM' MAbTR OF 114' LAW, 
•O C K -O W r 8 « u a l  '

B a l l

( J A M E '

T O D flY
- L J U l

eoiv; oH e e rfl <T> a
NQ(A«R. I

"TbOA'/.
IN«tpC4

r
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FOOD SALE
AB4eneo?8lMft SOM,

V, F. W. Anzlll^^ 
THilRaPAT, S P. Mh JUNE 9 

WATKINS BBOTHEBS 
Hoom MMe Bread, Oekeê  Flee, 

Baked Beane.

ABOUT TOWN
ICr. and M n. Jen e  Davie of 

Paolianf, formerly of this town, re- 
t u n ^  to tkelr home last evening 
after spending a few days in Man- 
chMter.

Rev. Em eet A. Legg of Main 
street was guest speaker a t a  coim- 
ty  meeting of Parent>Teacbers as
sociations held today in M adi^n.

John McFadden who has; ^wea 
visiting his stater, . Mrs. Thohaiss J . 
C oir of 96 Center street, has td t'fO r 
his home In Hamilton, Ontario. Mri 
McFadden athmded the wadding of 
his nephew, David Cole and Miss 
Mable B arrett in ~SQhthhrldge, 
M ass.,'on Saturday and was the 
w e e k ^ d  guest of Mrs. Cole’s aunt, 
Mrs. Albert Miller of that

Miss Elisabeth Kean, a  student 
nurse a t the Middlesex Hospital' 
Training school, is spending a  three 
weeks vacatlmi a t her home on Ben
ton s tree t

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies Sewing society of the 
Swedish Lutheran church has beoi 
changed from Thursday, Jtme 9, to 
Thursday, June 23. This will be the 
final meeting until September.

Lovely
Linens

Impressively correct 
for the June Bride

at new low
prices f

Brown Thomson's June Sale of Ex

quisite Linens needs no introduction, 

Damask Cloths, Napkins and . other 

Table Napery that will make gifts to 

brides, vei'y underpriced. Shop them
W i

and see for yourselves.

B. T. Inc.—Street Floor

Dried Scotch
Beef Ham

1-4 lb . 19c M' ib . 19c

It’s Thrifty to Buy These Specials.

PINEHURST
O'

Pinehurst
Best

BUTTER
22c  "■

Hnehurst
Round Steak 

Ground
lb.33c

Boneless 
'̂ Pot Itoast

lb.

Sugar

10 lbs. 41c

sian Dressing on 
freshly made.

o  '****''*'̂ »» t^u ien o rst k q s-
Lettuce. Pinehurst Mayonnaise

Special W^nesday, large cans of Fruit Cocktail or 
Fruit Salad 34c can.' 3 cans 99c.

The Mrat Department suggests Brewed 
ChoiM or Cutlets. Tender juicy Sirlofai or Short 
Steaks, Small Brightwood Sausage or Sausage kjleat.
NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
Native Beets encumbers

Spinach 5ceach
Wax or Green short Fan^~

Beans Asparagos
Beet Greens 17c bunch

18c to 22c qt.
Celery

Ripe Tomatoes 
Green Peas 

Peppers 
Radishes

Gold Medal Whole Wheat Flour
3 1 - 2  l b s .  1 9 c

Gold Medal Wheaties
1 3 t e 2 f d r 2 & ^  ; ■ J

Bisquick Flonr ' * ;
Try It fW cake.

3 3 c  L a r g e  B o t

Gdd Bledal Floitr
5 1 b . b a g 2 1 c

Ever B a ^  . Ctrda ef Kinga 
D a u i^ ia  ym} hMd tta .mud meat- 
ing at ,eeuQn Tiieadiy after- 
nooa,:4uiib'» k t Mrs. W. F . BtUes’s 
ebtta^ a t Crystal'Lake. The hostess 
wlll.be SMistad.l^ Mrs. Lea SUles, 
Mrs. F. A. Nickerson, Mrs. j .  8. 
W deott," u r trw . W. e ^ ,  Mrs. 
HaydttT" CMsw^d and M»v Carl 
Btiison. TTansportstian will be fur
nished those who desire i t

The Emblem dub will hold a  busi
ness meeting tomorrow afternoon 
a t the: HUks home in R o d c^ e ; A 
good attendance is Imped for.as tois 
'will be the flrpt meeting under the 
new slate of ofHcers. Hehjp' will also 
be made for the annual 'biiting.

Manchester Q r a ^  will observe 
ladies’ night a t -its meetings in Odd 
FeUows '-haU;^nmrrbw evening, The 
chairs will -be occupied by women 
members from thd fioor. The r e ^ -  
lar officers will fum ldi the pro
gram. A sodal hour with refresh
ments will follow. A feature of the 
entertainm ent'will be toe pilze-win- 
ning exhibition drill by toe W. B. A. 
Guards, which they successfully put 
on a t toe state meeting in New 
Britain recently.

Paul Lipgens, Jr., celebrated his 
seventh birthday which occurred on 
Sunday, with i. birthday’ party for 
15 little' boys and glrlst held Sunday 
afternoon on toe lawn a t toe home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Henry 
Leister of 485 H artford Road. A 
period of lively games was followed 
'oy refreshments which induded a  
birthday cake. Paul received a  num- 
'•ler of gifts.

The Professional Girls o2 .toe 
'Center Congregational church will 
?!cnlc this evening a t Bolton Ldce.

F. T. Blish, Sr., and F. T. Bllsh,̂  
Jr., of toe Manchester' Plumbing 
and Supply Company' will attend 
the meeting in Norwich 4^oinorrow 
of “The Nutmeggers”, a h a i t iw a re  
association of which they aib mem
bers.

Miss Irm a Heinhold, a dramatic 
.reader from Providence, has been 
engaged by toe Booster Club of the 
Norto Methodist church to present 
a  program of readings and Imper- 
sonatiphs,' Friday evening Jime 17. 
Specid music will also be arranged 
for by the committee in charge.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams has call
ed a  rehearsal for 3:30 tomorrow a t 
the Second Congregational church. 
Children in toe beginners and pri
mary department who take part in 
toe Children’s day exercises Sunday 
morning are requested to be pres
ent.

The June group of toe North 
Methodist Ladies Aid society an
nounces a food sale for Friday aft
ernoon a t 2:30 a t the store of Mark 
Holmes on North Main street. The 
committee in charge includes Mrs. 
Thomas D. Sipito, Mrs. Peter. Mc- 
Lagmn, Mrs. Fred Nichols and Mrs. 
W. J. FlavelL

Women of toe Moose will hold a 
business meeting tomorrow evening 
a ' toe Rome d u b  oh Brainard 
Place. All niembers 'are urged to be 
present as t h ^  will be nomlnatioh 
and election of officers.

Miss Catherine Quinn of Ridge
wood street who underwent an 
dera tion  for acute appendicitis Sac 
urday a t toe Memorial hospital, ’s 
malEing satisfactory progress toward 
recovery.

. 'The atlfietic committee, of t^e 
Lutoer League of toe Swedish 
LiitberaA church will hold 'its  final 
m eet^g a t 7 o’clock tonight in toe 
church «b$sement, in preparation for 
toe League outing Friday evening.

C ^rg e  .M. Hendee, of 8 p tl]^ e ld , 
C ^ rin an  of the ^vem iqg  b o w  of 
the Shrlhers’ Hospital for Crippled 
Children in tha t city, will speak a t 
toe Whiten Memorial auditorium on 
North Ma|n street tomorrow eve
ning; a t 8 o’clock. Mr. Hendee’s lec- 
tqre Is givish under toe aueoplpes of 
Ever Ready Cirde of Kings Daugh
ters. Hendee’s talk  will be 
illu s tra te  by a  specially prepared 
picture, ”An Equal Chance.” The 
general public, ai\d all MwbiMc 
bodiu e U  be welcome. No admis
sion wlil asked. A free-will ;offer- 
ing vtiU be r e s lv e  for rental of 
toe hall.'

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
A 'uxyiw  wUl conduct a  food sale 
a,t WatUpB^ ^o th isrs ThunKlay 
aftenioem All mqniWfs are w ged to 
have toelr dohatlohs a t toe store as 
soon after noon as posslbie.

Accordihg to toe Inscription set 
in toe corridor of the new north enr 
trshce to the former Pafk BuUdlngi 
the name of 'toe building has b w  
changed to toe Rubinow Building.

GRADUAHS TOMORROW
rooMmiTiNsrrniTE

Manchgstcr G|gl To Get Degree
From Brookljrn School — 

 ̂Relatives t o  See Ezerdses.

Miss B arriet .L. Oasperaon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August C unsr- 
son of 8 Village-street, win gradu
ate from Prato’Buaitote a t Brabk- 
lyn, N. Y.;. tonorn)w,^luivtng com
pleted' a  twei-year eouriw as a 
dietitian.

The Misses SSeanor, Sylvia and 
Florence .Casperson ■ and Mr. and 

Conrad Casperson left . this 
tfiofaing oto - attend- the g ^ u a tto n  
exerdaes ittoerrB istltute.

Hanging,
|24K ^Per Room .

'^Il^rliiiiiiisliip Gnarahteed.

TeL485t

4

Hope To Have Adam W M

. An outstanding college athlete is 
expected to be toe prindpal speak
er when Manchester’s six college- 
captains ture honored In’ a ' testi
monial dinner here'Tuesday evening, 
June 14. Adam Walsh, captain of 
the famous 1926 Notre Dame foot
ball squad when toe "Four Horse
men” were making football history. 
Is expected to be the speaker. Waleh, 
now line coach a t Yale, will let the 
committee know definitely tomorrow 
or Thursday.

Principal Clarence P. Quimby of 
toe Manchester High school, will be 
toastm aster. Mr. Quimby is. Man
chester’s most able-m aster of cere
monies and aside from th a t fact is 
personally acquainted with toe cap* 
tains to be honored. ’The other 
principal speaker will be Superin
tendent Fred A. Verplanck, toe in
spiration to all Manchester men who 
have “gone to school” under his 
guidance. The honored captains 
will also be called upon for a  tow 
words.

Tickets- were distributed to com
mittee members last evening a t a 
general meeting of those in chaige. 
Tickets have also :been placed on 
sale a t toe Chamber of Commerce 
office, a t The Herald, 13 Bissell 
street, and a t M atter’s Smoke Shop. 
The price is very reasonable being 
but one dollar each. Tbis. covers 
the dinner to be served by toe Coffee 
Shop. The dinner alone ' will be 
worth the' price of toe ticket. AU 
other 'com i^ttees are working on a 
,'iic!get amounting practically to 
-'-othing.

The dinner will be open to men 
and women and it is expected that a 
large number of wonaen vrill avail 
themselves of the opportunity to a t
tend. There will be no particular 
tiable parties other than those, a r
ranged in the Recreation Center 
gymnasium toe night of the affair. 
The honored guests will be a t a 
bead table, of course.

The program committee plans .a 
period of dancing to follow the din
ner and speaking program. An or
chestra has been secured to furnish 
music during toe . dinner and for the 
dancing. The Recreation Center 
gymnasium makes an ideal place for 
tU s type of affair'and  in addition 
to this it is significant that most <>f 
those to be honored got the ir High 
school athletic training in that gym
nasium.

Those planning to attend are 
urged to get their .tickets as soon 
as possible so that the committee 
can let toe caterer know toe number 
that will sit down to dinner. '

SPEAIOAg PROGRAM 
BY GIRL STUDENTS

- A public speaking program, con
sisting of three playlets, will be giv
en by the girls of Miss Elizabeth A. 
i^rapowlcz’s room, in toe Recrea
tion building Thursday aftemiton a t 
2:30. F irst play: "Plans for a  Sum
mer Vacation,” Julia Aceto, Loretta 
Champagne.

Second play; “The Traveler’s Re
turn,” Marion M ontie,. Marjorie 
Mitchell, Tessy Sapienza, Bernice 
Marsh, Avis Palmer, Jane Tedfprd.

Third play: "Foreign Lands,’ 
Priscilla PUlsbu^, Marion Erick- 
son. Pearl Schehdel, Eloise Duke, 
Eileen Venhard, Lillian BJtoghamer.

Chairman, Gladys MUldr.

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

$1 00
RUBBER HEELS

25c
SELWITZ SHOE 

REPAIRING
Selwltz BoIId^f, Main anil Pearl 

Ert. 1908

David Ohandiers
, Contractor 
' and Builder

Fpr Lsdies 
and Gents

F ro m  $ 1 0  to  $ 1 0 0

CASH
on your own 

signature
NO security required 

on amounts up to 
|1 0 0 .. .  .our <mly charge 
is three and a half pw cent 
on' the unpaid nibht^y 
balance.' Larger amounts 
up to $800'on . your otiro 
securi^ without endors
ers. \ ■

Can—Phens j Write •

ForAKCpiO
■ ore.' ■N'

sor aiato Bt.. SMood neor 
idStli Maeehester

TO BE CONDDCIB)
North End' C lh i^ w  Deddh 

To Carry Oh-*Have Nearly 
Funds For W <^

■Work.

A vacation school each as has 
b w  conducted Jointly by toe North 
Mistoodlst and Second Cdngr^fa- 
tipnal churches during recent yean  
will agMn be held this’ summer, 
opening Tuesday, July 6 and con
tinuing tor three weeks as in  the 
past.

. There ^rill be three departments, 
toe prim ary in charge of mimi Q«r. 
thide Carrier, toe junior, in charge 
df'M iss B^ance^ Coiirow, toe inters 
mediate, in charge of H arriet 
L. Clarke, and hi addition several! 
teachers for toe various forms of 
handcaafts, games, music and story
telling periods.

Rev. F.: C. Allen, pastor of toe 
SiKumd Congregational church, will 
have general oversight of toe work, 
i.sslsted by Rev Theron French, as
sistant pastor of toe Norto Method
ist church, who will also have 
charge of a vacation school a t Ver
non.

The cominittee in! charge of toe 
vacation, school this year consists of 
Rev. M. S. Stocktog, Mark Holmes, 
Miss Mae Hanna and Mrs. A rthur 
Seymour, representing toe Norto 
Methodist church, and Rev. F. C. 
Allen, Mrs. Carl .Allen, Mrs. Louise 
Dart and J* C. Owers; representing 
the Second Congregational .church.

FortunaM y for toe school toe 
committee found it possessed a  
moderate fund unexpended from 
last year’s contributions combined 
with receipts from toe sale of arti
cles made by toe children, a t the 
close of toe seasons. .An additional 
amount was obtained for toe school' 
work by toe musicale recently glv-' 
en a t the Second Congregation^ 
church and although toe total 
amount now available Is not consid
ered sufficient to meet toe require
ments for this year’s service, toe 
committee will endeavor to avoid 
any public requests for contribu
tions on account of present business 
conditions.

The school has in toe past per
formed a  splendid community serv
ice, a t a  very slight expense com
pared with toe benefit offered to toe 
children during their school vaca
tion. I t is in no sense a fad, but de
votes itself to high character de
velopment combined with handcraft 
work which interests and happily 
occupies toe children during part of 
toe long period they are away from 
day school. The proper conduct of 
the school calls for serious effort on 
the part Of' toe ministers in charge 
and of sill the workers, who give un- 
stintingly of their time for the ben
efit of the children of the north 
end, all of whom are free to attend 
the school without expense.

. ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Germaine 

of 105 Benton street announce the 
engagement of Mrs. Germaine’s sis
ter, Miss Helen V. Gaskell, to James 
F. Calhoun, son of Mr. mid Mrs. 
P. J. Calhoun of 74 Oak Grove 
stree t The wedding date has been 
set for Wednesday, Jime 29 a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Germaine.

Up

JOE’S GARAGE
formeriy a t McKee St.

Now Located at

Corner of Center and 
Knox Sts. Tel, 7239

u s s s a m
P R O M P T

SERVICE ON LOSSES

John L  Jenney
10 Depot Square. Phone 6850 
OflBce Open *l̂ iif8daY and 
- SatnrdaY Nights 7 to 9.

SEE THE NEW
MAJESTIC

Electric
Refrigerator
$99.50
Terms m  low ns $5 

•  month.
KEMP^S, INC.
Next to State Theater.

’H.'.

At 6 ^  Pcevnas^ei Ban-

Hose'and Ladder Coihpmiy No. 8, 
S. M. F. D- holda its 'annuaj ban
quet this evening a t ■' Its home- on 
Spruce emd F lo ^ c e  s t i^ j^ ' A 
venison dinner will be. served'at 6:80 
and tiUe will be followed 1^ toe 
hnnual election of officere.

The conunittee in charge of the 
dinner consists of Peter Htopenny, 
John Reggets and Jam es' Bdiaub. 
The venison comes from >,Marcel 
Jobert who had i t  in New. York stor
age. One delegate to the, state con
vention will be named a t toe meet
ing.

Officers, will be elected. 'Ihe 
present offlcen are Thomas.' Has- 
sett, foreman; Joseph B arrett, first 
assistant foreman; ThomOs McKin
ney, second assistani foreman; Au
gust Mildner, secretary; B. T. Fer
ris, treasurer; William . B arrett, 
Thomas McKinney and - James 
Finnegan, board of go^m drs; 
James Schaub and Ward Strange, 
auditors.

The Beethoven Glee Club de
cided not to participate in toe an
nual song festival of toe Assodated 
(51ee Clubs of America, to be . held 
a t toe County Center a t ' T ^ te  
Plains, New York, • Friday eyemng. 
The club has made numerous pitolic 
appearances recently and its season 
is now practically completed.' Forty 
fnale.. clubs with a. composite them- 
bersbip of nearly 1500 voices will 
take part In toe concert Paul 
Altoouse, of toe Chicago Civic 
Opera company, and. toe Bight Sons 
of Bli will also appear on toe pro
gram., (

Y:. • > -

LES S E L F - S E R VE
R o  c  e :WAIT BM v n

Fresh Native

SPINACH
j  C 3 lbs. peck

Natlv<iHead

LETTUCE 
5  1 0 «

Mary Elizabeth’s
BEAUTY NOOK

Manchester Home of toe 
Celebrated

E U G E N E
PERMANENT

WAVE

Genuine Bugene permanent: 
^ v e s  with toe ringlet ehda’can 
only be'g^ven vdto toe hdw "Cufl- 
end” Curler as tued by M uy 
Bllzabetii.

OTHER PERI 
WAVES at $4 and^up'

■ h

For the lint'tliree;diK̂ ôf 
each week we give ttoM of 
the listed serweies forfl̂ OO.'
Finger Wave£. ... .i..,..60C' 
Facials . . . . . . r. .> .5̂
Marcels . . . . . . .  .50c
hlanicure 50c
Shampoo . . . .  . .  . . . .  ;50c

BEAUTY^NpOk;
,Dial;8011

, Rubinow Building;

P A I N T
the bwt that, can be made for less money thaa'jyoo 

can buy them anywhere else. . i  - V
From BfanehesteFs Paint Maaufhctorer .

. .. AFIew Bargains in Wall'Aver' . ’ t ' :

T Ijoi® A SlH ^IL ^
Deoorator.a^PMs^ . .

Hartford Bead and Pi^epeot St.
fieaidenoe St WeUe St- •- - —  -  ------ . Phone -Obmwoilon

i , ’,,: ’...Tortfiit-'.' •

for benefit.. :Of: Mammial -Botoital- 
Linen Aihdlfiuy. ‘a t  Mlsa Grace 
l^bertaotfa, 98' Oakland s tree t 

_7'lWmefr*w;. ■;
W ed n ie^y ,; Ju n e , arrOeorge 1$. 

Hendee . wpl ,apeak a t  Wbilton Me> 
moriali :han,<ai Shrlners’ Hospital 
for C rip ^ e d 'C h U i^  ,

■ -  IWo'̂ Woek • ’
Saturday, June l l  - -  M. H. &- 

Bristol bsMbaB game a t W est Side 
playgrbunda: ■ '

OutinS'’o< Yming People’s Federa
tion a t C d t^ U a  L i^ .

Monday, Ju n e '18— Annual moot
ing of :i^ h th  School and Utilities 
D istrict a t HbUister street schaU.

Tuesday, Ji<9b,„U - -  Testimonial 
dinner to^ collage sporty dvtalniBi a t 
School street Rec; preceded by Joe 
McCluskeFa farewell run a t  West 
Side a t 6:30 o’clock.

, ComtegZhreats
Tuesdiy, June 21 — M. H. 8. 

graduation.
Thutsday, June 28—Graduation 

ex erd s^  of Bighth D istrict schools,
F rid ^ , 'June ' 24 — Opening of' 

two-day s ta ta  convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Satmday, Jim e 25 — State Ma
sonic yeterans, a t Temple.

Opening of two-day sessions of 
I6th annua] convention of toe New 
r*-- -• o nrt 'Conference Lutoer League 
a t  ■ I f f t h i i r c h .  _

dent : I;
• ; ' ’- : rA]

Benjamin Baronbwsky of Norto 
School street, arrested last night on 
complaint of hiS. wife and daughter 
by Ofticer John O&vagnaro, -  was 
given a  jail sentence of 16 days. He 
had been drinking and caused a  dis
turbance a t toe home. Barpnowsky 
was sent to jail in April for a  like 
offense.

Morton Herman 
son of A&. and Mral 
nick of 20 Birch atrMt, 
cheabir, received: bla>idtpldi^:;Jii^^ 
Jefferson Medical Coiteiie, P h lh ^
phia, Pennsylvania,; Friday.^
June 3. Dr. Chapqlck-^gradnatad.^ ̂  
from Manchester ffigh; iebool Inl :
19^ and entered Tifftis: ther
foDowlng - year, takbig a tete-yeiur : S
epura$.' - .. •. .Vt'- ,

In 1925 he entered TriniW Obilsge,’  ̂
Hartford, graduating‘ihrl928. enters . 
Ing Jefferson Medical. College that  ̂
year. Dr. Cbapnlck: obtained hla 
Master’s degree In Sbtence through ' 
toe pteparation of a.''thealB on aexi' 
physiology of. toe Bunveas StarUfiĝ lî " 
a migratory bird of ES]mfq>e, which'' 
waa adjudged of. sufficient merit to .' 
be published in toe American. Jour-I 
nai of Anatomy in 1930. Os.atudiea;; 
were pursued through Professor' 
Thomas Hume Bissonnette of ^1n- - 
ity OoU^e in 1927 and 1928, profes-| 
sor of Bmbryoilogy.

Dr.- Cbapnlck. is. a. member of tos 
Morse, Ptolemy imd Vesallus S ^ e - 
tiee aad-ls-hiB - senior .year—was 
selected as a member of'tlte.'Dean!s 
committee.—

Followlhgjiis nine,jreara of;study 
and research Dr.. Cbapnlck 
come resident physician im toe Gen
eral HospitM, New M taln, July l. ' 

----- ------------------- !
The Norto M e th ^ 't Ladles Aid 

society will meet tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock with Mrs. Laura 
Paisley of North Main street. Mrs. 
Marvin S. Stocking and Mrs. Ruby 
Ward will assist 'toe hostess. ' .

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

Here’s Another Buying 
Rich Hand Fringed

Candlewick
/ for summer bedrooms

$

V

All hand made 
and band fringed 
by the moimtain 
women of Geor
gia-

We’re an enthused over these 
candlewick spreads. And 
you win be, too, when you 
see them! Beautiful quality 
spreads with wide hand tied 
fringe, on threa-sldes. Richly 
tu ^ t^ . In new, attiractive de
signs-' They’re light w ^ b t 
for summer, use and they Ye 
so easy to keep clean. . As 
we have only a  limited sup
ply a t . tiiis prii^e, shop o r 

.nbpne your order early.__

foU bed  stiEe m ily

.  color-fast slides*— rose. 
* Mae, greenî 0i|;< îd.

Haleys Bsd Spfeads->]lbdn •Y.'

-  V.'  I ’ - c

helps dispel 
gloom. Itd iasesth ed irtan d  
dullness frooiyour garments^ 
b r in in g  out the original life  
and brightness. It changes 
that glpoiny feeling one has 
when wearing clothes not 
quite up to  the mark, and 
gives yoti a feeling of pride 

“ and confidence in being cor  ̂
rectly and im artly dressed.

Send ynwrfumahts to.our atofo 
• rClsShPiag.' looklw

longer, douhlM. this vmm of your c lo l^


